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THE KANSAS FARMER./I'OINTS OF SUP�:�O:�T:YS��:.FOUND
IN ANY

Ecolllllny.-The Cooley system reqnires ap

B'UDSON " EWIKG, Editoll and Proprietor. paratus that is cheap in price, as only capacity
Topeka, Rani... for holding one milking is required, and simple

in construction, requiring but little space for its

accommodation, and can be set in any cool

place, convenient to water and ice.

Eeonomicnl also in cost of fuel. The cost of

ice, IVhere ice is used in hot weather, is more

than made up in the saving of fuel in the win

ter, as the same uniform cold temperature is

maintained at all seasons of the year.

Lobor clwl:ng.-As only cans enough to hold

a single milking are required, the labor of

caring for the milk is correspondingly reduced.

The skimming of alarge number of pans, and

the scalding, washing and sunning are all

avoided. . The Cooley cans can be removed from
the water, set upon the bench, themilk run off,
the cream emptied out, and the cans set back

into the Cooler, ready to receive another milk

ing, in from tell to fifleen minutes, and as no skill

is required, the good wife need not bother her

self about it-the "lIlen folks" will do it. One

scalding of the cans It week will suffice, except

perhaps in the hottest weather.

E(·or.omic,d.-In the quantity of ice required,
which does not exceed half the amount neces

sary where ice alone is depended upon to main
tain II low temperature. A large proportion of
om' patron» huue run 8lteCetsjllUy the past season

1vith 710 'ice, thongh some of them will secure a

supply next winter. Economical, also, in that

the milk, after removing it from the cream (re
versing the old order), is doubled in value for

feeding, and quadru- CURIOUS HI8TQBICAL"':MEDLEYS.

pled for cheese. Few lives present � more d.iv.�ified history
llftelle ""ewgw,\ing9 ·than Oliver 'Oronnrelf: "Ji!ew'IIl�n�ave Had-

.

illustrate tbe new sys- many warm admirers and as manj bitter ene

tem of setting milk mies ns he. Few men, after death, have been

in submerged cans. treated as ignominiously as was the Protector.

. Tbese cans are twenty Revenge followed him beyond the grave, and it

inches deep and eight affords one of the blackest blots that stain the

lind one-half inches in di- memory of Charles the 2d. Evelyn, the friend

ameter j the covers are of the "merry monarch,' as he. was called, has

fastened down, and the air a savage and unfeeling note on the revolting

under the rims of the cov- exhibition. He says:

ers prevents the passage
"On the 29th of January, the carcasses of

of any water into the those rebels-Cromwell, Bradshaw, the' judge
cans. The cans are set in who condemned his majesty, and Trenton, (son

the water-coolers, which in-law to the usurper,) were drugged out of their

are lined with metal, and superb tombs in Westminster, among the kings,

fitted with inlet and over- to Tyburn, and hanged on the gallows there,

flow for using flowing from niue in the morning to six at night, and

spring water, These cool- then buried under that fatal and ignominious

ers are thoroughly built, monument, in a deep pit, thousands who had

with tight-fitting covers,
seen them in nil their pride, being spectators."

d
We may add that the celebrated "Tyburn

to exclur e warm air, and retard the melting of
ice when used to maintain n uniform tempera-

Tree," is in the vicinity of Hyde Park, a fash

tllre. A thenllometeris inserted in the front of
ionable resort for the "pride and beauty" of
London. And Oliver Cron'Iwell, in his day,

each cooler, in order that the temperature can

be ascerlained without raising the cover. This
when in tbe height of power, frequented this

beautiful park. Little did he dream that his
apparatus i" very simple, dispensing with costly body would be hanged on the neighboring gal
milk rO(JUl', a" but little room is required, and Ipws, and when taken down be heheaded with
is the only �ystem that will prOdUl!e uniform those of Trenton and Bradshaw, after their
result., ane! until �ome uniform system is

adopted, there will be as many grndes of butter
bodies had been dragged out of their graves in

in the IIlllrket as there are mnkt'rs.
'Vestminster Abbey.
It may seem somewhat mysterious to one who

If the temperature of the ....ater in the coolers claims no descent from the old puritan stock, to
is kept at 45 to 55 degrees in spring nnd SllIn- ask the simple question,-how was it thot the

mer, and lit 40 to 50 degrees inwinter, the cream I" f C I hplain puritans, the fo ..owers 0 romwe I, w 0

will rise in twelve hours, in which case only it is known committed many acts of violence in
caus enough t" hold It single milking are re-

defacing the "images," and other ornaments

qui red, or onc-fourth of the capacity needelllL·itl. which decorated old churches and cathedrals of

(lny r/ tI,e patellt open-ca1l111jslcms of setting. By Englnnd and Scotland, that after his denth he
the snbmerged system of setting milk, we have should be deposited in that portion of West..
SWEET CREAM from SWEET �III.K, raised in the minster Abbey, known Wl "Henry Seventh's
shortest possible space of timE', " nniform qnal- Chapel." This is the most splendid portion of

ity ancl quantity of butter t,hl'OlIgh hot weather, the whole edifice. I spaak from pel'l>onnl ob
which retains all the rich flavor of ncw milk, servation. Why was Cromwell's renlains in-

IJo,sessE'R �lIperinl' keeping 'Jllalities, is firm in terred near to those of Henry the Seventh, the
texture and uniform in COlor, free from cascine

haughty queen Elizabet.h, and her sister Mary,
or .our rnilk 'petks, unci posH'!;8ing a peculiar of "bloody" memory? This look� to a farmer,
rich f1ayor, which imparts much pleasure in

....·ho is occasionally engaged in' picking up

eating.
,. Gilt-etlge" butter can only be made trifles, to amuse himself and othel'!!, as one

frolll crelllJl tal;en li'om sweet milk.
among tho most, sh'ange evcntM recorded in his-

'rlll': ANIMAl. OlJUIlS AXD GABE.'>
tOI'V, AmI we are nut advis",1 tllatwe have

ev�r seen it explained by the I'rotector's enthu

siastic admirers or supporters.
Yet we mllst honestly admit thnt the presont

picture of the interior of St. Paul's cathedral

presents It similar. mystery. Tllcre we find

beautiful and costly monuments to Lord Nelson,
Cornwallis, Sir John Moore, Howe, Rodney,
PicLon, anti many other naval and military
heroes. There is Abercombie, repretlented as

he fell wounded from his war-honre, when the

fatal ball struck him. This beautiful marble

monument cnrries t.he mind to Egypt.. We

borrow the sensible word� of an observicg
writer, John Saunders, who gives his reflections
in Knight'.� ,Lo1ldon:

U There' must bIJ something 'shocking to a

pure lind devout mind, filled with tbe spirit of

The Dairy Interest,

IFrom the Chicngo Dairyman of 1870.]

The recent international dairy fair brought
out facts and figures relative to the dairy inter=
ests of this country which have iaken every

body by surprise. It was shown that the annual

product of the dniry exceeded by millions that

of any other ngricultural industry in this

country, except that of Indian corn. The value

of the cows and the land devoted to their sup

port, is estimated at $1,300,000,000. The an-

"nual production of cheese at 350,000,000

pounds, and that of butter at 1,500,000,000

pounds, and their combined value at $350,000.-

000, which is only one-fifth less than the entire

corn crop of the United States. Butter lind

cheese are iast becoming important objects 01

export. The export sales, the last season, of

butter amounting to $13,000,000, and of cheese,
$14,000,000, paying the enormous sum of over

one million dollars for ocean freight alone.

The railroads of this conn try received during
the past year ever $5,000,000 freight for trans

portation of butter lind cheese.

'.4"

Dairymen are beginning to see the impor
tance of producing II better and more uniform

article, and buyers are becoming more and

more critical, while the difference in price be.

tween common grades of butter and choice lots

i� becoming more marked. 'With proper ar

rangements it costs no more to prod}lce !I.''prime
article than it does to make poor stu�.thft_buy
ers do not want.. Dairymen__ 1IiI...j!t�or:-
mation and better appliances.

.
.

llUTTER-�IAKING.

A multitude of theories have been advanced

in regard to tile treatment of milk for butter,
each having advocates, and the dairy sections

have been thoroughly canvassed by agents for

the various patent pans, coolers, etc." which are

in principle only the old-fashioned milk-pans
enlarged, with some arrangement for cooling
with water underneath. and around the sides;
all of them wrong, because the' cream, as it

slowly rises to the surface, is exposed to the

detericrating influences of the surrounding at

mosphere, to odors, dust and insects. Milk

thus exposed soon begins to deteriorate, and de

velops an acid which injures the flavor and les

sens the quantity of cream; the cold water un

derneath the vessel creates II circulation in the'
"

milk, retarding the butter globules in coming
to the surface, and, themilk being colder than

the surrounding atmosphere, the moisture in the

air is condensed into the milk, the cream rising
to the surface receiving the condensation, with

. nil its taints amI impuritietl. Thus any open

pan eystem of settingmilk, where ,vnter is used

to cool the milk, must have a poorer quality of
butter than would be maae were the same milk

set in pans, at the same temperasure as the at

mosphere of the milk-room.

The only perfect syste1lt of making blltla is that

inwhich milk is wholly surrounded amI covered

by water. The surface of the milk will then be

of the same telJlperatllrc as that at the bottom

or sides of the veEsel, and wholly excluded from
the outside atmosphere. Under these condi

tions alone enn gilt-edged butter be uniformly
produced, without regard to weather or season,

whether in June or "d{lg days."

are more effectuiiUy disposed of by this process Him who came to preach "peace on earth,
than by any other( for the reason that the covers good will among men," to find the recorHa of
do not fit down clDiely on .the cans, but are pre- deed! of violence ond slaughter intruded upon

vented from'doinj'sO by cleets securely fastened his notice in the very temple where he Jiii&ht
inside the covers; ;raising them up half an inch least eXJl.ect to find such associations. To iDake

from the top of t�e cans, thus securing u free every pier, and window, and recess in our�ief
circulation from tb.milk into the water through cathedral, repeat the same melancholy �ory

the air confined urlder the cover j I\� the same of war, war, still everyWhere war.' ¥.there
time the water _t·effectually seals the milk are now about forty-eight monume�ts it) St.

from any contact ,;Jih the atmosphere, and as Paul's or which there are bnt BeVen devoted to

the milk when p� in the cans is at n tem- other tban naval nnd military men,"

perature of from SO'to 90 degrees, and the water The other monuments are Howard �Ihil
at from 45 to 55 degrees, the natural effect is anthropist, Dr. Samuel Johnson, SYr 'J�bua

for the odcra andt- of the milk to rush into ReynMds, Sir Wm. Jones, Bishop Heber,'
the water and be immediately absorbed by it. Babington, Middleton and Sir Astly Cooper, the

The cooling pro� i� also more effectual and latter being erected since the writer vi@ited:St.
immediate, and 111& cream and milk left in a . Paul's.

.'

purer, sweeter and "tter condition than by any It is a strange blending together of war and
other known system. On the other hand, when peace, but war is triumphant. It is not more

milk is set in open pans every odor about the so than the remains of the stern puritan, Orom

premises is absorbed! by it, every breeze whicb well, lying side by sidewithMary, the Catholic
blows through th� ''Well "ventilated" milk-: queen, of persecuting memory, or her sister

room, laden with th.perfume of the burn-yard, Elizabeth. Yet if we were to review what has

imparts to the cream ftavors neither pleasant to been named "tombstone literature," we could
the smell nor dellahtftll to the taste. not find It more appropriate epitaph than lI1ay

Anhe Internat·iailal Dairy Fair just held in be found in St. Paul's cathedral in memory of

London, England, M:�. Jno. S. Murray, of New Sir Christopher Wren. He was buried below

York, was awarded tile fin.t premium on butter. the crypt of the cathedral. But the force is

It was made by the Cooley system. not recognized without the knowledge that Sir
Messrs. Lyman &I Shaffer, Topeka, Kansas,

.

Christopher Wren was the aI·ch.'itut ,,;ho con

are the state agents lor the Coolery Creamery. structed thi! great work. The fcllowlng.ase the

Send to them for a cop1 of the Chicago Dairy- words engraved on a marble slob: "Be&der, if

ma1l, containing price-l_f.!;t, testimonials, etc. you would behold HIS monument, look around

you." J.A8. HANWAY.

Lane, Kansas.
Literary ltelDl,-No. 19.

THE COOLEY SYSTEM.

During tIle season of 1876, Mr. Wm. Cooley,
of 'VlIshington county, Vermont, discovered a.

system of butter making which is dcstinell to

�ork a complete revolution in dairying. The

honor of the discovery, that cream could be

raised within twelve hom", or between milk

ings, belonh'8 to Mr. Cooley alont'. The value

of thc discovery can lraf'(liy he comput.e,!.
When gCllornlly alluJ.lted, as lhis ncw �ystclII is

destined to he, the Raying in cost of apparatu�,

the increa"-f.d quantity c,f l'utter obtained

through hot welLthcr, lind the value of the milk,
after pnrting with ils hutter, will add lnillions

yearly. to the profit� of r.lairying in this conntry.
Since we Legan to fill orders we hm'c ful'

niehetl
� OVER FOliR THOUSAND DAIRIES

, "

"ith tile Cooley appnratus, amI the lettE'rs we

arc Ilnily receiving from onr patrons are nil

thnt "e could wish, in short, we Ilregi"ing them

all thnt we promiSE'll, amI more. We have in

serted some of these letters; they are the \'01-

untary tE'stimony of intelligent men, and lire

worthy of consideration. These letters show r" ')
that tho�e who hllve usell tl.e submerged sy;tem
h:lYe found the follow ing

.

\

busy bet: makes honey, to sweeten and

strengthen after life, but moroeenese is a thom

which all avoid and detest. Enemies may be

changed into friends by small acts of kindness

that should bring joy to our own hearts as well

as to others. Here is an instance of

A llRAYE AND HUlI[ANE ACT HEWAHDED.

"During the war," says a Morgantown,
North Carolina, paper, "ollr townsman, James

B. Moore, on one occasion, went out in front of

our lines to give some water to a wounded

Yankee, who wll8lying in a helpless condition
upon the ground but lately occupied by the Fed
eral forces, and from which they had recently
been driven. The man was crying piteously
for water, and, the bullets were rattling around

from both armies. Moore said he intended to

risk the exposure to do a deed of mercy, and

went out to him. It proved to be a captain of a
Pennsylvania regimeut, 'who was profuse with

thanks, and offered Moore his gold watch,which
the gallant confederate declined. He begged
for his name that he migh t, if he surviv'ed the

WDI', remember him. This he wrote down in

his memorandum bcok.
" The captain recently wrote here to know if

Moore was Iiving=-said he was rich, but dying
of consumption, nnd wanted to provide for

Moore in his will. ..Mr. l\foore wrote tohim and

received It friendly letter in reply, telling him
there was ten thousand dollars set apart for hi.

use, to be paid in installments of tw� thousand

dollars each. The Federa I officer has since

died, and the other day the first payment of two
thousand dollars was received."

Truly it is good to give even a cup of cold

*The answer is easy to find, and not far to wllter in the rightspirit.
search for. They did n?t believ� what they pro- '. A person applied to a piouswOlllUlreqUeeUnp
fesset!, although !l!.IlY SIllt,l they .dl�,·l;In!l prob.bly., 'hi!!' ltmbaDd to become bond Cor an amOUM

tried to think ·po.__:ED.
.. J '

•

"wliic'li, if "er d;-wanded, would sweep away all

------'-'·�i.t.' F': his property. On her replying, "My husband

Xindnell. will attend, sir, whenever you may appoint," a

bystander asked her, "Do you know what-you
are' engaging to do, and that perhaps this may
be the reason of leaving you destitute?" she

-

replied :
UYes, I do; but that gentleman

found us in the greatest distress, and by his
kindness we are surrounded with comforts j

now, should such an event take place, he will

only leave liS where he found us,"

Kindnes8, like grain, ;ncl'eases by sowing.
Kindness is the noblest weapon to conquer

with. One never loseth by doing good turns,
and everything is gained and nothing loet by
courtesy. Honor one another. God has hon

ored 'man-we should honor one another. Lit

tle acts of kindness make mighty rivers of joy,
and not unfrequently he that forgets his own

interests in seeking the joy of others, finds nt

last that he that watereth others is himself wa

tered. Life cometh out of life. Speak kind

words; they will fill the memory with moet

fragrant flowers whicb the heat of August wilJ
not withe.r nor the fro8ts of November nip.
Like the dove sent out from the ark, they will
come back with nn olive leaf and fill your life

with the fruits of peace aud plenty. Be happy
yourself, Rnd be pleasant to others. Be more

than honest-be jusl, yea, be God-like. Be vit

tiful and kind to beast aud man, and God will

not be slow to shower ble.sings upon tho heart

of love.

BY JOlIN D. KNOX:

A fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind.-

Garrick. 'w:

Cutting jokes leave a bitter rIlmembrance.

TClcitus.

He wrongs himself that seeks another's

wrong.-He�1·01ld.
Better receive than do an injury.-Cicej·o.

v ;

This world is full of bes.uty,
As other worlds above,

And, if we did our.duty,
It might be full of love.

God gives and we live. God reigns and the

world is fnll of plenty. Giving doth not Im
poverish Him but makes Him. rich in praiser
Man scatters and his store increases, He e6ws
smiles and reaps golden grains of wheat. His

spirit is mild and gentle and his friends are thick

as the stars. His deedsare refretlhing as the.dews

of heaven, and his name is upon the grateful

:rrps of men. The man of kindness sits en

throned npon the hearts of .

men, and two

hands and feet and worldly good nre nt their

command. Kindnetls is a seed that never fails

of a hurvest, for if the earth is sterilE', tli�
heavenly land is frnitflll soil, and well-doing
will rer.p at Inst.

ile thClt is ill to himself will be [Jood to noboely.
He that pittieth another hath remembrnnce

to himsrlf.-Spanil'''.
Charity begins at home, but never: stays there

any more ·thun light does in tbe sun, it goes

abroad to bless the world with light, health,

beauty and life; and all he gives is his, and

more for giving increases.

The lAW of kinclness i$ the best IClw.

A kind word, a friendly look, a sympathizing
feeling, a loving spirit, heals many a wound,
makes rongh places smooth, dark places light,
cold places comfortable, and gives a beara le

ness to certain nnpleasant phases of life, nnel

sometimes eveu a charm, otherwiJe there would

be anger, hatred and misery. The Spring
fieM Republican gives an illustrative instance

n polite young Indy, a good natured boy:
A finely dressed young woman came hur

riedly out of Worthington street the other day,
lind as she turned into Main street, run agninst
n barefoot mchin, one of a gronp, upsetting
him. " I beg your pardon. Did I hnrt you ?"

"No, mi8l;," replied the little fellow, when he

had recovered his speech. "\1Ju may run agin
me and' knock me (lown twerity times if yer

want ter." Then, as thc young woman passed
on, turning to his companions, he continned!

"I tell yon, fellers, it kinder tuck my breath at

fust to hear her 'po]t>gize ter me, bnt I gUfis 1

did the right eort of thing arter all, didn't I?"

"Yon bet,". was the un,animons responfe.
It takes kindness to make friends, and with

ont frie�c1� life is"ltlo�esome journey, :lOcI in
tIle seneon' ot Dee;1 �e'are apt 'to go neglected.
A kind lleart is like the roee from wbich the

Topeka. Kansas.

VentJlation ofOupboardJ.

The ventilation of cupboards is one of those

minor matters that are frequently overlooke4

in the ;ventilation of houses, while the want of

a thorough draft is apt to make itself unpleas
antly apparent to the smell. The remed}" of

the defect is, however, very simple; if possible;
have perforations made through the back wall

of the closet, und a few in the door; when the

wall in the closet cannot be perforated, bore
holes freely' on the top and bottom. To preudent
dampnCl,'S, with the acoompnnying unpleasant
nOES nnd injurious effects of mildew in cnp

boanl�, It tray ofquicklime should be kept, amI

changed from lime to timo as the lime becomes

slacked.-Ncbrasl..a Fm�llcr.

We noticed in an article in the Daily Capital,
some fow Jays al1;O, that the officers of the

great Neosho Valley District Fair Association

hnd extended an invitation to President Hays
to auend their sixth annual fair in September.
This is only another evidence of the importance
which this society has attained, and we most

enrullI!tly secont! the effort on their part t'o se

cure the presenl'C of the chief executive, for we

nre satisfied that a better opportunity for the

president to Visit our state will not soon occur

again. The president, we understand from our

exchanges, contemplates a trip to IUinois and

MiSl!ouri in September, and shouldbyall means
extend' it to Kansas, and see the rapid advance

ment made by \18 in agricultural interests. *
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will almost invarinbly f"llow suit if allowed to frllmes, thenopen our full stbck U lI'Irin"g the
When well known Irames apart, gently looking on1ittti side. of the

in
. cations show she is ncar her time-mares sheets of the bnlddj itq\U you fihd the one on

are.� uncertain in tl;eir periods of gestu- which the queen ilJ locai)lCl, 08 JilIU will see her

tioil-take care that her bowels are kept tolet- traveling quite briskly ar�ong the bees. Lift

ab ��n by judicious feeding (not drugs), and this frame out, leaving the queen and adhering
h � her closely watcbed ni�ht and day. An bees on theJAIllC, which you will hung in you'r,
otberwlse healtky fOllI runy not at once break new hive. Also take one or more full frames

unless Ulistllnce is at hund, as.1 have too milch with 'the ndh'e�illg bees ,Ind hang it alongside

reliBon to kn�. Don't chunge the dam's food the frame wit� the ql� on, :;Iready in the

too suddenly "hlle the foal is v�ry.1.oung; both hive. Now put' your nllw empty frames in the

diurrhcea and constipation are much easier pro- old hive, leaving a fu)l,' frame beiween the

vented than cured." .,' empty frame,�, And Met. this old hive in a new

,

I�tion, and.your new 111ve where the old stock

sl� and YOllr ,york is 'done, ami, to your sur

prise, YOIl wIll fiud it very strong nnd filling
th� h:ll"fi�e, of the ff:tmes mpidly.-J. M.

Hick ..." i'"I.-llller•OCCrIn. I; �" j"... t, Itt'l'
.. ,

"

\ 1.. ,

be f� Ilnd.Indlan cOrii 'ilmllllt 'exclu

sively ; and thi� corn .lill be'fed. not onll un

uncooked, but udergrouna and unsh

Sheep Dip. husked. TJW:' is not, theor ,: lIy

W, M. Ludd fllrni.has the Jo"nUAJ of .II[/I'i- mode of feeding; hut the

nuluue lin Irtiele 011 scub _tid 1m,auN. from and. of farme"._ms to
•

which 'IV.' excerpt the f'�lirwing t,.tment for clnf at, in P. ing
�

ions, it
'

that in"e<.'t l'l'!<t to flocks: Clal mO!lt ..,� �" T� i8

Tobw,'" hrt" proven Ih. be-ot ... liUiDg agent wlI.te-'some ketf.!...
•

pe. ugh �� RtO
.

kn,w" Ih:ll is l'I':I(·ticllhlo (on the St:oie of cost) undigeeted.lln,1 iome •.,. only parli.al1dig�sted.
for Iili. IIfJrI"'''�' Ised IIH a decocti9ft for cure Whe� hogs uro alloWed to follow the cattle,

of .call it (lp�n" tho P'"'e. of the sktn. causes thCl!� il_erncls will. allllOlit wlthout exception. be

the ',rilke "I' thu mite's burrow to stand agape uliliftd.
"We would recommend," HlIyS the Cow'ie/',

insle.lrl ..f ", .."ill\! it, 11I1l1 when brougllt ill con- A large number of recent chemical tlnolYllis "that the formeM! of a neighborhood should

tact .. ith the uute elltl� l�car<'Cr at once, with- of different vurieties of Indinu corn show that earh bill', as a starter, II!' many native ewes as

0111 illjrrr.Y either It) tht'.a\I!.hIRIM or; ,lXlO elll-I there
is hut little difference in the chemicnl Ill' could afford, nt II probable cost of $1.76 each,

"IOI'�,11Il it- ap"lil':I�i.;�'r··bihcr f'eattirCII of irs compos ition or mature speci III ens 9Ihether and not to exceed $�. delivered at their doors.. In fat and plethoric animal", it is proper to

I
.

I I I I . TI h Irl tl '_' t' I II I bleed ; but if this is not done in the be"illnill!l:

utility ure it. I:olltle hetlling an, I stimulating grnwn III t ie east or west. II' let ier , W uro ,or ,e,)' I ou ien comume ,0 Hly pure 100(
0 �

I I I I· TI I 1If
. d t I ad I I I of thc dis('"s�, il onl.Y tends to ha,ten Jeath.

propertie.. II til'.t repairs the u:lln�ge to the yellow, or ('veil .. letlCr (ent or I lilt. 10 we I ertllo millS, an
.
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., t' t tl t t'I' Freqnentl.\' showering the bod,' with colli water

til!8l1e. hy the ra"agos of thl! mit", til!! lattor 'Ilown "'rr,ell.l:lI·a c lenllst r(). . . 0 In- e:oc, pUylllg In pl'opor ,on 0 Ie nUll,oer 0 tiS J

:trou�Cl<'aclioll in Ih" mut hulu� of Ihe wool, iu- SOli h:o" l'el'e"II:' �"id, judging frolll 22 samples ewe'. Shollid the neighhtrhood together own is beneficial. The folloll'illg phy�ic may ue

cre:L�illg its growth. cOlllpured "the average of eastern and western n" "Ianv us onc thousand ewe,;. the co�t of the ginn in one cia,,,: One ponll,1 of Epsom ""lis,

I
'I"'I'Z" I', e"entl·ull .. tl,c sailln "lllllel'tllel' dellt r:IlUS n�ght be to each e�uallto the cost of his ten ounces of �l'lntion of aloe� (1I0:1l10 IJ\' tli,,-

n cnml.inlltioll wilh tnbacco, sull,llIlr i� .,1-
,�... .' ,<c•• '1.
"1

•

I
II' t

.

t' 'r I tl
.

I
. ewe,. The cost of herding thl'ough RUlIIlllCI', soll'ing all C>1IlIL'C cach of 11:1I'''"does aloeo anrl

1Il000t inv"lnable a. an in.�ect destro,ver :Alld I'�_
nnr III vaIle IC. ,:,Il'e IlIlllo,'m y ,e nc el: III

1'- "1
.

'1" TI I ked anj of corll, and othel' 'feed. 'illld care thl'ough common soda in eight'OIlnces of boiling wllter),

pellan! til nrinllle life. besides:lil a stilllul:lIlt to II ulJllllllOIt H 01' III O. . lere are "nc I m:1r'

d'II'
.

tl f l'fI t
. winter. w01lld not I,robabl," ao"!::"eg:ote more onc ounce of "pil'it" "I' tlll'l'entillP, and 1".11' II

capi1l31'Y g'mwth it has no supel'ior, nnd used I erence" III Ie appearance a (I eren val'le- -

t· I' II of (leI t "I '1 ft,'1 t .. \1 I'etl'es til It than eight.v cents per head. At a low estimate, gall011 'Jf Ihin. wal'lIl grnel. Shakc thi. well

in this cOllnectinl1 it m:lY well be termed (I ,os, eHpec a y 1 �" I.:' ,
1

.

h' I'
. .

A' th th" .yield of wool would c�"er nil eXI,enses. together },eror� drenching. Thereafler :;h'e,

"11'1)01 t'tJrtiliz�I·." It i .. one of the greatest tis/lOne n'",n �eems 8urprlslllg. galll: ere I I I' 1 I
. .

.

co r InOI �eelt"lg tl,at "elloo. COI·III·. "1'I'cllelo,
The I,rollts wonld then be in. the increase. If ever." two 'Oltl'" la I a (rae 1111 each of III Inc

component parto of healthy hair or wool, anJ IS a I I I ..,".,

tl t't co t '11" rOle 01'1 tl,"" ·II,·le carr lIas we allow that beside;; mukin,g: UI' 1'01' InRoe! b)' acid ami ntl,riatic acid, mixed togelhel' with a

it� "lm08t entire alr.ence is noted by :lnal.v5i" of
- In Inti' , II

. �" ,; "

.1 but chemical unal)·.isdoesllotsl;ow any marked death, the increase will be only lift." pel' cent. in pint of cold water. The anil1l:01 llIay ha,'c ali

uisetL,.....I· unJ falling olt· growth. Another fea-
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, ..

I 11
•

•
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tnre is that it i" one of the mo,t readilv ab- dillerence; nml III some �tlS� tbe wl.lIte v.ane- mllnhers, we must consider that the lambs being I Ie pme co ( water It WI l nn '. t seton

- h If' �f' '111 I' I shollld be inserted ill the dewbp. III fact, no a

sorhed agents to be nnllled, and a Ia..tin" nnd tie" .ho" a. la.rge,·.pe.rCE)lj,t..lge of oil than do.the a "er,no, IV' Ie wort I tWIce ns mllC I ns

,., II
.

1 I
.

I '11 II I fi' pre"enti,'c measure, when this di,ea.;c appears

usefnl di.:!infeclallt. U,ed in combination with yell9w varlettes Wltll wlll,ch tl.lCy "a,'e been COlli- tell' (ams. w IIC I WI :h l :1II0t IeI' III' per

I
d k I II k f 1-0 d

. .1 :Inl0l1g a herd or' cattle, it will be of great sen'-

tobacco "" a dip. a tmce of it foJ' months re- pared.
. . cent., nn ma 'e tIe oC' 0 0 ums anti

'1'1 e I' 1 t t II I tl t lamhs worth twice as mnch u!; were the 100 ice to) put u set !l iu the dewlap of all the ynutJ,g

main� in the lIeece, furming a perlert harrier to .

' 8� allll YSl" '0110 a � SlOW la on.e \0 stock HI' 10 two year" of age, alld to gi,'c "",,ch

the Ile'Y l"�gtllellt of tile , .... ,. wl'te "< "'ell "." "anety lij ct(llally liS well SlIlted for foot! a:. IS ewes, thus tll"king n profit or 100 pel' cent. on

'" ".�u, �, �.,

Olle froln two drarhms to half nn OUllce of s"i't-t

tn the otlle,' Yermiu nsuall.,' infesting tire sheel"
allolher. ]n the case of ,oil". it is important to the increase." It ".,'11,',1"..'0

____ • pelre. once d:til)" during the week. -

This i_ no new thenr,', but ha.l been ad"anced know, not only the chc.lIlc:l1 cUlllposilion, but the
.

Proteotion from the Sun for Swine' be proper to rem'J"c tho animal. [0 a puoture

for years by the be.. t :!uthority of the age 011
IIIcch'llJic:l1 cOllditioll. Olle ohl'io",; alld "ery

I
SO:.tIC di.tallce frum the olle on which the dis-

sheep hu.bundry, alld tlro"e who hal'c !ollowod; illlportllnt matter of diflerence is the degree of
• I d I

The importance of nHording protection fnr ea.;e OCCUlTed.

it in the lIIanagtllllent of their flock., l'aiSt!d Iar n""" of tie kemel,. A;;:I I'IIle, the flillt

J d I I I '1
. swille from the hot sllDlnJeI: rays by providing

�������������������

where sc"b I're":tils, are no more distlld)ed I". corn, nre lar el', alit, lence, ess enSi y "\:Ist,-
.

d I I .,. 8harle. soft earth to root aut) watcr tl) wallow I �l,hu.�
the ltppeurallce of scab, thun by :1ny other inci-

elite t ",n are t ,e uent ,'arieucs. There i;;, 44\."" •

I I d'f!'
. ..

f I in, is forcibly poillted out ny W. B. Henning,
dent of trilling importance not outside the lI"ual IOwe"er, JUuc, I .",·ence III ,'an�tles 0 t Ie ====================

I 0 I I
. I' .( I I I of 'Vaterloo, Ind., in the Bllletill of the Ame,·i- I

course of events; the treatment 1I0t being ex-
same c ass.

' tier t lings ,elllg elilla ,
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• 1.' d I l'arietieR are the le'lst de3it.. I I .

can Bel·kshlre Assoc.atu)II. 1111'. Hemllng say": Tests of Adulteration.

pen�lve, vllt snre an SpC�( y.
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,11 �. A 110thor cause of fatalitv alllonil swine i., tlte I _

The requisite;; ar· fi�t tohacco of' . t
Another POlllt of 1II11ch I}ructicnl i'tIlIJnrt'lIlce
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.

, -, '0. grea \. \
. neglect to l,rotect thelll frolll the burtlltlC' rays' '[I r II .'" t ·t .. f . d t t',,, I I ,.

I d f I d I I where feeding unshelled carl ·i· P t' d '. tl
'" 1 Ie to 0\\ 1110 �.. 01 e ec 1,10 at 1I 1�la-

slt'eugt I; secon , :I c:lre u on t IOrollg I prep-. "

I � ruc Ice. I, Ie ofaSUllllller'SSlIu. They :1I'e frequent"· ttlmed It' " I , .. ,.,
.
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d' I'elnl,\'e l,rnlJOrtioll ')1 om 'lIId cob d tl'
I "tOIl .. 1tI lOne' ,lie gncn III ealllng" lI\ ee

aratlon:lII UPI' ,calion; pr,oporllon 0 IIlgl'e I- .' c.; an II� into an inclO!!'tre so hard and dry tltat th,,), can (' I . I· i\I � H E C .... "'1 t t, I' .

I· d' I f b ( I B(>lnt does no' ·t1W'IV· receive II •. tt t' 't
,n !llle, }) - l. . J. llll). lea s .trc II.

ent", t IIl'ty poun sot Nlrong ea to acco, t l:1t ,..-
" , '. ,- " .1 en �on I Ilot root to get fresh earth to lie in with nei-, d t t d· � II ... D'I t . I'ttl,' ..

t· I' I I '11 d desn'e" The seller of <'0 I I' ·t·· I' 'I e ec e .IS 0 0\\". In e.' , e III "'.lter,

o Ig It strengt I 11'1 not an.�wer.) "n ten
.

.. rr llIay ,e JUS lllel III ther tree nOl' shed (.". sheller nor fre;h water . lei. i' f' r, 0 I·' 't

pounds of sulphllr to the hundred gallous of lookmg only to the total yield, but the buyer tocool them. These are orue'ltie< l,el"Jetr:ueJ "t'le :'t.
e 10Pf toI '�lIlc: "tl� '�tcn��1
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. or feeder should b
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did' I d'fI'
1 ,e s .Ige 0 Ie IlIIcroscolJe Ie S ,lie I gr.lIlls

t Ie dip. Steep the tobacco, hut not boil i:, in 'b � d
�ar �1�1f1�111l

tie ra lea leI'-
evel'v season by tt1",n who.prelend to know how will he seen colored dark pnrple Cane sugm'

suffic\ent wilter to extract the strength, adding enc� to e oun. In I o!r�l:t ,'arieties. E.<;ti- to mise hogs, and in ,·iew hI' thooe fac!.;!. i., there is not so easily detected except h�' th� t.\S'te �I'
the sulphur and diluting witl Ie t

Illalln" conI III the ear eltller bv weight or I"
. f" I I

" ,

"

.
I wa r 0 }'raper "

. .

' lIny rcason IV Iy tile SetL;IL,,'e system 0 tlIe 109 if arnnulated the diftoreuce in the crystah can

strength when reudy for use mea:nirement, "UnS:lIlBfactol'v at best. Tu I II I .. . 'I . .• .' I tl .'" .

•
• •

• S 1010 ( not )e Ill·o.,liltet ,01 :II.} "0'" or 1.lt readih' he ,een IInder the microscope us the\'

Th� sa�e. strength is req\lired for the de- bllYlIlg J1l the f:L1I, 80 lb•. are o�le�1 tak.en to s�- lll'lIIy l'edsh of SUll",tl.:oke, 0.· arc !iterally hut'llt ! nre n;uch br '�r than those of han:)'. Th'e

structlon of the head grnb and screw -0 n
cure 56 Ib". of shelled goru. '1 hl� ot course If! . I . I ' I' .• It'

.
. t" II

g

• •• ".
� I' I.

, .
_ '0> .' : n,')� t Ie s�orc ling ,'UII . IS .lu.;: :l.� e",ell .. ' IIlrBt cOlllmon as well "S the mo>t dangerous

Fo� use l1l.destroYlllg hce. ttcks, Rnd ?ther �.ca."se ot the larger qu�nttt� of nute� '� c�� 1 t." I'l'Otect stock .1'1'011\ the �Ie"t ot sumnl�r as. I adulteration just now is glucose. As hOlley it-

vernlln that IIlfcst sheep, and at a prevcnltve to
talll.. As the season ad, ances, the quantity I c- fr,JlU the cold of wlIIter ami IU f"ct the I!tt"", 01 . If. t' I.

.

. ·t· f tl ..

I
. . . uired is �o to 68 lb· At tl I. It .. ttl.

'
" . .

se COil 3111S a "rge plOpOi iOn 0 1I�, some

t lese pests gallllng. a foothold. on the IInunal. � I.. 3.. ,�.I .cr 1.1 e .'CIC i the heat (Jl'Oves f"rmore "'JU"lOllS and fatal. To I chemists say it is impo;!sihlc to detect 'it hy allY

and 118 well as to stllllulate an rncrenaed gro't:th I: �n 1I�1<:':��ICll of 14 Ih., or. 2� I'�;�el:t. •. f�' the r�llledy thb, let SW:llC have mobt earth to

\ simple lUean.;: and 30 it wOllld be if it could he

?f woo.1 011 h�althy ,flocks, the same pounJs or eo'
..
f LIS IS ,too n!,:cl: fOI ��od' ,anettes, e,- ront ifpo'lilihl�. F..,e :lCce'3 �I) shelter, pure lIIade strictly pure. Glucose is lllade. by allow

IDgredl,entB WIll sufl.ice fo� OQll .hundled and. ���� RlIlt or dUll. Illlre a�e, howe,'c •
.'.

often water tn drink. and it i.i charitable to allow illg:i mixture of starch an<;\ water nt a temper,

flftv gallons of the dip,
' I OrllnCL'lO of nearly 01' 'I'"te one-halt III the thelll" 1")01 to wallow in so the,' IIIU"- ha,'e t f' 130 ct t ft
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a ul'e 0 egrees 0 ow l� 0 :t va con tun·

Soft or r3111 wliter should be used III Ill'epar-
" por .on 0 '''ft, lI. \I e la' e onl8e ve.� te.t . pI'otectl")'1 f"om fll'e" Dlse3ses ot �lVlIle dur-' t 'd I ted 'tl '.I t f I

. ;: . . " p . J 0'...,. .
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.�., lng wa er nm u a W1 lone per \:ell... 0 SU·

mg the dIp. If It can be ohtulIled; tillS not !.re- lof. ohn.on "Ive� le.,t1ts of tc.�ts ShOWIIIg th� ing fall and winter may be' hlt'gell' attrihuted I' 'd d k t t b T
.".

t I

. . following per 'enta
.. fl· 12 18 19 "4 ,,�

,. p lurlC aCI an ep 1\ a 01. 109 polll. n

mg convement, an ounc� 01' two of sU'ong' alll-,
c ge.o co I. .' ,'.

� , _I, to diseased corn and foul bedding. Corn that half an hour or 80 the starch is cotlverted 'into

lnoni3 wlltel' occ:t<;ionallr tlllt in the dilllling 292. 'Ve have seeu s:unples willch showed less._ _ d d d'· I d' ed d
"

t d d I

• '11" d . I ,.: than 10 per ceut of cob. There al'e liillerences
,. un',o�n •

an 15CO ore. IS ergot .'
an IS no sugal'; the liquid i� rnwn oil' �n tie IIcid nen-

v�., WI leu el t Ie water soft ancl C.lllse It to
. . . . only InJurIOUS to all stOC!;:, bm pOisonous anJ tr:tlized by the M(lition of hme. The subse-

t'lke to the sk' . . d' t of op'lIItln as to the untl'ltl'lC "alue of thc cob .,.
.

, . III IlIOle re,1 I y. '..,' fatal when fed III conSIderable qU'lIltlty. It 1'1'0-, quent minor proces.qes depend U)1011 the uses to

The tlip should be nseo:! warm, 85 near
but ull agree that It IS deSIrable to ha"e as b' d

. h d h
. ...

II
" '} I

duces 1111 staggers III orses an t umps Ill' willch It IS to be put_
.

"bloodhtlut" as pos.;ibl(', which lempcmture
sma a proportion as '.i pr:U:UCfl) e. cattle, and of course will prove equally injuri- Those beautiful corn syrups which we see at

lIlay be easily Illaint:rined hy puttiug in the The relative size of ear;! has much to do with OlIllS and ratal to sIVine. It is error to slIppose grocery stores are the finest qualities. SOllie

dipping vat. x, often as reqllired, hot rocks or �ir desirability lor feedini' unhusked. 'Ve that a bog is so constituted that he can with- samples are as cletu" as crystal.

iron�, to be heated ill a lire convenientlY:ll h"ve before liS, as II'e write. the longest eors of st3nd a powerful quantity of poison, This is A commoner grade is used by brewers, and

hand.
corn of which we have ever heord--measuring only true concerning those poison3 to which is also used to adulterate honey. It is vcry

I,t lIIay he well to remark that sulphnr will fnll 14� inches in ,length. In other respect. it lard is antidote. as arsenic, and all poi�ons not thick, due to a considel'l\ble quantity of dextrine

not r�main in sUipension long in the dip, as, is undesimble. But this ohe matter of its length counteracted h,-lard or grease tire as e'ilectil'e contained in it. This can be seen hy treating it

unless the liquor he frequently agitated. it will unfits it for feeding except when shelled 01' bro- against the delicate system of the hog as against with alcohol. The alcohol will diliSolve the

settle at or near the bottom; it is therefore '1(1- ketl. We have other ears "t hand with cobs other animals, A wheat or rye stuhble is er- glucose, hut leave the d�:s�pne which will re-

visable, before replenishing the dipping vat, to over an inch and a half in diameter, the ears goted in wet, sensons and should 1I0t b� gleaned semhle 3 white gUIll.
"-' \.

.

sdr the liquor, that a due proportion of the sui- being nearly three inclle! in diameter. Such byho�. C3ttle may eat unsound corn more�ufely Honey. mixed with alcohol, will dissolve

phur lIlay h� applied-the idea heing to leave l\ CHm is not at .:111 to he compared, fOI feeding than hogs, as they are not so lIluch eHected completely; therefore if dextrine is found in

good trace of it in the Reece as a prevention to ,.hole, with smaller v:uieties. by the ergot. But good economy will be .honey it may he pronouJil£ed adulterated. '1'0

the return. of inaects anti p:lrasites, as well as to 'Vbether the mode ot selection of seed corn to consign such to the compost. Our physician te8t for sulphuric acid,di<;S()lve a little honey in

obtain the benefit of it� curative properLiCi! RIIlI in the great corn-growing regions of the "'est, forbids ns eating spoiled vegetahles. 0" tainted distilled water in a cle ..r glass vessel; after

.
th� sti!lI�llatillg ellilct it will have to IIIl in- which has made the I("bit of bearing one large meat, and likew ise to keep stock healthy we which pour ill a drop or two of chloride of

creased growth of 11'001. e'lr to the stalk the rule, hao not workeJ harm. IIIUSt give healthy food. pure ,Yater, clean pen8, barium. If manufactured glucose ii! present, a

To prepar-e for dipping a flock it i.; of course is at least questionable. It is not at nil certain and sufficient exercise," whitish precipitate will be found, hut if tlttl

reqnisile that a cOlll"enient vut shonld be pro-I dlllt the most COl'll can be produced in this way; h.mey iii poor, it will remain as clear as before.

vided for the purpose, which m:ly he made or! and while there are admitted IOIhantages in the Treatment of .ares in Foal. Everything used in making teats should he

mOderalely stout plauk. two teet wide at the I greater el�qe in husking, there are grellt di�ad- perfectly cleur. Those golden grains which

top, sixteen illches wide. at the boUom, three I vantages where the corn is to be fed nn- One whose knmvtedge has been JedveJ f!'OllI can be seen in honey under the micr06cope.will

feet deep, fotlr feet or its mUltiple kmg (e!lch shelled. experience, recommends. in the London Lire- show to a close student the source frolll which

Rpace ot' tbnt length being required for one an- It would seem, ull things cOllllidered, that a Sloek Jo<urnCll, the following treatment for the honey callie. Extracted honey will contain

imal, the greate,' the number of spaces with suf- medium-sized dent "adety, with deep kernels, breeding-mares: pollen.

ficient helpers the faster the work),with sloping on small cohs, and producing at least two cobs " A mare intended for breeding shonld have

ends, the exit being cleated to nfli:Jl't1 foothold to ·the stalk. would he best for cattle fee<ling.- no beallS or mllizll, bnt good sonnd oats and I
for the animnl 'upon gohlg oilt....here it should

Nal. Lire &�ek Joul'llfll. coarse miller's oHill. together with green food of I

I'emaiu 'for·:I. few lIIiliuteo' upon II slanding pl<1t- any kind as soon as it can )1os�ibly be procured; I It ha;; been the practice heretofol'C with men

form made' of niatche(l boards, that the drip- Sheep in Cowley County. Illangold must be a,·oided. She should not be I who
have pructiced artificial swarming their

pings may retum to tho vat, saving considera- worked too hani. or 011 the other hanri nllowed bees to perform the operation hy taking one or

ble of ihe "dip" that would otherwise he The "'infield Courier publishes a letter fJ'olll 'to becollle too fat, both heing again.'t he,' prol'- two frames of brood and bees fr011l sHeml <lif-

wallted. !I sheep-raiser in that county, MI'. Ezra Meech, ing with foal. 'VI-.en her owner is satisfied the erent hives and putling the sume in the tlew

In dipping for sc'lb the sheep should he com- which throws some light on the profit of 8heep- desired result has been obtained, it will be ad- hi\'e, Say frolll six to eight or often ten frames

p16tely iUllne,�ed, except of course the eyes breeding in that section of the state, and what visable to put the animal to SUell work only a;; are frequently thus exchanged frolll fnll stocks

and no,1rib, care being taken tha\ the wdol i, is true of that pal'licular locality, applies pretty is not likely to he injurious, such a.i stopping into the new swarm, which we, as bee-keep�rs,

thorouO'hly saturated, harJ crust.;; of scab 10011-1 generally to the business throughout tire state. heavy weights down hill whcn between shafts. thought waS all right.

ened fl'OlU the skin nnJ the raw surf'lce (if <lny) l\fr. Meech. in his letter to the (hUl·ier. state,: Sec that there is sufficient width between the I ha"e too frequently found tho aho\'e plan

well washed.
.. I "The fOUl' heavie8t ReecC!i weighed. in the lauer, or an empty cart may rio the Ini,chief-I objectionahle in lIlan�' respects. First, it takes

A. .se.�ollll, appl:c�tlOn .'1�ou1<l,he made but a , agl{re�::te. llOt pounds. 3S iollows: 29\, 28}, 27 I plowing or 113�'r"wing with \'ery shnrt ,wing-lu.naIlY Ih.e hest hrood f�o� to� lU�ny stocks �t
few ri,.) , after tire tirst, ",hll·h Will de�troy any I lind 2v1 pounds. But one fleece fell undcr 18 trees, or worklllg hetween two other horse", thesameltme. Second, It IS qUlte Itkely that III

of the sc hm.ites tl.'at .lIlay hnve hatched sub_e-I pO�lIIds, tlrat weighed 15 ponnds, t�ken frolll an whece she will get jostled milch more tha" if: placing so llIany parts of difierent families to

quent l� tbe liral dlpPlllg. !Ulllnal two years old. These sheep :iro of the Jllll in an out8ide 1,lnce. Not a f�w lII�re.' cast I gether they
too often get up R war of exter-

In d'PPlng. to destroy and preveut \'ermin,1 snllle hlood anci style of those yourself anu Mr. tlteil' foals e,'ery spring through h"l'ing heen, mination, and. thirdly. I 1l:I\'e often seen two or

the work. as With scab, B I uld. be thorough, and

I
�Ioffit witne.sed the shearing of. 31 Illy place in re;;ted the previous winter. If every other

I
more colonies made queen less by the novice not

care used' to the end that :1 complete saturation Winfield early last month. of which you lIIade hOrile you have has to i'emai" in the stahle. keep properly understanding his business in the

of the fleece occurs; when dnue it}lmediuttliy mention of in your p:1per at the time. Thede the brood mares doing something or olher, or searching for queens, thereby gettiug them

aiter shearing a good "sousing" is sufficient. I sheep were (wilh few exceptions) hought of 1\[1'. three dnys' work at barley sowing will destJ'OY killed in the new swarm thus made np.

Halthy sh l' shoultl have at leaI!t two dips Goo. Hammond, of lIfiddlehury, Yermout, sou the "reeder's hope;;. Ice-cold water i, deci- I now;give my plan, which I know'to he the

ea.cll ye:lr; It will keep them healthy and more of the late Erwin Hllwlllond, the great sheep- dedly bad tlJoil. first thing in the morning. Food IJest of any I have ever practiced in twenty

tllIm repay the expense lind trouble in an ill- breeder, and pure bred, direct from the cllle- �hollid he eatell before water is given. as it lIlust years. First. let me say, have all your hives

crease proouction of wool, and.as well add lila· brated Hammond flock, of which so much has of necessity be, in se,'ere weather. Until they made of exact size. in8ide mea8ure. Then

terially 10 it;; quality. been said and written in years pM!' The 10l of a,'e getting very forward Illost farmers allow when you have a good 8troug stock about ready

sheep showlI ill your pre6ence, I consider the their mare. to run in :!. yard with the other to swarm (lIatu,rCll/y. which they will do if let

better of the two, if any diflerencc, they being horses. I much prefer having them singly in alone) bring one of your new hives' lind set it

a little better groll'n. and sh:11l expect heavier airy. loose boxes, first, they 1I'0n't get kicked; near the hive you propose to divide. Open the

fleeces from them next shearing. Inclosed I s('(�ondly, should a mare cast her foal, others new hive :tnd take out two of the middle brood

The Black Leg.

Plant Grape Vines.

Not' only farmer�;':i'llr! those"uptui large lot�..

blit even resirlent, n;)Oll contracted city lots.
shonld pl�nt gra)le-"in�s, for frOtil no species of
fmit can so mnch be produce,l upon n given
aren of grollnd space. Planterl along 011 the

;,oulh or en't side of the fence honnding the in

closure, they can be tminet! up un trellises to

quite II height, if desir:tble, and tire lllllollnt of

most rlelicions fl'\llt that cnn be grown upon a

well managed grape-l'ine', of the right variety,
i, perfectly astonishing to those who ha"e had

no experience.
Bone dust, wOl)d m.he,;, alld such like f�rtil

izer;, :1I'e best fur gmpe-\'iues ill low ground.
Stable lIIallure applied in large quautities on

damp soil will produce diseased vines. On dry

ground the eflect is beneficial. The he;;t soil

10,' grape,; is dr�', light, warm and rich. On

snch a soil apply top dressings of well rotted

mamlre, nltel'1lllting e"ery third year with :i

dressing of slacked lime. "'here gl'3pe;; nre

being raised 011 damp ,�rouud careullIst be takell
to keep ,tho roots uear the sllrface.

To the abo,'e list of fertilizers Illay be added

:I!lother, which is very valnable-soapsuds aftel'

the iamily washing, especiaU:; if the soil is dry.

Early Wheat Sowing.

The lIIoniIOl'-DiamoJld, published ill Jewell

conn!y. Kansas, St\ys on the subject of early
fall sowing:
" It is the unanilllons opinion of the success

ful wheut-raisers of thi.-; county, with whom we

hal'e conversed, that winter wheat ill this cli

mate should be put in during the month of

August, allli. in e"ery instance. with a grain
drill. lInder no circulUstances should it be

<oown hroadcast and harrowed in. 'Vheat put
in in that .way is like hetting on the tUni of a

card. It may win occasionally but will loose

oftener. A large proportion of wheat sowed

and hnrro ....ed in does not come np until the

late fall rains, and consequently is small and

tender and poorly prepared to stand the winter.

That ,ybich is put ii, with the drill is covered (I

uoiform depth, and if there is any moisture in

the ground it germinates readily and get3 a

good root by cold weather, hesides the tops
shade the ground, m3king a mulch to protect
the roots."

Priz.es for Butter and Honey.

H. K. & F. B. Thurber & Co., of New York,
had on exhibition at the Royal Agricultural
Exhibition held at London. England, last

month, American blltter and, honey, They
h:tve sent a note to the (hll7ltry Genllelll((lI, ill

which they say:
"We have just receiv� a cable dispatch,

from Our London office stating that the highest

prize for American buttet· at the Royal Agricul
tural Exhibition. held in London, beginning
Jnne 30th, had been awarded to butter made hy
John S. I1Inrray. Delhi. N. Y., and that the sec

ond prize was taken by butter made by John

Stewart, Al1alllOila, Iowa, both of wholll were

represented by ollr firlll; and also that the

highe;;t prize for honey had been awarded to

American honey exhibited hy our firm."

The Prickly Comfrey.

The GerlllUl.loll" 'l'<legl'Upl. says of this

Artificial Swarming.
plant:
"This mi;;erahle chea t has ahout run its ca

reer, as but fell' farmers were deceived hy it,
and those few made only ver,v small inyest-

ments. Their loss was worth "II the cost, as it

opened th�ir eyes in guarding against otlrer

fmuli; which are always taking the field. "'e

notice that few Journals are now willing to con

fe:>s to the assistance given to this comfrey hus

ine8s. and creep Ollt of nil respo!L�ibili.�y about

it. " All old farJU�r" writes, seeing the prickly

comfrey prai;;ecl in many agricultural papers,
"I obtained some roots and planted them, and

thoy grew, and I glle,s would make 9. pretty

good crop of leaves, and �o wnnld dock jusl as

large a CI'Op, and a good deal larger ; but what

good would it be? I can't find an allimal on

my place that will touch the stufl'; they 8eem to

be insulted when I offer il to them."

lIfr. Yick says in his \'alu:1blomagazine, "\\'e

have known the plant ever since we were born.

almost. and never learned that it POS8essed any
\'alue as R forage plan I. 'We have grown it tor

trial since attention was directed to it for agrj,l.
cultural purposes. lind h:1Ve not founu an ani:=

m!!.1 that would do more than 8mell it."

Keep a barrel of gypsum in the stables where

oows are kept, and sprinkle the floor with it

after the stalls lire cleaned. It is a valuable

absorbent of liquid manure and lin excellent

deodorizer.

Com a. a Cattle .rood.

For a food many yeaN to come, a 19.rge pro

portion of the cat Ue fattened ill thiB coulltrywill

"'.
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1I1l1ch frnming, which can be done by plewl·ing ance to oppresslon "'1.d 11 higher ci vilization • dl1'nill!t.....f-'L· I .I�;;'.· "I�• .....,. .
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L' A:1t}t,�er:8b'h11l\et:O.• l[RI.,breedero

t hes een prov y experlments t mt the milch more quickly and inexpensively, W rile, fessions, A broooer knowledge now """'lInizetl, • Pure Soon-Horn cattle, aDd JleTkshfre PIg!!.

same number of animals may be mnintained, by by hnving u ground floor �nsteud of II �ur,1 agriculture not only as essentlal to the pJ't'\'p';r· �;:�-::�.;.!� :P��'::r���:.:::��� 0 S. EiCHOLTZ, Breeder or, SIIOJt.HOMla:' Bl!rli

soiling, in equally good or better condition on nne, there is .iu�t thnt much lumber saved. ity of the elute. bilt to meet the constantly .in- ill tlleirleUer.&o 114,",�..n tIl..t til., ••• til.. • shlreBl\nd Bronze Turke,,�,Wlobltn, Kanoos.

something leas than hulf the flul1ntit.y of land Where the breeeler has the money tn spare, let crensing necessliies 'If the the 1I'0r),1 as time- 114....rt1nIll...U.. the EaDl•• Parmer.

�OSHUA }'RY, Dover, Shawnee county. XaOf"",

t�t iM required to support them in pasture, him go .aheud on the house, putting it together goes.on, a profound science, I� is hurd to eon-. =---=-�== Breeder ortbe beat 8tn11ns o! Imported};ngU.h

k
ruhlre Hogo.. A chok-e Iqt or pig!! from a tG II

It is we!1 nown thnt n very considerable por- in the most approved style, though such houses vinee the men who are Illost ipterested in, the. AGO0D PLAN
montb� old ror.ale. Prlceo to suit tlie timeo. cerre-

t' f I od f Ii lei
•

lei I I be I
•

k han nre nnnuall
' . 1'1

.'

.

i. .

" '. spondenee solicited. :
IOn 0 t ie pI' lice 0 II pasture e I" ren- He 0111'; re ter Iter C IIC's t ran lire annun y f�ct of "hiM 'ru.th., Ag�\cn, tnre, l:nll COlJl1:!al'a-

•
.__

•

. _

dered unlit for food by the trnmpllng of ihe an- produced in kouses which lire equally ,';l8 COIII- tivelv recent hllK'tl, hps been considered an art , JJR.
1\'. H. H. CUNDIFF. 1'1_DtHill, Ca•• Co. XC'.,

•

I d I
.

d I bl I I I' � I
I " • I

breeder 01 thoroughbred 8hort·Hom Cattle 01

rmn s nn the eflect of their ropplngs, wlereaa, furta e, U t 10llg I eosung, not one-tourt I 08 onb, and the surest 1l1erpent of success IS I)lYS- A,nyone can learn to makemone1.rapldlYOl.\'!rnling In, ".hlonoble .Irlllll,." Tne bull at the head orlhe herd

when the "rn�., etc., is cut, lind consumed by much us the otherll.-Pollltry Bulletin, . I" I It' tl work The ad- Htockby the "t,yorunerrlnKrlll�.. or success, 'III Me..",. weighs HOOO pound". chotec 1:1II11. and helfen for sale

e
lea strengt I. Will! rou me '. '. Lawreuee & (;o's new, clrcular. ,The eomblnnuon Correspondence IIOllclted.

.

stock in houses, sheds or yard .., nil this wnste iM A vnlunble horse was driven on 11 -defective V' ntnges of machinery to lift the burden of toil method, which thl. IIrm hos made so succc""ful,CII'" - __
�

,I .
r

.
•

bles people with Inrgo or sDlall means to n;np all the H'ALL BROS, Ann Arbor, 1Ilich., moke a spedlaltr
prevented, lind instead of wandering over land lrridge in the town ofL'I Grunge, Dutchess Co., seems not to have d.awned 011 the Illlnds of the beneHt. oflarge"t co.pllul and best skill.

ThOU",llIclSj
of breeding the choicest .traln. of Poland.CIl

'1 I b II
.

I
.'

t tl I h 'd f hI' f
of orders In ,·ur16us "umo, nrc JM?Oled Into one vast '-lIlfolk Esnex lindBerkBhlre PI� Preacnt prices"

SOl el y lelr (ropplllgs, e c., ley COn""llIe N. Y. The bridge gave owny nnJ t Ie on;c ID<!!lt advanced fannen;, on rom tel ny8 o. amoll!lt. IIl1d CO""I",..alecl as .. "llghll/1Uiwle, thu. scenr· iC8Il'thRn lallt cnrd rate.. t!ntlsr.:'ctlon gllarnllteed. 1i.

their food Cjuit'tly in un ngreeable shade, where wn. killell. The Qwner sued the town for dum- Ab I. tl sickle reaped the hnrvCf!t nnd Ing to clleh shareholder all the IldvantlCges o� the lew splendid p'''' tilt. and boan now read)'.
nl I.Im Ie , lcll"gC!lt operator. Immense prollto are divided'month.

"r, f . ,.

they nrc snfe from Ihe attacks of Hies ullel other age.. , ::nd after one or two trial8 obtaineel a the ox trumped ollt the grain. St�lIm a11d" Lhe Iy. Any amount from ,,', 10 '0,000. or more enn be

"'I 1'1 d I'
_,_, 1I0ed .lIct'C.. fully. N. Y. Bapti.t Weeki/I, September

nnnoyanc<". lelf propel' ." SOl e ,
cnlt e IIn- jllllgnlent of some $3,699. The town auditors telegrllpl"iClillnged the condItion, nnd the world 21), 18i8. !!II)'S: "By the cotnblnatlo!1 8y.t�m '1" wOIII,1

prove very much Dlore rllpidly than when pas- 1I11,lite,1 the bill, nnd the BOIlnl ..f Slipervi80.rs entered on tile "ra of machiner.,·. Dislance make f'ifi, or r, per cent.; $50 Jl8)'.I3iiO. or 7 l>Ilr cent.;
, .IOtImok"" 11000, or 10 per ccnt. on the stock dllring

tured. This i" uccountecl for by the quietness nss('.tie,l the iamount on the town. Immedi- ceasing' to
.

be II difficulty, aDd the time almost the mouth, according to the marke"'" }I-<",k LMlifl.
IUlUllmw,! Newl!J)(ljJfr, .IlIne 29th: "The combination

with which they enjoy their food and drink Htely" IIlnndlllllUs wns served upon the boord, onnihilnted, the 'markets of Lhe world nre methocl or operating .tocks I. the most succei!l!ful

without having to tmvel long dislllnces in re'l'ril"ing it to show clluse why the IImount thrown open Ibr trade, and·the IIltered condi- ���en�o�l:\��I1:';·�)'�;�� 1f"�������"!u��P�o����
sellrch of them.- Weslerll RII.ml. shoulel 1I0t be uS!!cssed on thc highwny commis- lions impose IIpon the farmer either the neces- ��l:�m':���lr�'lh:'i� ntoro��� Ibe;uM�;'I���
The time is fust approllching when the men �ioners. Judge Bnrnard decided that th. defec- Hity of keeping abreust of the world in 1111 thut rence & Co." Brooklyn J'c",,,,al. AVril 29th: "Our cd·

d
Itor made Il net prollt of 1l01.2D from f�1() In olle of

of muscle. will be men of bminH, of wisdom, tive hridge WIIS not the fault of the town, but bears upon its proprio ty an progre!jS, or to uc- )Iesmo. Lawrence & Co'. coml>lnatlon•.
" Ncw elreu.

I f t· fI '1'1' d' II I I I' I
. .

I I d 1 Ie f tl d'll the bearer lar (mailed frce) explain. cI·crythlng. Slocks and

am 0 grea III nence. IE mill IS n t �e I
t It'll!; Iwn! ('ommlssloners, '11'10 neg .ecte II cupy. Ie SUlJ'stratum Q Ie ruu 61 -

bonel. "'Rnted. Government oollds supplied. Law.

c1earer,lI11 the stronger, because the body IS

I dllty
for wluch the towr. W!II! not responSIble, ancl of burden;;, und tum over to other 1IIOIe cOfl\pe- rcnce & Co .. Dankers. 5i Exchsllile PlAce, N. Y. .

mndew \vo�·k. Exces�ive �ody labor,. it iM trut', tlwrefore the highwny commissioners must pa�' tent hunels t.he work and profits which legiti- ............
robs the mmd of some of liS pmver, .lust lIS ex- the bill.-The HIIJlb,mdllla·lI.

. Ulutely belong to agriculture. 'In the present Shannon H.ill Stock Farm ,r __ , .. �

cessive mind Inbor exhllusts the body. There general diBhsiotl of knowledge there is no mid- MRS. DEBORA K. I.ONGtlHORE,lIl. D., hlUl remo"·

should be a medium course pursued, and no pro-
To prevent hens from sitting, t.ie It wisp of

dIe course. .The cluss or the individual that ilo��r��:����r�: it;;;re!�t'l:"gl'l,,&#:��.e weot eldc or Harrl.on st., 1st

fession is better fjllalified to give health, straw, about half the size of II wine bottle upon fui1e to IIvllil himself of the fncilities of hroader
.blre Pi".... bred and !!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!I!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!

I Id b b I, b k P' I I h
ror sole. Only flnt- ........

strength tmll tone to both mind and body, than t Ie WOIl - Co roo< er S IIC. Irect y t Ie en knowledge or more prosperous circumstanc�, class animals allowed
•

the farmIng profession.-ColcmulL's Rw·"l..
feels t his incumbrance, she gets otl· the

must fall behind, and thereby consigns to others :f�=ve the farm. Ad·

nest tUlel rl1ll8 ,�i1dl.v Khout the fields, strlv- I'
.

t G W n.T'IC .....

The San Fmncisco correspondent of the Bal- liS own mtere;; S. '."
,. • U',," A,

timOl'e SU.1I, writes thnt II Frem'h sugar Illllker ing in every way to free herself from it. After But it were hardly possible here, when ind)ls- Atchison, Kamas

of renown, hns taken charge of n sllgarie in two or three days' useless struggle she resigns try, knowledge, enterprise, opportunity bring

Californiu, and that he has for three yenrs past hersOllf to her fllte, and appnrently makes up their due rewnld, tllUt It class could settle down

drier! nil the beets at a factory in France. I< And her mind to subniit to the inevitable. The wisp to the mentlll stllgnntion of the unskilled day

it is wonderful that the old clumsy chemistry of strnw I11ny then be removed, :mel it will he Illborer. The isolation of the farDlel' hn.. been

of raw beets is not uniYel'sally ahaneloned. founel that re<!ent exertions hav" so changed the his gl'entest drawback. GrnduuUy this obsta

This elecides its adoption. Hereafter, inste:ld curl'ent, of her tlloughts that she henceforth cle to a true lind J1;enerlll progress 4a� been re

g.f 1"IlW heets, fllll of bitterne!;!', and with only giveR 11p all idea of sitting, RIIII- seeks consola- moved in the better 'and improving charae.ter

eight per cent .•of sngar, our 1IIilIs will Use tion for her wounded feelings in diligently la�'. of ollr Ct.mmon schoolB, in the more enlllrged

dried beets, yielding tifty per ceut. of sligar. illg eggs. "-Herr Vol8chaw. circlliation of the f:lrln journnl und books of

Instead of costil1" seven cents n I}Ollnd, hllif 0 agricultural science, in the el/dowment .of agr.i-
'" ne leak on nearly every fal'm may be found

that �um will cover costs, nn,1 the snme mill will cultural colleges und experimentnl statIOns, 111

in tlte neglect of the agricultural implements. .

Produce three times the weight of ""gar. lu· the making of branches ofscience allied to agr,l-
Tn ·tr,weling over the country,' it is 110 unusllal

stead of workiug, at most, three and ,)IIe·I",lf I d cultlll'e, sp,edfic objects ofstlldy, nn,la clellrer

';ght 10 see plows, harrows, wagons, s e 5, reap-
months in a "ear, it can ue kcpt UUS\' fur ed � recognition on all sieles of the l'elntion (If "ari-

J .. crs and ul(lwers, etc., pi! in the ,enee corners,
twelve month,. Instead of being depelllienton bId bl' h' h OilS indllstrial lmrsllits to each other. TIlliS

in tile fi�lclR, Illnes, arnyar< S, on pll IC Ig -

the vicissitnd()s of the went,hel' for last yetu"s ways. Whenever you see things piled around step by step, the existing conditions hllvedevel

crop, sllPlllies cnn ue held in stock for two . 1 I I
• oped, and ont of them n hurmony and IInity

in tlti, "'ay, YOIl can setlt (own t lat t lere IS at

y. ears uhea,!. \Vhere there is waste ste.Hm, in the cia's most directly concerned. Under
leasl one leak ou tbat fal'm. An eXCU8e might

drying sliced hcets cost one dollar a t'lI1. be fonncl for some farmers of limited lIIeaus, proper enconrage01ent this
is the Inw of nqtl1rl; ;

Nearly 1111 sug,'r will be No. 1 loaf 'Iuulit.r. I I b' b '11 I I I first the blaele, then the ear and lastly the corn

t lat t ley :Ire not a ,.e to UI ( A Ie ters for t leir
Let it ue sllid no 1Il0re that calle RIl!!ar can he . I'n tile ear. Out of this growth has come the

� implements: but we finel the same lellk on fllrms
mnele better and chealJer thall from beets. Bal· I order of the szrllnge, whiC'h ofitself is a con tin-

where they COllnt their acres by t Ie hllndreels �

timore ma.v "et ue de8tinell to outra"k New uous growth. \'{hnt itA future shall be, and
J :,n,1 their dollnrs by tbe thousnnd. And of

Orlean� as II lIlart fur sligar. We ue!! Ul I'rees I I I I I what blessinlZS it slltlll dispense, rests in the
� COUI"C, t Ie arger t Ie farm t Ie greater t Ie leak. �

thiij matter on yonr attention. It is not a We b"iieYe a careful estimute of the annulII hllnds of its friends.-E£.

doubtful experiment, nor are our liglll"es ""p

positious.-.l[w·ylu'Il,1 Farmer.

'ot� from the Agricultural Pre••.

1IurM..,....•.........:

�};E'S
SUlIllIIIT ANJ.J JlKLTON NURSERIES, Fr'uit

Trces orthe best and-cite" t. A Ie Tree. and
'dgo PlaUIBAspeclAlty. ·Adfr:... 'R8ET. WA.TSON,

Lee'. Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

A WHITCOMB, Florist. I.&wrence. Kansas. Cat·
• alogue orGreclliiouse RDd Budding Plants lent

free.

MIAlIIl
COUNTY NI:1.R8BntES. lltli year. large

· stock,� !!"I!Ortmenl5: stock 11M claM.' Osage
1ge plants.tid Apple trees at lowest rates br car

load. WHolesale aud rel8ll �r.tce 11"8 sent free on

appllcal.loo. E:,:f. CAD'IY"¥-;'(A,'QJjlR, I;outitburg . .Kl!.

A H THOMPSON D. D. S� Operntl"e auel Surgeon
•Dentl.t, N"!,l8V Kall8&B Avenue, Topeka,' Xallsas,

---------.--------------
TEETH extracted wlthont pain, by Nitrous Oxide

gall, or lAughing..... at DR. tiTULTS Deutal
Rooms, over F,U!I�'S OIothlng Store, Topeka, .Kansas.

ESTRAY.
Strayed from the preml!!es of the 8ubserlber .Tune

30. one lange blllek mitre. hcayv with foul. white spot
on belly abont sl1.1) of & half dollar. Short neck. heavy
mane and forelop. Formerly owned ncar VALLEY

FALL'3. A reasonoble reward wlll be patd ror in·
formntlon thstwill lend to rccovery ormarc.

.

WILI.IA�I GILKEISON,
Plow Boy, Shwanee Co., Kiln.

s. III. WOOD..Cnndldate ror Register ofDeeds.

THOlllAS r•. ROSS. Candldnte for Register of Deed •.

High Grctde Cattle'
Western Mis.ou,i

R'URSERI'ES, . :!.jhend ofverysuperlorhlgh-grnde .hort·horns. all
young l.'Ows, hellers and calve.. Addrees

J. C. STONE JR .. Leavenworth. Enn.

LEE'S SU..IT, J'ACKSOlf CO, XlSSOURI. Durham Park Henls
(20mllcsCII.tof KnllAAS City, ou thc Mo. PaclHeR. R.)

Tht'So Nurseries orc ycry extenslvc nnd all stock

young nud thrifly. We cnll tbo specinl IIttenlion of ALBERT 'CRANE,
BREEJlER 0"

DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN

Short-Horn Cattle'10 our superior stock for fnll dellvcry of 200,000

Apple treu twoy...n old, 4 to 6 feet higb; 110,
OOOPeaah with Pear, Plum aDd Cherry, gropes
nnd .mnll frulls for the whole!!llle Irude.

"'lth onT system we can tit ont Den)ers prom:rtly''.11<1 011 lime. Wholl$llle prl"". will be printe by
.1 II IIC. We desire eyer)' one wanting NuntCry stoet at
wholcsnle to rull and �c us Ilnd stol'k. or scud for

price" before purchasing cloewhcre. All siock ,..111

be boxed :1' deslre<l.

Pigs,
-ANIJ--

Berkshl."
�hriltkage thus incurred by somef'lTmers would
a"toni"" them, unel show why farming does not

yay.-Aliluiccl/t Ru.Tal IIo,nc.
Cynnille of putossillln is well known to be un

intensely deadly poison. It is used hy ent,,.

mologists to kill insects, and II tenth pnrt of n

Ilrop of the solution on the point of a pin will

destl'oy the life of a beetle or butterlly in asec·

ond. It has been employed to exterminate

ants' nests in garelens, by dissolving an ollnce

in r, pillt of water lind pouring it in. It re

quires extreme cnre in using.

Grange Notes.

James A, Ba�les,
Prop'r. dED••• CHASE,

KAISAS CITY, MISSOURI,
BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred
Berkshire

It is time the farmers should manifest some

spirit, and resent the insult.� heaped upon
them. I< Able-boelied blllnderer.<," I< well

meun'ing but stupid," "imbecile," incompe.
tent," are terms frequently oPl'lied to the j,um

ers. It is tr Je that some fllrmers nre not as in·

telligent ns they should be, and might be-they
do not rend nnd reflect as milch as they should,
or as much as they might, bllt itis also trlle that

thousands of them are the 1lI0st studious read·

ers nnd profonnd thinkers that soc',ety now nf·

fords. It i� trlle that farmers can easily be

found who would fill, in the most efficient mau·

ner, any position in the gift of thc people. Let

liS have no more of this·_1< well meaning hilt

wellk "-nonsense applied to farmer.. Tire Ie·

gill fraternily and the political press see III to

have IIIl IInderstlln,ling t,hllt they shall help
ellch other into offite, and thcn tax the farmers

}O pay the bilk-Jon,",wl of Ayriculln,.c.

In may parts of the cOllnlry, crops nre now

sllfiering from drollth, and the course of treat

ment here inllicutecl would tend to lessen its in

jurious efiecls. For corn,' it is generally lIel·

mitted; but for potaloes it is less understoocl.

It is trlle thnt the potal.o erop hns been some·

times .eriously in.iurecl by hoeing, when t,he

ellrtlt was hot nnel Ilry, the soil being heaped
.

about the plants. Hilling potatoes is alwllY"
1Il0re or less hurtful, as ditlerent experiments
have shown. "'e have ncver fOllnd an instllnce

where potato('1;, afler being· planted fullr or live

inches deep, in a good heel of mellow earth, did
not give" hea\'ier yield wheE cllltivnted flat,
than when siele by side tire earth was thrown II!,

ag:dnst them. Fanners who fear the enectJ; of

drOlllh, lIIay le;sen them Ity keeping II mellow

slIrface by tlte freCjuent passage of the culti,,",

tor, IInel by keeping the surface flat. They lUay
become clI.ily salislie,l on this point by treating
alternating strip" (Jf lanc.l in both way", apol
measuring the crops.-GolI.nl,.y a�lIllei"''''.

Some of om hreeders do not Heenl to realize

t.hemallyw::Yriinwhic!lasavingcanbellla.le.
in the lIIuny cletailH in bllilding as well 'l� in

the manllgement anel care of poultry, else Ihey
wOllld HeCllre grcilter net profit8 from their birels

each 'eason. J n the matter of grollnd floors

l here is nlllch to he learned, for it is fillile KII

iteJ11 uf Huving or expense when you have de.

termined if �'Oll will have II grlJllnel floor M a

board UII(I, In IIIOJolt ca�c�, n grollnd floor i� far

better thllll olle or "oanl", anel IISIlIlII�' present.
the clouble "eI"alllage of being IlllICh che:tper,
as well as allording no harbor for rat" t.hose

great pests of pOllltry breed.·rs, to which nellrly
nil have to pay YCllrly, snch heavy triLtllle.

" \\'hile Home condemn grolln,1 flOOI"!;, lOll al'COllllt

of ,-"pposecl dlllllpnL"'s, llllll cOllse'I',ellt '!II

healthiness, :there is no logic in snch rt'''"'"I'

ing, fot Ihe bnilcliugs can be erected "" hi)[h
ground, which hus nKtural draillllge, while Ihc

fioor of the hen hon.e cun Ltc rllised '('veral

illches by pnlling in a curt load or so ofg"unl,
which will insure freedolll frOlll dnmpne.,s. Hy
bllilding the house iu such 1I manner a� to avoi,l

Politics in the grauge', as we commonly un·

derstand the t.erm is a poor bu"iness. A secret

political organization contemplates the accom

plishment of no good. It seeks darkne,s be

cause its deeds are evil. Yet while repndiat

ing political questions, and taking 110 iuterest

iu politicnl campnigns or c:m.didatest as It si1�nt
political power the grange IS exertmg a WIde

ond beneficent inflnence. Not in the making
or unmaking of Democrnts or Republican", bl�t
in divesting the mInds of both of prrsonnl preJ

udice; lind meeting on the same common level,
in the social IOtercollrse, the interchange of

opinions, and the wise judgment in practicnl

atluir", eaclt hns exhibited to the the oU,er

more common sense, conscientiolls scruples nnd

broad�r views thlln either hud believed possi
ble of the other. The tenelency is to obliternte

the nsperit:r of pnrt�'-and' when this spirit
shall be general, party platforms w ill be some

thing more than glittering generalities.
Gl"IllI[/C BIIlletin.
------

SAM JEWETT,
Engp.h
Pigs.

,

Dreeder 0(' registered
AMERICAN MERL."·
OS. SpeCialties. Con
Htttutlon, density of
ficecc. length ofSlOp Ie
ond hell"Y fleeco. All
allllnsl. ordercd by
letter gnaranteed sat

Isfaotory to purchoser.
Corrcsdonchmcc unn
exnmluntlon of flock
solicited. SlIm'l J owe It
Independence. Mo.

-AL'3O-

D WIlli m

Chlck_..
None but tlrst-class .t�ek "hipped

Give your hogs Ii rubbing post in some ncces

sible part of their inclosure; it facilitates their

keeping clean, and seems to alford them much

satisfaction.

Never ill the hi�tory of Colorado Itave 8�lCep
done"o well (l; tltis spring.

WOOL-GROWERS
BERKSHIRESI Cnn reh' upon Immunity from contoglou8 dlsc...e In

Ihelr nocks oller usc of LADD'S lGllCCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED nn hnmedlale cure fer scab
alld prm'cntion or Inrcctlon b)' that tcrror 10 fiO<'k·
maslcrs. GUARANTEED 10 more than repay tbc cost

of applicallon by increased grdwlh of wool. GUAR
ANtEED to Improve the tcxture of the fleece instead
of injury to It os Is the result of the use or olher com

pound,. GUARANTEED to dcslro)' vermin on tbe
Clnlmnl Rnd prevcnt a return, GUARANTI£ED to be
the mo", etreett"e. cheap I\nd sofe remedy eYer ollered
to American Wool·growers. No flock·master sbould
be wlthoullt. I ha"c the most undoubted testlmo·
nials corroborative of "Love. Send for circular and
address orders to W. M. LADD, �1 N. lIIaln St., SI.

Louis, lIlo.

-AT-

The College Farm.
We olfcr for ,ale a choice lot of )"Olll1g pigs 110W

llearly reudy for shipmcnt. 'l'hcso urc by imported
Muhome1., ]�j!l; Gil Bins. find oLher IIDled !'il'cS and

nrc from sows oJ such fushionnblc families us enllies,
St. Drldges, IAldy Smiths. Lndy LOOlliel"s. &c. In

qllolit)' 811,1 breeding we know t.hese to be UIISur

passed. We also odcr a YOUJlg

Short-horn MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

,__

NATIt)SAl. GRASGE.-Master: Somnel E. AdRms. of
�lnnCij('til; �ecrctHry: Wm. M. IrelKn�d. 'VRs�ltnS'ton,
D. !J.; Tre,"'lrer: F. �1. �lcDowell. "n),lle. N. 1.
Ex t-:c.;l'TIVE CO;\l!IflTTf:F.,-Henlcy James. of Indinna;

D. W. A iken. of�outlt C"rollnll; e. H. Ellis. ofOhio.
KAS!:!:\S 8TAT!:: OHASta:.-MIlt.itcr: "'m. Sims, Tope·

kil, Shuwlll.'u C(JUllty; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em

l.IUrin, Lyon connty: Treasurer: 'V. P. Popcnoc, Tope
ka; Lecturer: J. H. )farlin, Mound Creek, �finml

rQullty.
El ":CUTIVf: COliMITTF.y'.-"r, H. Jones, ,Holton , Jack�

SOil (�01mty; Levi Dumbuulrl. Hartford, Lyon count.y ;
J. 3. (lRY11(', Cudrulls, IAnn COUllty •

ln�:������;,��:'��:l��.;�: �e���)�:C�t�n;lil�'ir����lt��UR�
H.. Puwrll, A \lgU!�tft.. Butler county: C. 1( Mor�c. Milo,
Linr.oln county ;A . .1. Pope. "'ichitn, Sedgwick <:ount"

A. P. "�(,Ilrdon, Jcncrsol1 Co., Post Office, ni_mond,
Lclt\,enworth County; �. \V, Day, OUnwn.. }"'Irnuklhl

yO�� lii�:r};,'t1:� r���:i��(.B�!:I�h\�:e'lO�e���I��':C�\?nW
D 1110, 'f0Pl' kA.. 8hftwllce County;�. McComus, Holton,
.',ll·kMl1 ('o1l1Ity; <.:harlcs Disbrow, <.:loy Centre, CIny
eOIlIlIY; Frnllk R. Smilh, Rush Centre, HlIsh eOllllty:
l;. �f. l:')11mlOcf"illo, McPherson. McPherson county;

'�ii;;I!�i;�'li!-:'�tTnl���� ��I:lll\t)??lF�tlr: �n�::��n�\');��r�
drOll. Morris county; Jllhn Andrcws,:Hllron, Atchison
eonuty: George ...... jtlcklmn. fredonia, Wilson conn"';
D. !J. �purgcon. Leroy. !Jolfc), collnty; Jamc. W. 11'11-
IhulI". I'cuuod,'. MRrion connty; H.. 'r. _Ewalt, Great
nelllt, Burton county: C. S. "'orIel'. Eureka, Grecn
YlOud ('Olillty; .James McCormick. Burr Onk. Jewell
county. L. M. Earnl'�t,. Garnett., Awlerslitl COHllty; D.
P. (1"rk, Kirwin. Phillips cOllnt.y; Gcorge t'cll. Lar
ned. l'9,\\'Ill'C cottntv; A. Huff. SnIt City, !:;nmncr
county; Jtuucs }"Hufkner, lolli, Allen county: "'. J.
EIlI•. ---- Millmi ",Ollllly; George Am),. Glen-

���IT;.�lIJl'I�I\�·f,��lnj�· il�\"C�'c\�ld1:,��t��������3���
CUllllty: Eo 11'. WliIl"ms, ErIc, Neosho l.'()unly; .1. O.
Vlll1l1r:-:ltnl. WinHoItt, Cowlor ('ollllt)';Georgc W.Blllck,
Ol",he. Johnson connty; \\. J. Cllmpbell, Ued Slono.

fl���I�'I���:t&ti;:��:1 JWI: r��i'!'�lr:��ilt�"rK�'fJWI��:
Storllllg. nice county;W, D. RiJ;l;plne, ScverRlwc, Doni
p!lltll CUHllly: Arthur Sharp. l.lrnrd. Crawford ('onn�

ty: P. R. �IRX"lOIl, }:mporin, Lyon l�Otmty; A. M.
:o::,,.Ur.cr, Hntchimion, Heno cOlluh·:�. N. "'0041. ('01-
ronwc}(lil "'ttl1�, C:hHSC county: O. S. Knccland; Keene.
Wnualm!>:!.!'\) coullty.

Evel"ythtng favors the farmer, if he has a

mind to improve his bllellts and will work anel

s,wrifice for this end, as those elo, who take the

lead and manage public, and to a large extent,

private interests. Days and days of work, nnd

the di.cipline that comes of it, is what gives
the power. Those people whom we regard as

lhe favored ones are always founel ready :0 sup

port nny institution that will help build up

I.heir class, an,1 what they do for the whole is

shared by each. The farmer may do this for

himself by giving his 'cordial support to farUl

ers' iMitllLions. }<'or thi� purpose the grange

otlers all the ael I'tllltnges that any reasonable

person Clln ask or hope for; and yet man y turn

a cold shoulder to Ihis beneficent order, spurn·

ing the benefits it is so freely otlering to them

neither do ngricultllral papers ftlre lIny better

at the hands of slIch llersons. If farmers will

go dig in the earth and bnry their talents in·

telld of improying them, they Olllst not com

plain if they are tllken from them and given to

lawyers and others who have been faithful, to

the�8el\"Cs, at least.-Di,.igo Rural.
.....----.

Grange Libraries.

Bnll, n. choicely bred IIYOtll1S �{nTY," cn.lvcd Aug. 001
18i8. Addr""s

E. M. SHELTOil. Supl. F.rm,
)(nllfmttlln, Kansas.

GREAT SALE

OF

SHORTHORNS!
KfNTUCKY SUMMfR SfRI[SI

July 30.1879.-54 hend from tho herd of A .. J.
Alexan,lcr. Sprillg ISlalion. Ky .. will be sold ot public
Ellie. comprising cbolLoc representatives of the 10110\\'·

illg fnmlllc.:
lieU Batf�. Ma:lIrh,ij, Mi. Uriley'I',' l·eUulI�. Ptlltr!It'Ce,ol,
.It/bUrell, G""lmfii'l', ROl!<JU/o."d8. d-,'.
For ("otnlogu"" 611dress L. BHODHEA]),

Spring Slalloll Ky .

wrtf'lsl'�1�t;;��ll�I�I�rst �������e1�1��I�C��c�;;ii
from lite follOwing poplllar families: RON" oj S/"'I""".
l"OUII'I .'4fr.I'VS, nlttll!1 Pf'IJ{li."�. Jn�l>lIllifs. ,-(·r'. TOil

,'ouIIg bull•. hal�lIcc females. For CIllalogllc8 lid
dress \"A:oI:'IIJ-:TEH &-HA�IIVI'O��.

WlncheSlet.Ky.

Auau.t 1-'1' . .J :'deglbben. Lair'. Slation. Kr.,
will .':iT! at p"lJlic gale ,0 11elld of Ihe tollowlng' well
known fBmiliet!: .DeMiftntlWl@" G11ltmnfIC, LcnWlIl!,
O·aantt. Lod!1 l_,,(Jn(/II;l!hI'�, :-;lIrmirtt', l.hlchr��(''', .1/b�� n"i

l"'/8'i"BloouI3, Red bal�.I/" P";HCelfl!(fI, lbl1ll'1 /JUc/'fl!$fll,
Rose of ."'i!lormM, M'ild J!:W'I'. J,'-jrl'lit'j/l!l"fm�, Lo.dy lJotell,
&r. }"'or cntalogul':ol ndur(,�8

. T. J. )IEGIBBE'l\.
CYlllhlCllln, Ky.

"uau.t 2-.IoshtlC\ Hartoll. :'IIillcrsbnrg. Ky .. will
!'lcll a�-,)ublio MAle till heatI of Reuick RoM' ctt S/Hlron"
J/j{l){l�. "-llightl�y., Rell Rill". }"'ri,..lIi.. InlellS, Ro:«;·

1I14/,!11I. Younrl MnrYI!. rOlIWI Phl/iUIllS, (.'!lPI'C1U!t�oI. ,.Ilflro

rtI'. '("' .. ineludhlf( Ihe lille sire. r,th Lord Oxfurd

[ilOal>lllnd OIlter �o(ld bull". �o��J�0��'li'T�Ik�rC"8
:'dillersburg, Ky.

O.E TO TWE.TY-O.E'STOPS.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
.alf Be..d,. at lteduoed Prioe•.

These orgalls are nelmowledgcd to be the belt iD
the World, 'llIl\"lng Illten Ihe HWHEST AWARD

for DEMONSTR....TED SUPERIORITY ot EYERY

WOHLD'S };XHlDITION for 'fHIRTEEN YEAHS.

But whll� this superiority Is admitted, iI is fre·
quently charted by dcaten In other organs Ihat Ihe

'L·�:f:r.�:·���r;,c�so.rl�)�n���t °1'im��I�:'';tri;1 l���
of "ery tnferlor orgons. being' sold ot 1M, '66, '78,
'Bt, 188, 1106, '10B, tnt, I1S6, to t600 aud

upward. elloh. Thor nrc also sold for munthl)' or

'ltJ����r��n�t��\ltiOnCd to remember thp�t dealers
in organs ol\en recommend Inferior Instruments, be·
canse the'I' get higher comml..lons

ror selUng Ihem.
InslsL 011 IIlvlng n Masou ,t Hamlin Organ and you
will have the best Instrument of Ihe clRSS In the
world. C\t 0 price but little If allY more Ihnn that of

"err���e:I�: .l'e��:� to furnish a MIU!OII & Hamlin
Orgnn, wrlto to tho Company and Ihey wlll see [hat
one I. furnlshcd you at 10wCBt net price or on woo,

!o,-orablc tenus.

sc;�� Ri�� ��:�, 'timte Yi���:¥���';1r�I;n8R£1�:
PRICE UST and CtHCUI,ARS, with uSClul Informa
tiOIl tor PUrchRSCrs. llent frcc.

.ASOll " HAILI. OXGAll CO"
1M Trellla..t St., hatoD; .yEut14tlllt., (UDlOD
Sauan), ••:w York, ar IllO ..lid all.W.buh Aye.,
Chia..,a.

Tlte Urange ilsef might do�ote a portion of

its runds to thi� object lind then let "!lclt memo

ber. further cantril,ute $1.00 per IUllllllU. In an

ordinll.ry Mized grange this woulel furnish a fair

libmry, amI each one would get nOI only the

benefit of the one dollar Iglven bllt of aU the

other dollnrs subscrIbed. There would be

no difficulty in thus starting on excellent col·

lect ion, lind it doel! not need nny nrgument to

demollstrnte the bent'fit ofsllch a store of Iittlro·

tlIre.-Cmwllifl1l Parmer.

TO OFFICERS OF 8UlIORDIlfATE GRANGE8.

r�����I:\�1:1�gr�,��I�k�t��!rcgr,�.�\�e����'�1��·:c�:;�l�lc:!
��:t�:�1�����'. �rn��t���!.��IR�!lC;��:���,�r�l�to��fi�J���
'T'rcn�l1rer. The !-let wU) be sent to nny fllltlrl'!'Il'5. post
age pllhl for $1 00.

l h�'O�S���ltJ6�t�:��r���vC�j��t1�lt����i���iJl�g�;I�:��
I.lle"" on<la ,Ie,erlptlon oCKIl .lIbJe"'� of gencml or
tipcc'!ul i Iltcrcst to Patron!;.

--------

The Grange not an Accident. A Farmers' Alliance has been formed in

England, for tile 1'"I"1'08e, '1Illonjt other thinb"8,
of ije.mringa better representation of the agr!·
clIllurnl ioterest in Parliamellt, and Illember

ship i. prcUyrapitlly extending.

The grnni!e ha� heen n growth, not Jon tlCci·

de II. The time was when t,he tiller of the soil 'fhe ubove Mle. reprc,cnt Ihe moot .klllfni breec]·
ers. nnll tho largest Illul besL horeb "f Shorthorn. 011

his rOnUllClIl.
w"rc "II iron collllr :!ronll,1 his lIeck. Resist·
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THE KANSAS ',FARMER�
not -find one i� t�n wb� �a� equal be; in the I Colorado;

-

-o.;nvcr, Sep, 23-27.

culinary art· But no doubt they would all like Conn. Hartford, Oct. 14-17.

learn" and if II A Lady Reader" who hails �:!a;;:� c�i::;�, �I�.. �5=��:
from ,that famous old state, Pa., celebrated Georgia, Macon, Oct. 27 to Noy. 1.

for its good housekeepers, will jot down Illinois, Springt'd, Sep. 29 to Oct. 4.

some ofher practical knowledge in the art of Indiana" Indiana". Sep. 29 to Oct. 4.

preparing' tootbsome viands for the farmer's ta- IIOn"tear'_St_te DesMoines, Sep, 1 -5.:
� Chicago, Sep. 3 to Oct. 18. ,

ble, we will be only too glarl to give the world Kun. City Exp. Kan.City, Sep. 15-20.

the benefit of her experience through the col- Kent'y. Ass'n Frankfort, Sep, 2 -7

umns of the KANSAS FARMER. Michigan. petroit, .
Sep, 15-18.

Western Mich. Grand Rapid.
Minn. A. and M. Ass" Miunt!ap.
Minnesota St Paul, Sell.
Nebraska Lincoln, Sap,
New .Jersey, \\'avt!rly, Sap.
New York Utica, Sep.
Northetn Ohio. Cleveland Sep.
Northern Iud. Ft. Wayne, Sep.
Northern Ky. Florence, Aug.
Norther!1 10w:.L Postville,

.

Sep
Northeru Neb..Fremont, SCI'.
Northern Wis. Oshkosh Sep.
N. W. A'g. A. Dubuque Sap.
]Iiew Enlflalld Worcester, Sep.
N, Carolina, Raleigh, Oct.
North Ga. Atlanta, Oct.
Ohio Colulllhus, Aug.
Pellnsylv:mi:l Phila., Sel"�
Rhode Island Cranstou, Sap.
SI. Louis, Oct.
Southern O. D!lyton, Sap.
S,mthern K,'. Glasgow, Oct.
S. C:lrolinu' C,}lumbia, No,',
Tri-State Toledo, Sep.
\'ermont Montpelier, S�'J.
Virginitl Richmond, O�t.

'''i''consin, Madison, Sep.

Sep. 1 -6.
1 -6.
8 -12.
15-20.
8 -12.
1 -3.
22-26.
26-30.
16-19.
23-27.
15-20.
8 -12.
2 - 6.
13-18.
20-25.
25-29.
8-20.
9-11.
[i-II.
22-26.
7-10.
11-14.
8-13.
9-11.
28-31.
8-12

roads are public,mnull more than printe, insti- to meet the demands 'of the ordinary house-

tUtiOWl. It 'Oll18t be borne in mind that the men keeper.
•

I

who m:1ll.llge them are not the owners, but the The prolific source of "chills, "
I

typhoid fe-

II1JDIOK .IW1KG, IdUGn • Propri.torl, officers t'pointed by a put of the cilt'ners; and vel', and many other limn., of diseae which in-

Topelra, Kutu.
__

===============' the cha r under which a railroad is created vade the COUll try home more eepeoially than

should tot lilly prohibit Its officers from using the city, is a result of accumulaticns of slope,

2.00 the road for any pur se whatever, save as a which are thrown out in close projlimity to the

l� commou�l'I'io!r. NQ the,' ,pI;fPfi1Y ave the house, daily, for years. The 10.1 of the yard

D.oo. rqadwij-, � ,J'Ollipg 1tQ!:'" ,�n'4Jt.rl: :ldjaoen( to tlie kitchen door becomes satu-

"lg:::: 'shoP. and depots should be controUed ,by any .rated
.

witli soap:.s\lds;dish-water, �nd all man-

nill'03d company. 'The rings within rings of' ner 'oC swasb filth. Vegetation i; powerless to

express companies, sleeping car companies, etc., carry oll'tbis accumulation of decnyed animal I "Old Settler" will lind his inquiry about the

are all sources of abuse by which the public is matter, and the place beeomesa breeding bed black currants anticipated by Mr. Bishir in this

imposed upon. Nothing less than a code of for germs which .
fill the air nnd carry disease issue of tbe F4RMIIR. With regard to crops in

railroad laws wisely framed by cougrees can or- and'death into the family. The .leaching from Butler county, an "Old Settler" says:

ganize and place upon a sound basis the exton- the soil thus charged witll decaying matter is "No ,fruit but grapes in this vicinity; no

sive railroad system of this country. The apt to find its way into the well from which the grasaboppers or destructive storms. So fur,

speoulatlve reatur� of these' corporations will family supply of water is dfl\wn,' and whol� eorn splendid, oats n.comparatlve failure, grass

have to be lopped oil; their ability to make war families are often prostratedwithsiekness from light, raina sufficient for garden sauce; stock in

on one another destroyed, true and comprehen- this cause, The weeds which are so anathema- good condition; country settled only on the

siTe l'epul'l.' uf their busluess published, and the rised thut insist on growingrllnk and vigor- streams which are fine and heavily wooded.

power to fix uud alter freight and passenger ouslyciOlletothef:1rmer'sdoor,arenature'sefforts A good doctor much needed in this region."

tarills at will, be taken out of the hands of the to purify the soil by carrying 011' decayingmat'

ufficer.. Confined strictly to the busincso of ter through vegetable growth.
cummon carriers, rmd governed by a code of It is recommended by health boards, family

general laws, the roads would enjoy a more physicians and learned doctors who make

steady prosperity, :lIld the resulting benefits to health II specialty, that all slops .lIld refuse of

busiuess would be (\ hundred. fold. Farlllers a3 the house be gathered into receptacles and

:t c1:1$! &ro more deeplv interested in (\ Triae carted away. Uuderground drains :Ire a favor

railroad reform than any othel'l!, because 1!� .it,! medium for getting rid of this constantly ac

I?I'�� aremore bnlky��.to<,�,[lt:umulating filth, but they soon stop lip and be

than:jlose of any other tpt.n�t�:I�,�tJd- come useless without a great deal of o,'erhl1l1l- A List of District and Oounty Agricul-

ship&if.ull7<lnal and l1u'''''·"· ..._'
,j

ciQ(lae. ing, which few are willing to give; so the serv- tural Societies.

ttllently fall most: heavily.. .. !" f'l'hey ant:! throw the soap Buds and.!1te dish water and
---

can, loy addressi\tg tIie-.;!i,vlls to ,t��.�,.blem other slo"" outside the kitchen door or in the [From Report of Kansas Stnte Board of AgrIculture.

� _..
t ..

• for quarter ending June 30, lS7�.J

in a business-like lU�nner,d!vet"Of l'!.�ion nil most convenient place wbere wfl6hing is done. Allcn County Agricnltural and Mechanical

prejudice, do more to accomplish a much need· Sometimes a barrel is provided to receive them, As,ociation. lolli, Sept. 15 to 17.

cd reforlu than MY other clll.'!S. .,.
'

• but the barrerstands in the »un, empty half the Neosho Valley DiMtrict F:lir Association,

',,'
time, and when filled, leaks it� contents on the (Allen, Anderson, Cofley and Woodson coun-

---------, ties) Neosho Falls, Sept. 22 to 27.

Oelery. ground, and soon "goes to staves.
" Anderson County Fair Association, Chanute,

___

There can be but one remedy provided for Sept. 10 to 12.

'rite present se�.son has been a \"ery favorable this evil of filth, whicb mu�t be the construc- Cp.ntral Kansas Fair Associ:ltion (Barton

. '11 f h
. f K r tion of a receptacle near the kitchen door, :.Lnd county) Great Bend, Oct. 9 to 11.

one I a 0 t e eastern section 0, ansns n)r Butler Oounty ExpoMition and Horticultural

making a fino) growth of celery. If the vlants so sitnated as to be handier f�r the servants to Societ", Angusta, Sept. 10 to 12.

What Railroads Have Done for the I h I
J

have heen well cultivated and set in a rich empty sops into t an IInywhere else. T lis Brown County Agricnltural, HOI·ticultural

Farmer. loamy soil they:ue at present making a rapid can be best accomplished, "by constrncting a t�1;lechanical Association, Hiawatha, Sept.
(}

It has become tbe popular thing to do for ag- grow�h. The rows should be 'kept clear of sballow tank or pit witb suflicieut capacity to Cherokee County Agricultural and Stock As-

ricultural journals to decry and abuse ruilroads weeds',and well worked between, that tile tov-
hold thr� or four cart loads of dirt. Line sociation, Columbus, Sept. 24 to 26.

nnd their management, aDII to dwell constantly may a9,4uire a strong, rapid growth. For'early this tank with bricl" or stone laid in cement, SpringRiver Valley (Cherokee county) Ag-

tb d k 'd f h'
. .

h lise c;";nmence hilling lip ahont the middle of roof it over to keep out raiP, and have a bin ricultural, Horticultural, Mechanical and Stock

on e ar Sl eo t e picture, lorgettmg � e �, d' I' d b A:lSuciation, Baxter Springs, Oct. 1 to 3.

marvelous chonge thut bas' been wrought in September when the ground is not wet. Gathv a Jacent w lere II tew luads of ry earth can e Clond Connty Agricultural and Mechanical

country and farm life by railroads. They, the stalks frolll each root up illto a close bunch stored, and as the slop" are, lfllred into the tank Association, Concordia, Sept. 24 to 26.

while the farm!;!r has been sorely. 'IIbused by with the hauds :lIld secure them ill this [lOilition throw.ill,dry,e�l,th and ashes daily, to absorb Walnut Valley Fair A8.�ociation (Cowlev

. b
. d f �.

.. the water. Whcn the tank is filled cart it out county) Winfield, Oct. 8 to 11.
-

tbem, bave made it possiI.le for him � be more

I
y passlll� al

cor dO hcoal'8e,
so t twme or sblmld- to tbe field to make grain, LrllSS :md fruit ill-

Crawford County Agriculturnl Society, Gi-

tlian, he ever COllid hl1ve become withnot �)jem. ar materia roun t em loosely, that the an II rard, Sept. 10 to 12.

The ironhorse hasannihilateddistal!ce .nll bro't
can be slipped up at will. Draw the fine soil piaL'll of disease in the household. All the slops Kansas Central Agricultural Society (Davis

the duily paper to the farmer's door, made" up about the plants till only a few inches of the or the house could be elllpti� into such a recep- county) .Tunction City, Sept. 30 to Oct 3.

. d tOl'3 aro above tbe hilling. Wh.en the Ill'anches tacle, and heing smothered. in dry earth, a.�hes, Dickinson County Agricultnl".ll Society, Ab·

city ilfe familiar to the country, on supplied '"
ilene, Oct. 8 to 11.

the means of frequent aDd social in�e be- huve grown sevllral inches above the hilling, and a light sprinkle of plaster of paris would Doniphan Connty Agricultural, Horticultu-

tween country and town. Tlie crudity of the which will be iti :l ,veek or less, if the weather be 0.1' IIlllch ad"antage-no poisonous exhala- ral and Mechanical Association, Troy, Sept. 2�

. former bll8 been rnbb�d 011' by contuct with the is favorable, slijJ up the band and again draw the tions wOlIllI arise 1'1'0111 it. This mode ofgetting tu 26.

i I bo I I' '11 I r • i rid of slops :tnd preventing vile smelling mud Kansas Valloy Fair Association (Douglas

I� latter. Tbe Jarmer and his family are enabled eart I up a ut t Ie pants tl on y a lew mc les county) Lawrence, Sept. 2 to 5.

I

�:
b d '''I tl f b k holes ncar the hOIl�1l and the accumulation uf

to see more of the busy worl_d thr_on.".h t.he rae._il., e a ove groun .'. '.Ien Ie process 0 .an -
Ellsworth Connty Agricultnral Society, Ells-

.. h d d ffi It t d tl tl malariIl breeding tilth is far ensier, cheaper and tl 0 t 2 t 4

ities oft'orded by railroads, than·.the farm.� cit'. g up as mm e It 1. eu q ,raw Ie car. I
wor I, C. o.

fifty y!lll1'8 ago. The change has well nigh I-e\'- up to the .pl.ants, boards may be used t,) a:!Slst bctter th:in any system of .complicated drain- FraOnklin1 G0l411lty Agricultural Society, Ot,

T k bo rd f I age, and h:l.; the advantage of adding to the taWil, ct. to .

. ,

olutionized country life. The blare and glare t'le oper�tlOn,: :\ e two a s II oot or e;;" Greenwood County Agricullurul Society, Eu-

of the town captivated the country boy and girl, in width .�nd 'nail three strips aer?3< on e�ch wealth of the farm by furnishing a large rekn, Sept. 10 to 12.

made them dissatisfied with their lot and the edg� iUrllllng a box about twelve mches Wide supply of fertilizil1g materi:il, which ordinarily Harvey County Agricultural Society, Newton,

ol)en tit bottom and top. Place thi3 box on the is worse than W'L�ted. Oct. l·to 3.

the slower ways of the farm. But the worst, is
Jackson County Agricultural and Mechanical

)l8st and a r�vnlsi(ln of feeling hUll sensibly banking with :t board on either side ot' the row AS<lociatiofJ, Holton, Sept. 2 to 5.

checked this unhealthy rush to the town. The of celery and fill in with dirt till the tOp8 of the
Washburn Oollege. Jefierson County Agricnltural and 1\Iechani-

f b
.

h h II I plsnt� onh' are eXI}o.�ed. Care should be taken This YOUI10'" Western college, located at To- cal Association, Oskaloosa, Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.

pinching poverly 0 t e City, teo ow, se • .

V II F II K D" F' A
.

not to allow any soil to ge' in the m�dle'of the peka,' Kansas, is,muking nrepal".ltions to extend
a oy a s ansas 1stnet air SSOOla-

6shness bred in the narrow streets, have no
t' tiun (.Jellerson \!ounty) Valley Falls, Sept. 9 to

counterpRrt in the brond landscnpes of the bunc)1 ,·f �t3Iks, for if any foreign substance a collegiate cuUl'Se to females 118 well as males. 12.

d h f ed
" I" Th' rests' on the he:�rt the plllnts will be ,in;ured. The first of several similar buildings has been Jewell County Agricultural and Indnstrial

c<!untry, on t e re om 01 tarm lie. IS
"

,
• k ed 0108e;'up the bunches'with one'lrsnd while with c,ommenced for the accommodation of younll Society, Jewell Center, Sept. 00 to 00.

intercourse with the to'll'n has qmc en the
- J h CA' I I

the other the soil is settled and firmed round women. Each building will accommodate
'

0 nson ounty grtCU tura and Mechanical

sluggish pulse of country life, and the IIrst dc-
! Association.

lusive charm having been broken by relll con- the hill. Celery can be bleached earlier by twenty or twenty-five pupils under the care of Labette County Agricultural Society, Oswego,

tact and experience, the farm is steadily recon- this process than any other, as it bleacht!fi very II matron. It is the purpose of the college to Sept. 3 to 5.

. d '\" slowly if the hillin.. 'is not done while the

1
furnish the young ladies a!domestic, as weUI1I8 Lincoln County Agricultural Society.

querlng and regaining its lost gronn. '.hile"
L' C t A

.

It IS' t L C

, -atllnr is comparath'ely warm and the plants a scbolastic education, and pupils will be re-
IIln oun.y gncu U(:I oCle.y, a ygne,

the country's intercou1'8e with the town is teach-"� -
Sept. 16 to 19.

ing it much of its rapid and practical tnrn of are making a rapid growth. quired to alisist two hours 'a day in honsehold Linn County Agricultural and Mechanical

I This procetlS of bleaching requirCII a large duties. The new education iM steadily making Association, Mound Cit!;, Oct. 1 to 4.

busiu�ss thought, close acquaintance revell � the L C

amount of lahor and is not advL�able for treat- headway, in which the h:luds are required to yon ounty Agricu tural Society, Emporia,

hYl'ocri8Y, shams, and poverty of city life. It,
,. Se�t 16 to 19

d dill""' lilrge quantitiCII for market or for use later learn lessons in u8eful emp'loyment, while the
•

. .

miserable lack of in ependence an counterfeit .,

1lariun County Agricultural Societv, Pea-

morality, cannot fail to disgust the rugged in- int�he Aeason. For generul utility purposes, the wind is mastering theories and problems, so body, Oct. 1 to 3.
.

dependence born of the country. pl:lllts sllOuld be pushed to the utmost in order that the one will be prepared to assist the Marshall County Agricnltural Society, Marys-

tn ,�ive them a rapid and vigorous growth thro' other whcn life's resl work, begins. Under the ville, Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.
.

TI\is knowledge has lJeen a great gain and "

McPherson County Agricultural nnd Me-

advantage to t.he country, placing iL within reach th,) latter part of summer alld fall, allowing old system, the pupil graduates from the college ch:mi\!al S�iety"r.{cPherson.

b'l" h Id h I thl?!lI to "grow wild"·till hard frosts have about :I helpless ,;oung man or �omaD, belpless so fllr Miami County Agricultllr-I -lid 'Iecll"nl'cal

of possi I Ihes t at nHel' COli ave leen at-
J

� � !t "

tniu�>d without our ��'stem of steam road.. stopped vegetation, wben the plants should be 118 being prepared and fitted for any business, Associution, Paola.
Mecilanl'c.'11

.lug, U[} by the roots from whe,re ther grew, and save, perh:lps, that of teaching the routine
Northwestern Agricultural and

While the management of thut syKtcm ;s es-:r'
Association (Mitchell county).

8.mtinlly bad, making great public'nbuses possi- pl�ced in trenches as narrow as clln be dug. school lesson. r.{ontgomery County Altricultural Society.

hie and easy of commission, the power of reform
The treuche. should be dug deep enough to ac- In order to mako a living he or she has to be- M.orris County ExpositIOn Company.

.

is wi'tliin easy reach of the public. Officers of commodate the ceillry in a standing position as gin a course of education in a new school, in
Morris County Agricultural Society, Parker-

it grew, setting but one row in the trench, pia- whl'ch the college gradu"te·.' too often finds that
ville, Oct. 1 to 3.

railroads are not the owners of ruilroads, and
� Norton County Agricultural Society.

havc no right or ncce'!sity to be invested with ciog tile hunchCII as closely as they will stand; he can make no use, whatever, of a large por- Burlingame Union Agricultural Society

unrestrained and unlimited powel'8 over them. fill in on either side and pack tightly with tion of the learning he has been storing np, (Osa� connty) Burlingame, Oct. 1 to 3.

The very organization �f our railroads, often moist, not wet earth. The trenches must be with a degree of diligence and labor that have Os me County Agriculturul Society.

I d • ne'o.rly as deep as the celery is tall, and when underIDl'ned Ill'S Ile.ltll -nd n'-"ted the vI'gor of
Ottawa County A�riculturnl and r.!echanical

drives their management in se I- e.ense to pur-
� " "- Institute,1\{inneapohs.

sue the unwarranted course whicb is so loudly filled ill cover .the tops with struw-a rather his young life. The course of education shaped Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Lamed,

complained or. They wage a ceaseless war on
thick covering-on which place earth and 011' by the cloister and the closet are unsuited to tbe Sept. 25 to 2i.

! k· I 'b d' rd that a layer of coarse, horse stable litter and wants of model'll cI'vI'II'z,ltl'on, bllt, our scllool in-
Phillips Countv Agricultural and Mechllni-

cnc I other Ii e nva savagp. trl es, nn In 0 er
I A

.

t'

F'
.

I I I' b d th
. . h h

.

f
ca SSOCIU IOn.

to maiutain their ex.istence it is mnde necessary
manure. • IlUS I )y aYlOg a oar on e stitutions have clung to It Wit t at tenacity 0 Reno County Horticultnral Society.

to rob the public by unjust discriminations. ridge directly over the celery. This covering conservatism wllose bane is progress, and
.

Reno County Joint-Stock Agricultural So-

Dishouest men, adventurers like Jim Fisk, have
wilt exclude th;e wet, preserve the ground from vainly fancies it is regal, because musty with, Clety.. . • .

seized upon valnable railroad lines Rnd by their freezing and the celery can be dug at any time age. We are glad to see that the institutions R�feubhc County �gflcuJturall'?oclety.

during the hardeat freeze. The ground where K h k' II' thO d d'
RI ey County AgrlCultnral Society, Manhut-

position have piled mountains of debt upon the
of young ansa� are s a mg 0 IS ea tan, Sept. 23 to 26.

property by tlle issue of b'Jnus and stock wholly
the celery is buried should he a gentle slope if weigbt, and stepping out into the 8unl ight and Russell County Agricultural and Mechanical

unwarranted by public necessity, justice or law. posaible, and tbe trenclies run with the descent free atmosphere of a newer education, which Associllti.on. . .

While our system of transportation and rail- of the ground, which willsbed the water mor� smacks less of pedantry and more of useful- SedgWick Cou,nt.y Agr�cul.tural, Mechanical

re(l(iil,v. Celery well bleached is one of the'
and Stock ASSOCiation, W lOhltn, Sept. 16 to 20.

roads, remain� in its present crude condition,
ness. Shawnee County AgaiclIltural Society, To-

and corpomtions are allowed to usurp and exer-
m�t wholesome and appetizing vegetables peka, Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.

cise powers which are prejudicial to pub- gl'o'wn and should be a put of every farmer's Good Oooking.
Smith Connty Agricultural and Meehani-

vegetable crop. The markets for it are never
col Association.

lic interest, the real owners, stockholders, of
overstocked, and lal''''' quantities can readily

---, 'Vabaunsee County Agricnltural Society.

railroads will reap but comparatively small ben-
0- A lady reader in Pennsylvania sends a criti- Wal!hington County Agricultural Society,

efim from them, Ihe public will be oppressed be said during fall and winter. cism on thll article which was published in the Washington, Sept. 10 to 12.

and inJ'ured in' their business, and the lines will FAB1I1ER under the caption of the Kitchen
Woodson County Agricultural SOJiety, Yates

•

Centre.

fall far short of being the public benefactors What Shall be done with:the Slops 1 Garden, in which sbe assures us 8he, at least, is

they should be. Railronds have undoubtedly ---
mistress of the art of cooking. We do not doubt

lIssisted not a littlc in lifting agriculture out of This is a standing qucstion which has elic- it, and would lind nothing more agreeable than

its primitive, sodden, servile condition, and it ited thousands of answers, hut still it is. beiug discussing with her some of her "chicken fix

hecomes the part and duty of the agriculturnl nsked, and the answer given in a thousaud am- iogs," when she comell to Kansll8.

cl!188 to address itself to the task of reforming biguons wayo by learned doctors and boards of But, however exceptionably good a cook she

railroad abuses, growing out of the crnde sys- health. Engineers have written learned treat- may be, she is evidently not a competent critic,

tem ,vhich allows wellnighunlimited privilll'Je8 ises on drainage, and sinks which have recom· as,she attempts to criticize a ariicle without

t.o corporations. But tbe spirit of bitterness mended ingenious contrivances, requiring a understanding its purport.'

which has,pharRcterized the efforts at railroad' high degree of mechanical skill to construct, �he being a good cook is not evidence that

reform' is unwise, and serves to retard rather and the frequent services ofa pluwber or en· all of her neighbors are. "One swallow does

I hon to adyance (hll end sought. Rail- gineer to keep in order. All such devices fail not make a summer.
" Proba'bly she could

TER�IS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One C,py. We.-kly, for ODe year, -

One O'Pl·. Weekly, for.1x mouths, - •

One ('�J'y. Weekly. for three months,
Tbre<, Coptl!>l. Weekly. for one year, .

Five ::ol'lI,s. Weekly, (or ODe year, .

'n.m '::o)lic�, \Vcckly. for one year -

RATES OF ADVERTISl�G. ,

One Iusertlou, per line (ucnparlel) 20 cents,

0110 mourn,
" " " 15 "

per tusertton.

'I'hree months."
" " 12.... II

One year,
.... " 10"" II

'rho grealesl care I. used to prevent .wlndllng hum

tm'," securtug .""ce In Ih.Be a<l\'ertlslng columns.

Advcrtb!emenlB orlolterle8. wblsky bltters, and '111�ck
doctors ure not reeetved. We accept RdvertlJleinelllll

I)nlJ (or cash, cannot lOve space and tllke pay In trade

ohll), kInd. 'Cbla,. lnJeSn.... -'ld It ill a JlI8t and
equltnble rule adhered 10 in tile publication of TlIg

FAIUI.It.
, TO St:BSCRI'BERS,

A notillcation will be sent you one week In advance

of the time your subscription expires. stating Ihe fact,
and requl!8t1ng YOII to conUnue tile same by forward

tng your renewal subscription. No subecrlptton Is

continued longer than It i. paid (or. This rnle ill gen
eral and applied 10 1111 our .ubscrlbers. The cash In

advance principle Is tbe only bUBlne.. hn8ta upon

which a paper can .ustain It8eI!, Our re....n wll!

please to understandwben tIlelrpaper Is dl.._till lie.
I

thaI II III In obedIence to a gtlneral bUlILne.. rule,
which ilI81rlctly adbered to and In no wl!e personal.
A JouMlal to be oU18po!r.en slld useful to lis readei'll,
mwt.be�ulllarily Independent, and tbCJlbove rulCii
Ilre Ruch '88 experience omong tl,o be.l publlshel'll
have been found essenttal to'1leMIlanent .ucce••.

Everybody will recognize in the lIame of S,

M. Wood, canclidate for Register of D�ds, the
clever and ever obliging clerk lit the pustotlice

general delivery. Some people Illl\"e nsked if S.

M. 'Vood meant "Sam," the inepressible states

man and editor of the greenback paper. No.

S. 1\'1., lIIeans ollr own Topeka Salll.

The Weekly Ca»ital.
-------...-------

Ventilation in Dwellings.
July 1st, as heretQ!"ore adverti�ed, we begin

the publication of the WEEKLY CAPITAL, n

first-cl!188 family new8pal'er, giving latest tel�
graphic news from all parts of Ihe world, state

news, news of the cities of the stat.e, aud local

news from the capitlli. II wi1l be full and C0111-

plete in nil its dl:!partrD�nt8, bright, newsy; allli
entertaining. It will Le.sent from .July lst to

J!lnullry 1st 1880, for'6fty cents. One year for

One dollar. Address Hudson & Ewing, Tupeka

Ventilation in dwelling hou.,e, is important
at all seasons, and especi:llly during the sum

Iller. In di,cmsing the general subject the

London Lancet, high authority on all hygienic
topics, pertinently remarks thllt, if a man were

deliherately to shut himself for son{e six or

eight hours in a mllsty, rOOIll with closed doora

lind windOlvB (the 'doors not being opened even

to change the air during the poriod of incarcer- �

ation), and wer� then to complain of headache
and debility, he would be justly told th"t his

own want of intelligent foreRight wall the cause

of his sullering. Nevertheless, this is wh:lt the

great mllss of people do evO!ry night of their

lives, ,vith no thought of their imprudence.
There :Ire few bed rooms in which it is perfectly
safo to pass the night without something more

than t.he ordinul'y precautions to secure :Ill iu

flow of fresh air.

Every sleeping ap:lI"lment shoald of course

ha,'e a lireplace witlI an open chimney, and in

cold weather it is well if the gmte coutaills a

small fire, :It least enough to create an up cast

current and ""rl'�' the vitbted air out of the

room. In all cases. however, when a fire is

used, it is llece,;sarj' to see that the air dl'awn

into the room comeo! in frolll the outside of the

hou�o. By an easy mistake it i, possihle to

place the occupant of a bedroom with a fire, in
a closeti house, in :l direct current of foul air

drawn from.all p�rts ot' the e.tahlishwllnt.
,

'
.., ., "',-\.

Summer and winter, with and without the

use of fires, it i., well tl} have a free ':ingresa of

pure air. This should be the ventilator's fil'St

concern. Foul air will find an exit if p"re ait·

is admitted in sufficieut quantity, hut it is not

cert:lin pure air will be dmwn iu if the impure
air is drawn 3way.

'

So far as sleeping !'Ooms al'e concerned, it is

wise to let in air from without. The aim must

be to accomplish the object without causing a

great fall of temperature or a draft. This, with
an open firepbce, will gen�rally suffice, and

produce no nnple:JSant consequences, even when
the weather is cold. It lis, however, essential

th:lt the air should he pure.-lIfool-e's Rnral

Life.

K,msns.

. There are three periods of the life of an in
sect,. The first is the lar\"ro stste. Durin'" the
second period the in.ect Ulldergoes a p�rtial
transformation, retains his activity and appe
tite for food and continues to grow. The rudi

ments of wings now appear. Some, liowever,
at this age, entirely lo�e their larvro form, tako
no food and pal<9 into a deep sleep. This i.�
called the pupa stllte. At thll end of the second

period, insects ag:tin shed their skins and come

forth full grown and generally pro"ided with

wings. Now comes the third 01' adult state, in
which they no longer grow, and during which

they produce their eggs. With 0I03t iusects

this period is short, as they die very soon after

they lay their eggs. Bee!l, wasps, and llnts

however, live much longer in the "dult stat<{.
Tho eye3 of adult insec13 are compound, consist
ing of a great numberof single eyCi! united into

one, and this fixed in its socket. Near the eye
are the antennro, which are tho organs of sensa

tion. Tlw mouth of insecm is constructed ac

cording to the plan in view· SOlDO (Ire titted for

biting lind chewiug, others' only for the suc

tion of liquids, and each W3S evidently made to

act the part he does in his depradations upon
the f:lrInel'S' CI'OPS and trees.

-----------

The Cincinnati Grange Bulletin shows enter

prise. 113 last i83ue contnined (I supplement eu·

titled Our Lilll� G,·ar.g,,·. It appears to be the

design to continue the publication of the sup

plement monthly, devoting it wholly to the en

tertainmcnt and instruction of children.

Somebody's Child.

Somebody's child is dyiug--dyinJt with the

flush ot' hope on his young face and an inde

scribable yearning to live and take on honored

pi lice in tho world beside the companions of his

youth. And somebody's motber is thinking of
the time when that dear face will be hidden

wbere no ray of hope can brilfhten it-'-when

her heart and hopewill be lett desolate-be

cause there WilS no cnre for consumption.
Reader, if the child be your neighbor'S, take

this comforting word to its mother's heart be

/ore ;/ is too late. Tell her that cOWlumption 1:S

curable, that men are living to-day, aged, ro-

--- bust men, whom tbe physicians pronounced in-

AmeriClln Inst. New York 8ep.17 to l(ov. 22. curable at the age of twenty-five, because one

Am. Pom. S'y. Rochester, Sep. 17-19. lung had been allllost d&ltroyed by the diseuse. Dr.

ArkalVl.llB, Little Rock, Oct. 20. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a most

California, Sacramento, Sep. ,8-13. efficient alterative for separatiug the scrofulous

Canada Central. Guelpb, Ont. Sep. 15-19, matter fl'om the blood and lungs, and impal't-

Capital State, (Tex.) Austin, Oct. 28 to Nov

1'1 ing strength to tbe system. It ha.� cured hun-

Cent. Ohio, Meehicsb'g, Sep. 2 -5 dreds of.consumptives.

State Faira.

This Fall'sKeeting of Agricultural and
Kechanical Alloolations.

�".'
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, A i.ady""Pi-ote�t·":agaiiiii Debt�" have become imbued with the idea, "themore -Ittkd..
Topeka Protlllot�t. UNTIL

..._.;__ .

.. sheep, the more money," and have soon placed �.. Grocel'fl retail price IJat, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
-.;.

A lady gives her unqualified -condemuatlon themselveS beyond the bounds of prudence, by ••• York _oal, Karkat.
Country produce quoted at buying priCCII.

APPLI!8- Per bbl-oltolce IIIlcblpn....... 6.110

of the loose cNlditsystem and debe making hsb- incurring indebtedness on the oue hand, and N.w You. Jul, 21. 1879. APPLI!8-Perbuahel 2.00tt2.110

.

f h A' I' h WI I Pr d I b tl th bl to be
OOVBBNIilBNTS-l'Inn.'· BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy........ 2.00

its o t e merlcan_peopemt e es�· ag- more care an a nr Ian eyarea e -

BllLDOADBONDS-StroDC>andblPer.

..

�e:=n::::::.'.""'.'.'..".'.'.'.::'.::'.'. 11'.1076.•

resa, ofKanaBS. She Rays, "pBY as you go." stow, on the other hand-both have been over- BTATE BECUlllTIlIS-Dull •

"I am a great stickler for my country. I taken by the disaster their temerity invited. STOCKS-Market active but1lpeculatlOllllm!lll'
BUTTER�:i�hOioo··::·. ::::::::: ::::. �'

love her II'berties, her reetrictions, her laws, To a majorlty of farmers small flocks-ethet is, Jar, ftuctuatlOIlll being frequent, In lOme CUM
"!Iedlum............ ..

.06

,

CHEESE-Per Ib.... .. .7@08

her systems, &c. I think they are the best in numbers remaining in the hundreds-will be wild. At tbeopenlnrtbere '"'" u slllbt ImPrlm!- lIGGs-Perdo.-Freah.... .. .10

ment. but decUnes soon becallll gen,ral, the lilt HOMINY-Per bbl. . 5.25�60

the world, generally speaking, but there in one the most profitable. faJllnr "'It.. per eent, .lftet;jhe jlntca1l tile PD', ����%¥A��Per-bti: : : :
..

::::::: ::. . . . :40@�

system I would annihilate, if I could' I mean
I
The Omaha Journal df Commerce says of the eral market rose "'w� per �t. but durtnr tbe P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.... .110

th redit system Beyond all countries in tM d d b N b k
.. be f

afternoon tIIerewua reactlim"of "'al1� per cent.
SWEET POTATOES.. ....... .. UIO@l.�

e c '.
it vance ma eye ras a m raismg e: TowardtheclOlleanrmtonepienllad,ooallbares

POULTRY-cblckl!lls, Ltve.perdoz 2.00@2.26

world, ours is the one in which this is the most " The exports of meats' lind grai n from inte- sbowlne the most ,trenctb, anjl prices ad,anced ,,������,��,D�d, �r \�
.. :: :

.

:: .. :g::

used and abused. Pass-books are the b:LU�.and 'rior points of the United States is-becoming on '" per cent. but lo.tbellnal sale, tbere "as,a sllrbt
Geese.

""" .10

peet of domestic economy; a perpetual plague important factor in the foreign commerce of this reaction In some Instsncea.
.

ONIONS-Per bu .75

d f
. II h h

. tl
"ONE�-2·L�" per cent.

I
CABBAGE-Per dozen .4O@.1IO

an source 0 venhon, a t loug aVLUg Ie up- cCountry. The rapid growth of stock-raislng in
- • 'IJI9I"

CHICKENS-8prllli........ . 1.5O@�.OO

h
' f

DIi:lCOUNTS�Prlme mercantile peper. 8"�.
pearance of great convenience to t e purc iaser the west i� one of the marvels of tbe age, and 4VB per cent. !

who has his name enrolled therein. When especially is seen to be tbe case along the line I ST�LING-f4 88 weak'; (or 60 da" 4 8tVB;

once we get a pass-port to a trading post,' gJ:O" of the Union Pacific. and in the valleys o� the Il&ht, M 86¥!. ..

.

cery, dJygoode, hardware. t.. whllt not,
establish- streams throughout Wyoming, Nebraska, Da- lalUu Clty l'roduoe Karklt.

meut, when once we have tbat welcome plau- kota, Montana. Idaho, and Oregon. The gate-
IUNSAS crft, Jul121, 18711.

dit, "all right" to our meek, farnt, �',pleWie way of all this region is nt Omaha, where this
The ludlcatorreoorts:

'

I d
.

WHEAT-Receipts. 1,899 buabela; shipments,

charge it ;" when we have gone that far, we 0 immense product is fed and finds a market. 8,681 buabels; In store,. 14.79)1 busbeb: b1gber:

not stop with one entry, but rush impetuously Nebraska being one of the best grain-growing
No.2. 9l\iC: No 3.8110; No. of, 861110.
CORN-Receipts. 15,820 b�ets; sbtpments,

on, sending for this, ordering that, not at all re- states in the Union, holds the position (I.� the 2.7U8 bushels: In store. 73,7t8' busbell: steadr

but dull: No. 2 mlxed.l2\JI!sc: No. 2 white mix·

alizing what the total will be, and fairly start- "finishing olf" post. on the way to the mar- ad... 3611&c; no relectedb�re. It

led at the enormity of the bill when i�eilentea, kets of the world. The past six months a new �����I�af." asKpd.

stand ready to contest it�'�n'y mo�ihit.. It�s' n enterprise has gradually been developing at BARLEY-Nominal.
EGGS-Suppl1ln 6XCC88 of delDllUd; IIIOW'; sales I

bad PO!lCY.� buy on flr�i�. 1:1 wise dealer Omaha, which is destined to become one of at tI@lIl1!c(ornandled.

sells so clle"p�'y on crooit'!13 for' cash. A fam- great importance and profit. Mesal'S. Harris &
BUTTRR-Cholce. IIrm at 1l!b1211!c; store pack·

ed. quiet at 5@llc; grease, 2J,1. "

ily can live respectably 011 a very moderate iu- Fisher, the well·known butchers and packers, Kanaa. Clty LiYe-8tillk .ark,t.

come if they always take the cash in hand lind are engaged in the exportation of meats to the KANSAS CI'l'T"Julr 21. 1379.

buy where they can to the best advantage, hoth English market direct, and June 20th shipped The Indicator reoorts: I

in food and raiment. Then they'will be �are. th� tentll car·lond of beef and pork to England ,CATTLE-Receipts, 48.870; • sblpmenta, 771;

fcl first' to get what ·is nec_IIllY:- The table is on through bill of lading from Omaha. The �'lRg:;aC�I:C:W��:':J°tom=: s=;�tm;
the place for economy. 'Good, whoTeSome food lIIeat product of Nehraska and the west is as· no native steau 801d': native (!lows. St 20ft:! 50;

wintered Texans 81 9Oa2 85:£olomdo stockers.

cOots but little when compared with 11lI·"hol�- suming "'rge proportions, an,l thL. i" destined aver�lni 970 pounds. 8� 90; quotatlo�s based on

some, indige8t.ible luxurie;. The dress of " soon to become the center and "ouree of the acIi'g'G��IPI.�. 48.658; sb�,ments, 441\: mar.
family is so much a matter of taste that it need principal lUeat supply."

ket very dull; only n few sold at a range o( 275tv

'.'1
3 IIi. "

hardly be said it is jnst:13 easy to be respectau e
SHEEP-No receipt. nor sl!lpments; market

and honored in clothing thut costs but little, :I� CoI;J"'nn'� R,tral gives the following good ad- quiet.
.

.

h t I' I
. .

T d d vice to persons \Vllo work with re:lpel'>l
.

Chicago l'roduol _arat.

�n taw �IC I IS ex�ensllve. I
0 res� bluccorl' "A great m:Ill.Y f,ll'mel'l! have lost their lives

�oAoo,.Julr 18. 1879.

lUg to one 8 means 18 t Ie on y respecta e stye FLOUR-Steadyand IIrm. .

We cannl)t hllve a hettci' IIIOttO, a surer rule this year by the use of rcapern aud mowers. WHEAT-Strong and blgber; No.1 spring, $1

B d I II' f OIl-\! cub: No.. 2 spring, 115e lasb; JU!f. 9�1,4oc;

for success in business, successflll house-,keep- ,
y sOlpc acci· ent they lave fa en III ront of casn and July. 9iilf.t: August, M�: 'Septeni&er

k' bid f' I the knives lIntl been cut to pieces. Only well- sales 1l51f.tc@\lic;No. 3 sprlne, (83)4@98c; relect-

ing, for ma IDg ot I en ,,0 tLle year meet t Ian
brokeu teulUS should be used for such machines, .edccl'l3�'iioodema�d land shllde b1gber: 861,1!c

"pay as you go.
".

and then the utmost care should be llseu by
casb; B6lIiIc August; 86'*'c September; rejected,

Oh, th. freedom of that soul nnlettered by 850C'TQ_DUli and a sbade 'iowe!'!, 27'''''''�7''. c

db I"
drivers. Never get. before the knife for any pur-

.. �
.,..'" ...

e t.
pose when a team is before the machine. c�W�m�n����:reriower;-�lc.

BARLEY-steady; 7Oc. II

PORK-Modemte�
ncUve lind blgber: SR 15

�asb; 88 15@8 17 AUlJIIIIt: 18 25@8 27VB Sep-
tomber : 88 35 Octo r. ,

LABD-Falrdemand
. and 'b1gileriS5 67VB casb

and August: $5I7:!II!' September;ro '15 October.

BULK MXA1'S-<!boulders, 1l:l5; sbort ribs.

t 25; short cleaf, 4551/2.
J •

•

WHISKY-Steady, S1 08.

Chioago Llve 8took .ar�.k·,·

.
000400, July 21. 1879.

The Drovers' Journal tilia afternoon reoorts a.,

(ollows:
.• ,'

HOGS-ReceIpts 7.000; shipments. 4,.00: mIXed

pallklng dullllud slow. ia 00«111) 25; hlgb,fIrm and

stronger. SStiOIlJ3 90; cbolce beavr� 5O@@3110;
butcbeu' cbOlce, sa 70@3 85; closed steadr.

I.JATTLE-Recelpts, 2,000; shipments 1,400:

export cattle steadr. fair suPPI1, It 80al5 20; IIIIod
to choice shipping, stronger. K 2O@565;butcllers'
COWli. 81 50wa ijO: Texans, heavy suPPI1 Bud

weaker, So! 80@265; same cbolce, $3 60; (;Olorado-
Texans...� 00. '

SHEEP--8teady; nallve, sa 70a5 00; TUllOS,
. $l'#' ",.,

..

lreow York l'roduo. Karkat.
N.w YORK. Jul, :n, 1879

l!'LOUB-�[edlum and bhrber grades dull and

beavy: superllne western state, f!'J 75<14 15; com
mon to good, t4 20@UJ4 60; gooiI to cbolce M 65

@1l60: wblte wheat extra, 54 75QJ5 20; St. Louis,
14 10011110.

.

WHEAT-Firmer: 95@1I7e;lIIIlmIded red win·

ter, 81 03@1l3 : No.2 do. SlI4ttI 14J,1a; WIIl'IIded
amber, '11�118; ungraded whlt�, '110@11i.

�I1L��'t�i ��� unchanre8.
CORN-IIIoderatel1....aIlUYej U1lln'8ded t8@46c;

red and wlilte;·5O@ij�; rauna yetrow. 5Oc.
OATS - Moderately 'Ilctlve; weetem, B8lt30c;

wblte do. SlIw41c.
'

COFFEE-Steady., '.
MOLASSES,Dull lind uncbanged.
RICE-l!'alrlj.'IICtlv9.
BUGAB--Qulet.
EOOS-Flrmer; western. 10@13e.

, PORK-Flnner: oew mess, 88 9008 97VB: the

la�V{N��::::i� unchaoged.
OUT AIEATS-Flrmer Rnd qule9 lone clear mid·

die. 84 90@5 ()O: sbort clear, $') 25.
LA.IlD-Stronr: prime steam. S5 97VBal6 00.
BUT:rEa�et; western,7l'bl11c•

CHE'kSE-:Oull; _tern. 4�6)4c.
WHISKY-Nominal; Sl 07. ,<

8t. Louil Li"1 8took�rat.
ST. L4IIIns. Ju17 21, 18i9.

CATTLE- ReceIpts. 3,000; fIIlr demaud and

stead1; gOOd to cbolce lleavr shipping steen,
M 70lt41l0; Ugbt U 40<1650; Colorados, sa 2ii@
� 611; grus TexlUl8, S2 00a8 00: DatiYel, sa 25®4;
sbtpments. 5.000.
HOOS-Falrl,active: Yorkers to Baltlmoree. IS 60

t!S 75; good beavy sblpplnlr. Ia 80@350; rouah
beeory, l'� Bo@a �5: receipts, ••SOO; sblpments•

1,100.
•

C hioago WO.!>1 _arklt.·
Tub·washed,.cholce 391!38

Tub,wl1shed, poor to good. . . . . . .. . 3Oi'!:l4

Fine unwashed 1�it16
Medium uuwssbed 2OQJ�1

Fleece· washed.. . . ..
3Oa3G

_pary l.t.
../.,

�'FOR 5 CENTS.

We offer our readers � lint class weekly
newspaper from

Juty 1st. to Januaij 1st.. 1880,
Oilr r.adlra, ill replJi.q to advlrti.ellllati lD.

.
the Farmer, win do UI a fnor if the,win .tate

111 thllr letters to Idverti.lrl that the, II" the
adYertillllllat 111 thAI KaUiU I'armer.

Hahneman Medical College & Hospital.
The largest Homreopathic College in theWorld..

The tweutleth Winter Beaston begins October 1, '79,
and close. Feb. 27, l!11!O. Cllnical advantage. unsur

passed : dissection material abundant; large. well

lighted and comfortable rooms. Fees, 155. For eata

logues, address
T· 8. HOYN•. M. D ..

817. WabaRh Ave .. "Cl:fcago. 111.

FOR 50 CENTS.

-THE-

WeeklyCapital
,.

Will. be a complete family newspaper
published at the low price of

On'� Dollar Per Year.

Every farmer in Kansas wants a news

paper published at the Capital of the
State. Itwill give the lataat telegraphic
newtS from all over the world, full 8tate

nQWil, neW8' from the cities of the state,
and a splendid miscellany of useful, in

teresting, and humerous reading matter.

It will be the

FEBDING CALvES.-There is more profit in

feeding calves liber:llly during ,the first year

than later, inlll>much :IS early development is

essential to full success in !:lter growth. A

yearling heifer, bull or steer, can be pushed

into use a year sooner if well fed, thau after de

ficient feeding. Tilli question, wh:lt constitutes

good feeding, does not seem to be regarded with

sufficient interest by farmers who do not make

cattle raising a special business. In a compre ..

hetr.sive sense it lUay be said, good feediug is

any kind lbat makes goo.! growth. Gr:lss alooe About the first days of June potato hugs in-

.",ill npt do as well as with such additions as vadeo1 Stanatead aud l\bgog, P. Q., in immense

will increase appetite and stimulate aS3imila- .

f tl t d 8
.

t
swarms, comlDg r!tm Ie wes an ylDg no

tions as ,veil. Calves, to do the best,. should not 1.:_1.' tl
.

t d th t '" It
.. ,,,,, .

lI" r." 'h -.r Yllry_'Jl.,. In le <�, OW.i1-.r� .. e" �as .•. u�g I,

be �ept on tatterilD� foo , as or IDstancE!! ea'vJ
lIpon1 Hight, r'llIk upon :rank, extending

grams. For the ordlDa�y farmer who raISes b�t apparantly in line the entire length of the

a. smali number,
there IS more profitable addl-

Memphremagog, which they had to cross in or

t10� to goo_d pasturage than t�le refuse of the der to keep, as it is said they do, a straightfor.

dairy to which may be added kitchen slops that ware course eastward. The noise of their

embrace table waste. other than meats. A lit- wings was plainly heard, like bees swarming,

tie grain may be:l valuable addition during and they w:ere in such numbers t�at they dark

summer and autumn-it is certainly profitable
ened tbe air. Vast nnmbers fell mto the lake

'.
. .

and were drowned.

after cold weather hail senn. Of course, It IS

pre-supposed that «ood sweet milk is fed libel"

ally until the stomachs of the young tbin gs are

prepared for other food taxing digestion more

se...erely. With due attention to these require
ments up to the lirst winter, thore comes a new

demand-good stabling. It is a good plan to

make stanchinns the winter quartel'S. Calves

:take to them kindly, giving the advantages ot'

•clellnline88 and separate feeding to meet iodi·

'll'idual needs, besides exemption from future

trouble'in breaking them to the restraint at a

dater period. Slop feeding with grain shuuld

.

be continued until the next season's pasturage

is full, or even later, if it may be done witbout

·other coat than supplying the food. Such a

conl'Se never fails to yield good resuits, barring
.omy accidents. Of course it will be under

·stood tbat the cftlves must be of good vigorous
stock in the start. After tbe first yellr of such

:feeding there will be such thrift that the ani

mals may be trusted to take C:Lre of themselves

on any good fare. Yearlings so reared will

compare favorably in size with two year old an

imals that have been subjected to the "rough

iug it" system, and they will give far more

profit to their owners.-H!£8band·m.an.

The gold·weighingscales at the New Orleans

mint are marvels of accurate workmanship.
The I�rger h:\s :l capacity of 10,000 ounces Troy
(GBG Ib�. Avoirrlupoi5) and, when loaded to its

full weight, will indicate a variation of one

thollsandth part of an olluce. Another has

bearings of the finest agates. This machine

will give the preci;e weight. of a human hair,
and is susceptible to the slightest atmospheric

cbanges.
BRIGHTEST, BEST,

,�AND CHEAPEST

Paper in Kansas'.

Ice cream aud strawberry shortcake uow rally
to the bracing up of the church funds, supple
menting the winter's work of the oV3ter, and

the deacon's daughter looks a little
-

more at

tractive handing about a nice dish of luscious

ripe strawberries that rival the color in her

own cheeks, th:m she ever did tryin$. to balance

a hot bowl of oysters without spilling them

into her "particular's" lap. Oysters are incom
patible with grace; but the strawberry-ah! for
what more graceful dish dOOil lovely woman get

fifty cents "for tbe c:\U3e" so readily 'I-New Ha

'ven Registel'.

A fit I)ompanion for the reliable old
Kansas FARMER. Send in your name

at once and begin the first issue July 1st

TERMS:

Cash paid for choice butter at Ripley's. ·Cash in Advance.
Consumption Cured.

An old pbysician, retired f.rom Jlractice, hav
ing had placed in his hands by an East India

missionary, the formul" of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and lung afiections, also a positive' aud
radical cure for nel'vous debility aud all ner
vous complainL�. aftel' having tested its wonder

ful curat ive powers in thousands of cases, has

felt it his duty to make it known to his sulfer

ing fellow3. Actuated by this motive, lind a de
sire to relieve human sulfering, I will send, free
of charge, to nil who desire it, the recipe, with
full directions for preparing and using, in Ger

man, French, or English. Sent by mail by ad
dressing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y"

1 Jear to any address. $1.00. Pos
tage paldii from Jaly 1st to Jan·
aary 1st, 880, 00 cents.

It. Louis Wool Karket.

WOO�ulet and uncbaneed. Tub-cholce. S6a

aoy"c; medium. saa35c; dingy and low. 3Oa31c. Un·
wasbed-medium and combing mixed. 24Y..a25c;
medium 23a2�c; course. 2Oa22c; light One, 19021c;
beavy do" 17a19c. Burry. black and cotted. 3c to lOc

'II II> Ie...

Topeka BetaU OraiD. _arket.

Wboleo.le casb ��!c¥, f:���I'1l'8sr��rrccted weekly

WHEAT-Per bu. spring. .65
" Fall No 2..... .95
" Fall Noa............... .85

�'all No 4............................ .75

CORN - Per bu.... .26
.. WhiteOld.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .28

Yellow .�

O.\TS - Per bu,............ .SO

RYE - Per bu.... .35

BARLEY-Per bu........... 2()@40
FLOUR-Pe.100 lb. ,... S.OO

" No 2.... 2.75

No 3 2.25

CO�� Mt�e�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':':':':':':':' 2:;;8
CORN CHOP...... .70
RYECHOP.............. .SO

CORN .I; OATS.. .SO

BRAN...... .00
SHORT...... .70

Topeka Leather _arket.
Corrected we��r.?;.!fio�·���1!;at���� In Hides,

Sample copy of daily or weekly, (after
July 1st) sent free to any address.

The rlll'ding matter of the FARMER

and theWEEKLYCAPITAL is entirely dis
tinct and different. That printed iu the

CAPITAL will not be put intu the FAR-
.

illER. The one is an Agricultural paper,
'

an4 the other a Newspaper. The two

will give every farmers' family ft splendid·
combination at a price within the reach

of all. Send money at our risk by post
office money order, registered letter, or

enclose 17 three cent postage stamps.

-ADDBESS-

Mr. J. R. Young, of Norfolk, Va., one of the

largest strawberry cultivators in the country,

pursues the following plan with his plants:
"For a clayey loam, liable to harden after

storlll8, I prefer the narrOW-l'OW' culture, with

the rows as close together as can be worked.

After heavy raillS, as soon as the ground has

dried sufficiently, I run a fine steel-toothed har

row between the rows, just deep enough to pul
verize the surface. Keep loose, tbere will be
no baking of the crust. In working young

vines I keep my cultivators going from the mid

dle of April until the middle of OctohP.r, never

allowing the surface to harden, or to lie undis

turbed long enough to permit the weeds to

start. I do not believe in working vines the

spring they are bearing. Immediately after

the crops are harvested I start the cultivators

and give the old vines the same treatment as

the young. I very seldom carry the vines

long�r than three years."
One of the strongest of the elements that

have brought disaster to elforts at sheep hus

bandry, has been the desire to do :l big business.
Men reared to other callings, seeing the profits
others were reaping from well-directed elforts

at sheep husblUldry, have hastened to become

the owners of Bocks; white still others, who

have made money from a few hundred sheep,

l'ather is GetttingWell.

My daughters say, "How much better father
is since he used Hop Bitters. " He iii

getting well uft�r his long sulfering flom a dis
ease declared incurable, �nd we are so glad that
he IIsed your bittel'S.-A lady of Rocllester,
N. Y.

Answer This.
Discases. Ilke rivers. spring from .mall CftUBeB. The

roarinl: rlvcr milY not be easily diverted from its

course, nor the neglected disease from ItJJ dll6truetlve

work. Taken in time. disease, which Is merely an

Interrupted function, may be a"crted by the use of

Nature,s remedy.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It combiues the medicinal properties of the best min·

eral waters In the world.

SOLD BY ALI. DRUGGISTS.

Did YOIl e\'er know any person to be ill,
wilhout inaction of the Stomach, Liver or Kid
neys, or did YOll ever know one who was well

when either was obstructed or inactive; and did
you ever know or hear of any case of that kind
that Hop Bitters would not cnre1-Ask

your neighbor this snme qnestion.
HIDEB-Green .

Green. damaged .

Green. kip and caif .

Bull and stag ..

Dry Oint prime ..

Dry Salted. prime ..

TALL<RV �.���:�I::: :::::::::::::::::::::::
Topeka Blitchert' BetaUJ[arket..

B-\'iEF-Sirloin S��k �rW................... 12�
Round 10

II Roasts " II jj. • • • • • •• •••••••••• 10

Fore Quarter Dre!llCd, per Ib.... .....

6�Hind"
""" 7

II By the carcass
II II ": : :: :::: 7

lIlUTTON-Ohops per Ib.... 12
II Roast II If... . . .. . . . .. . . . . ....•. 12

p<?'RK si,u.iriire·::::::::::::::::·::::::::: ::: 'l��g

.�
.ot
.05
.03
.10
.08

5@7
4�

STRAYEDc Hudson & Ewing�:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
Ali good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Chew Jnokson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

Strayed from tbe subscriber uear tbe lut of June,
18i9, living near Bismark P.O" Wabauuaec county.

�������.:t3.r.�r,:n:�:I���:e�I���."t::!ib��n:;!
feet. Llbel'al reward w1ll be given for Information

that wllliead to ber rec.vcry. ANDREW WILKE.
Bismark. Wab.unsee Co., Ks.

:/ ',_ Editors and Prollfietorsl

HO'WE'S lrlnr.faWal AOO CUD

lad TOlrIC IrrrDI, '1.00

IIiOO Iftt raUs to cure Ague. Dyspepsia. Cbronlc Ltv· TOPEKA�r��:'I����I��':a la'ITs?i�.U{�ra, &c.•
addreea

,

l'BB8CBIl'TIOlf I'BD:
For the speedy cure of Seminal Weakness, Lo.s of
Manhood, and all dl80rdeas brougbt on by Indiscre.
tlon or excess. Any Druggist bas tbe IDgTedl eut•.
Addross DAVIDSON'" CO .. 78 Nassau St., N. Y.

KANSAS.
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He l'OIIe and d.re"; Jie� C8rt!1!1!ingly toward

•

glandnjr guiltily around to make sure that
Hannah Wall not within llI;Cinl distance. When

Mnry extended her hand to say good-bye, to
Principal and Intereat. her astonishment a bank bill was thrust into it.

---

"Don't suy nothin'," muttered Job, with a

"Oh I mother, mother, I am so tired 1"( sheepish air. "Ten dollars Rill't much to me,I'Oheer lip, my child, we have not vtlry 'rnr �o and if you don't chance to get work in the fnc
go. Come closer, let me brush the dew fro� tory right awny, it may be a goo.l deal 0' nse to
your curls, Now take my hand." ,...

you, Needn't thank me-you're as welcomtl as
But the child hung back, sobbing with weari· ftowers in May?"

ness and exhaustion, and the pale, young
0

He bent over to ki!s the child's fair forehead,
mother, bending over her in the vain attempt and stood watching them until the two slight
to soothe the hystericnl excitement, did not figures, disappeared, and only the golden sky
hear the rumble of advancing wheels until they. and the moving crests of summer woods reo

passed close to her, and 11 rough, heatty voice uiained,
exclaimed: u

.. T..en gollg�s ! ': ejaculated :Mre.�lIesford,"What ails the,girl'/ Ain't sick, is she?" who' Ia�d witnessed this little episode from be-
Mary Ellswo-th had never seen _Fnrlller hind the curtains of her milk-room window.

Raynesford before; yet the moment her eyes "Is Job Raynesford crazy? To give ten dol.
rested on hie wrinkled, sun-burned face, with Iars to a poor, strolling vagrant! lf he don't
the shuggy brows overshadowing kind eYI\!!, she get a piece of my mind--"
felt that he was a friend, and made answer And she hastened out, her cap border foirly
promptly: standing on end with horror. Job nwuited the

IINot sick, sir, but very tired. We have coming tempest with philosophic coolness, his
walked 1\ long way." ha nds in his pockets and his lips parted in a
" Got mu�h further to go?" Illlked the farmel', good.natured smile. It was not Ihe first piecetickling his hOl'l!e's ear with the end of hie of Mrs, Hnnnah's "mind" thnt had been be.

11' hip. stowed llpon him, nor did he suppose it was" To Breckton." Ii kelv to be the Inst.
Mr, Raynesford gave a low whistle. "She means \Veil," he snid to himself when
"That's four milet! oit; nnd Ihe little ga� is the volley of wrath �a4, been di8c�nrged on his

pretty nigh used up a'teady," -( luckless hen�, lind, :Mrs. RnynCtifoJil. hnd re-
" 1 know it," said the woman with a allb, tllIne(!, to her bdtter.makii!g. II but she' got the" but l hIlve no money to hire a lodging nenrer. grClitest iA9\lhi� (Of's<:olding o( any ,roman 1

In Bfccktoll I hope to obtnin work in the fac·.
��er_!Ii'" ,:' . t:. .,',

"

'i;"
.

tory." t, � -

The.yea)'ll Bhted b,,:, eprinldlng �hi]'�eep old tume<! Ollt of the home thnt has sheltered himFarmer Raynesford gllve the seat .!If 'Jlis farm hOuse .wJth :'cry.�.drop. of A'jlrll shQw, for eixty yenrs, and 1111 for no fault of his own.wagon a thump with the whip·handle that DI�de ers and' Utatclilii� it "ith tlle"(lilzzling ermine They say you Rre a very rich gentleman, �irold Bonney drop the mouthful of clover he iYns of 'Jauuary snOW8, many and mnny a time. five thousand dollars IIIl1y seem a small snm tonibbling frow. the roadside and prick up his
Gray hnirs crept in among the raven locks of you, but it is my aliI"ears in astonishment.
Farmer R:,ynesford, cnre.worn wrinkles began Mrs. EVl'rleigh's soft voice broke the 1Il0'"I won't hear no such thing!" said he, en· to grow al'ollnd his mouth and brow. Alati! mentary silence Ihat succeeded Ihis nppeal.ergeticnlly. "'Vhy, that child cnn't go twenty those swift.footed years brought troubles innu· "Waiter, come ht'l'e one minule, I want torods farther! Here, get in .along with Ole.
meru'!!.le to the kind old IDan. �pe�k to �'Oll."You won't be none the,worse lor a bit 'of shpper "�enty years!" wused he, one bright Juue He obeyed, somewhat smprised; she drewand a go�d night's rest. I know Hannaq)1 morning; "it don't SEem possible, Hannah, that him into" deep rece.;s of a �tainetlgln!'S win.scold I" he muttered, as fte lifled the little girl it was twenty years ago this very day that I dow, nud standing t.here wilh the rosy and :1111'to his side and extended his hand to themother, callght thnt ugly fall from the hay.rac!:, nnd got ber �llItllow8 pillying about her lovely brow,"but I cnn't see folks perishin' by the wnyside lame for'life." like some fair picttHetl s:lint, she told him how,nnd never offer to help 'em.' I don't ca.re if she He looked down at the crutrhl's thnt lay by Iwent,Y years ab'O, n lI'earicII ('hiln and its motherscolds the roof of the honse ofl:"
his side, as he spoke, and sighed from the very were fe<1 ann �heltered by a kinll.heart�'(1 stmo.He drove rapidly nlong, making occasional
depths of his heart. �." gcr;, how he had 'ti\'en them luonl'Y and kindinteJ:jectional remarks to his horse, while Mrs.
Hannnh stood in tlie door.way, tossing corn wishe�, when they were utterly ,!lone :lI1d dl'tio,Ellsworth drew her thin shawl around the little

to a forlorn little colony of chickens. Twenly late in the wide world.golden hend that already drooped drowsily
yeurs had not iml'{'O.ved her in any I'e�pfct-she "BUI, Illy low, whnt hilS all thi8 to do "dl.hupon her shoulder, nnd thonght with a deep
wns ga�ntier... bonier lind morc y�legar,'aced Illy business mutters?"sensation of gratitude upon the shelter heaven
thane\'er., "

., "�[uch, "'alter! I am tloat little child!"had provided her in her sorest strait.
" Yes," !!l1id sh�: sJowl�:, '\�d��Raps youIt Wa;! an odly shaped old farm·honse, gray dOIl't Temember illat it was' jus <:tenty yearswith the stor�ls of lIe�ly half a I'entury, �ilh ago to-day that yotl.threw t�n. d�. nway 011

a broad door In one Side, ovc;rhung by.glllllt th t
.

man aUlI.her child. I.IM .,you thnt, ".

d k' h' I .

h
Ii 11'0

. .' , ",hlnc bushes, an a lte en W lere e\'en ID t e'
'I d "our dn"s in the .]>001,.1101-' aild. Jf J fi' 1 you I en) J

• .�. ." "�Jbloomy month 0 unA,,. grent re ronre< up d 't but what Illy prtl<llcl10n Is;JI!cely to "Mar", you 101Ist slIrely be mi�taken."'d h ted I' d h'
,

f on eee
, ,t�e W.I e-t roa � lImney, an s .1Dtng row

IS
0

come true. Didil'�1 say YOlt 'lOt�ld live to reo "I cannot be mistaken, Waiter; I shouldtm wlDk� and ghttered .llt,.everY"lpwa�. ClIp pen� it?;1
"

.

know him among a thollsand. You said youof the flames.
.

" I don't deny, Hannah," said the old man, loved me this morning-now grant me one lit.lIIr. Raynesford Jumped out of th�. wagon, "but that l'v-e· done a good lDany things J'n tie boon?"t�l�ew th.e Teins o�'er a post, and went In to con·
..been·�orry f?r-we ain't none of lis perfect, you "'Vliat is it, clear.est ./"Clhate IllS domestiC despot.
know wife-but' that ia not one of them. No, ".Give me. the note he·spoke of.""Look here, Hannall," he said to a tall, nn- i ne�er for � minute rep'cnte<! being kind to �Ir. EveIleigh silently went to a slllall ebonygular l?Oking female who emerg� fro� a�an� the widow and the fatlierless."

....

cnbinet, un'locked it, and drew out a folded pa.try lIeat by, he� face nearly or '1l11t� Olr80nr Il8 Hannah shrugged her shoulders but made no per: which he placed in her hands. She glidedthe .aucer of pICkles she WR8 carrylDg,
II Jest a

ans:.ver. lip to t.he old man, who hltd been gazing out of('d'Uple more plates on this table, will you?
.

d' t f ver'e '.nd hid her soft Crea.m Pie.I've brought home a woman and a little gal I "Didn't YOll sny YOIl 'were going up to see a WlIl ow ID R sor. 0 re .1,...
_

that rich lawyer about that five thousnnd·dollar hand on his arm.'
"Hur"I," I see in the li'ARM}:R that YOll

founll a piece below, e'en most tiredB tokdeatlbul- note 'to-dny?" she ask�, presently. "Do you reme�bel' the little golden hail'cU wish a tOllntry wriler to tell "Oil how to makethey was calculatin' to walk on to ree ton, t
I '" 'th I tl we 1

•

'I I' 0
I d ' .

'II be h Ise Mary W 10m you .ounn w. ter mo ler, :. "ool cream pie. I Ihiuk this a goO( I'U e: ne
I thought it wouldn't hurt us to keep 'em over "Yes, but on t suppose It muc l .

I· I I'd d best t please rie<l out 011 th�. road Hide, twenty years cup sweet cream, oue egg. one tablespoon flour,
night." If he'd,wait a Itt e, .. 0 my o.

'II b II ti II nao T'
two tabl""llOon, Siwar,

"I am astonished at you, Job Raynesf,rd," him. Jones says. h\! I' sure to se te 0 ( "

I '"
I d ) tl t II "Do I remew�r' her, lady? It was Hli

I will give yon III," l'('Ccipt for a butter pie:
said his belter half in a tone of indignnnt .re- place fr!lm' over "Otl� len s, .Iowever;. ley � II' I�

, h.d: �. 1 to ... to plaID to him this very mornt'ng 1 was reca 1II1( t.e
Take a piE'Ce "f Louuer the sizo of an egg, two.

1D0nstrance. "We might jest as well hang out me e's a ...-u�. ,ea.. e� .

: .
.

h
."', ..�• .:on d· an·'" " . 1lC_." Ihirds CUI' of 8ug:tr, one cup "Wl'(·t ('rl'am, one

a tavern sign at once anl be done with it; just o,w.t.�·ma�.�.n, p'."u-.-.. '

'.'/s ?" I '1..I,; "And d(ln't yOl� recogniy.c me. S Ie Sal(, l:tble'poon flour, stir buttel', SIII;"r anll flour In.
"ou're alwa.�'s bringing home some poor, . "I told you hO'll'it would. be, long �go !" u"';c·

'I I I k tl
I

'

smiling up in IllS fttce, as s Ie I rew mc Ie
"ether, Ihl'n stir in the crealil. Flavor wit.

mis'ahle creetur or other and-" ulated Hannah" unable to retain her �e�:atil)U, ,

I' I 'I" "

t dropping curls. "'J mn Itt e " nry.
nutmeg. Pour in a plale line,1 with pie.el'llst j

"There, thtre, Han,nah,". interrupted �r. "What on earth ever po6Ses.sed you to sign or
J'Ie stood I'n bew'I'lnered s'I']en"O', allofa Stl". c,

' -

� II bake until brown. ,"'IlnIGA�UXGA.
Raynesford. "I'� al"ays will in' 'to laeltr .to· JesiJe Fairwe�ther?" de� the truth

sect
-to breuk IIpon him, and ••• _),All when you'.te nnv.way reasonnble, but it·Joe!! "I s'�..,j he w."s an honest man, and 1 I .'

I d
'

I I 1 'tl t f'll LE�!O�s.-For the sick head".('he take a 111111-

u g'
In�."

he, aid hiS tan 11. >
n ler lea< WI I 1\ ellr Iclenr ag'in my grain to see poor folks a Buflerin' wouldn't_ ari' old friend wronged." blessing. bier two.thirds full of linely ('ru�hed i"e, theI e stretch out a helpl'n' Iland '�'·t···t

R 'I I " J'III'ce of 1 lemon amI 1 teacul,flll of white "I"ar.
all( ne\' r . � .. �

"Fiddlesticks!" exciaimed'Mrs ayn05.or(. "Andyollrmotirer,my chil,? '"

.

I' 't' t hllman n!ltnr"
r k ., Ti,l', Iuixtlll'e, .:aten b.,' ,legr�C!' Or nil at Ollef',

scrip er nor .un .

"Tllat's yotlr calculntion, Job.. ! There-7..c e "Sltc 11."s been deatl for ,years; hilt It 18 my""�V II '1 Job Ravnesford"
. will alia\' the fe,'eri,h thirst ao<l quiet the dis. Fort &ott. KIII"fiS LAND Cu"",""LO!<EIt.

"

ed 'dgoh·yoll��wtn gtlal, "Onl
'.

k
' has 'brouglit lhe wngon ; do start oft· or you'll be deart'St t'L�k to he the in,lr'lIilent of Iter grat.·

tllrbe,1 ;llInlmbh ,tomllch••e; it is not ,weel
_ _ _, .__ _ _

respon e IS Whe ar y, y mar my
too late for the York train!" tilde. Here is Ihe nOle ),011 indor,;e<1. My

SOLDIERS I
l' Of do 't end your daTs in the poor

enongh to he ll;tlt�eOIl:-:. For a ('lIlIgh 111' :t t.i('k-
wore S, I YOll n '. •

An(1 Job meekl.v obe"ed, only too hapl'" to husband hB.� given lit Wille. 8ee!"
.. I

..

f I S I" f '" �Vllr (If
house, 'twont be through nO fault 0' yourn!" , ,

1. •

I ling in the Ihroal, t:t�e t II' .IIIII·C (0 Iwo "'lion" W",. of I I�, 'VI'"'' mI'XI.·O, '.I�cape from the endlt'!'s. (lisc(lfll of his wife'sl A �malllalUl' wait·bllrning in nne of Ihe IlIC I·

f 1 I (Ire Rebel/iNI.
She shut the pantry door with a bang that �Q

the bcaten ,�!titc " I t.):!:, alII enou!,: I po",.'}" t gue ) llel!] the bit of l'nper OVfl'r flM tlarne
1. :\.11 kintls ofbollnty finel 1)(�I.lSI{'lI elRims pro.mptly

made all the jelly cup6 Rnd milk pans raule, rllt IOg.on .

E'fI,H.e, .

I "fretl or Hnc granulale,l while' "'g.II·. to 1It:.�� a
IItllllllle,l.u. Tell "ell" cxpenelll'C. IlIc\'o.r ),(1\'0. up

,

'''I f tl oon<:lnl' snn 'Ire'lmed bright- IIntil it fell a clout! of light ashe< IIpon I.e.
\ f I f I" '11 III1,t' 1I,,\'cr filiI. 1'lIlhcrs 1111,1 IIlUlher, 01 ,.,Idl.r.

while Job, with an odt! grImace, went out to ... Ie rays 0 Ie n ',' . ,

thlll [,:!Hte. .' lea�pooll II 0 I", 1l1l;'(llIl'e WI
IIrc onlill«llo ""u"I,,"s. ('IIn II" eqllall), \\'t'1I ONe

}Ielp his guests to alight. Iy thropgh the stained glas� casements of Mr. floor.
allay Ihe irritalioll alld 1'111'(' a "ough ill il"ellr!., '" lt� .. miles 1'r(,IV )'011. l'I'llsillll" ll1nell,ell, MII,1 fir,"Don't ml'nd my 01(1 woman," ","m'(llle, apol· E"erlel'gh's sll ..... rb gothic librnr". The roonl "".ell ?"
.... t .. I'.�... "<'II1'III"'S cnlll�'''''t. :-;n fee IIl1h."" "1O"'o'HIII1. lIeY!

� J......;
� ,..

p:-'C',"
!lr rCfl'rl'JlC'cS l'iH'11 till Hl'l'lit'IHtOll. A(1dl't.!'o:-\, withogeticnll.v� as Mrs. Ellsworth sprang to the was· decorated with e,'ery appurtellHnce of MI1!, RnY'n�fol'd met her hllsband lit the <loor

--

"11I1IIp. A. L. SHA !lElt. HIIIII,,"1. (,hlllnplligll I'll .. 111.
..

1 \T I t I'. �tlt tall
.

I' tel I I 0 I Ihe lit l'l'iCKt:N SOt'p.-One dlil'ken, (,,"r (jlllIl'l" _------------- , _

grollnd,' ":she's kind 0' sharp spoken, bllt she wealth Rill taslAo. e VI' c talr. ,
.. w,

at the instllllt ilK em . lei! !lOlInl {o( I •

•

'1 I I re FJC:! I of wat('r, ot1(' tllhl�poon nf rie�, one (loion, one

MAKE HE�S LAY
means well after all. We ain't all jest alike ill backs of dainlt y carve< rO!!eWOOI, we , •• tie gravelled pat I.

ed h
'

d tl bl I'·� OCCIII)ied ""1 d ' k'/ Of courllC '1 knmv I>otato, I"'� tlll'l1ip. (llle·lta.1f ('111' of tOIl1:1II1C>', two .

•

our notion8, you know." ter ere an lere; mar e v �<o "

,'yon I YOII "IICII .

'1 I d d th �t PI'ct I' b b I to I II III.t 1 slalks of eeler,\', 1lI'l'l'cr and �tllt lu 1:I."iI', Pllt .

� I ('1 i I 110W

"If all the world were like .VOII, Bir," f!6id niches besa e t Ie oorway, an e rar�o •

vou have not ling lit a( IH'WS C ,

All ElIg1i,h Vclem"",),. mgl'on fll" "'111' .h J I I 'I"ed II B t
'

I I' II _II on the "hit·kell in ('old \\'aler, HllIl ]toil to ,hre<I •. Irt\"cllill!o(illlhl"'''"l1try. ""),"Ihlllllll'" "I 'he HurI'C
the "Olm" widow, with teors ih her eyet<, tires hung on t e·pnne e< alll .gl II WH.. 11

might as we I lear It at onc(·. ave YUII ..

KI,,1 Cullh' l'uw,lc'", ,,,It1 here' Hr" \\'I'rthlc", ''''"h. He"ther'e w"otlld be 1- want all<lsllffierl'ng, by. the prettiEl!t ohif'Ct of all-the; one wllt.ch lh� tile pentlemall 'l 'Vhal did he say'?" Strain lilt' hrnlh. l'e(IIrn (0 Ihe kettlc nll'1 adll 'R\'.' th," >'l1cri<lIl"', l'",,,lIlinlll'uw<1CI'H ."rl'IIL""llIle,
�""""" .

.

"J
1:'1

I II 1\" lure 111111 �mcllp't.'ly ndURUle. NOlhltlJ.; OIl curth
fllr," rich lawyer uftenl!l!t rail!Cll hiK eYII!'}rolll th. "H,mnRh," ""id Job Rayne.;fonl, foldil\g lip ri,·.I', :llId ill "I"'"t half an .""Ir '" I 1",IK10, all' 1;.J!lll1l1kn hell" III" llku Hwri,IIIII'_ """11111011 "uw,I

.

I I I I II l' It' d °111.... ' I lint' \iJolit twent\" ItCI'J':. ))(lH� !"llIt' tt""'IIfK,lll'lIl ff' Olll' pill[ thud. :-:.'0111
Fllrmer Ra"it�ford pretended not to hear; writing to 'oonteplplate wit I nrr.lOvo IInlary his glon".!, "110 �'c)1I romelll .ocr I .e t�1I I I) aI's Ion 'lI)i ",.�""

. I
,

.�,

II f "1 .

.

e"cr),wherc. 1r ""II' 'j' 10.11 f"r c11!11I leller 'lBl"I".
Ite was lifting' the little Mary out.' smile of prine and atl'ection-wn:s a lovely �o. gav� tltat poor �'lIlang wanllerer a !'oCore or �'ear" III inlll"� loel. or .. """111/0( '" 1

..

1 I� 1'0 cr." CIII . 11110 J.� .. IUtlS�O� � (,()" """).("r. �tc

I
"Set on them blaokberries, Hannah," sllid he, IUnn in a white l'a"hlll,ere momlng robe� trllll' I '''.' ! ","all 1'1""""', tlte 10maln. allll ""1'11('1' alld ",II.

EES '
toward the clO8e of Iheir evening menl; II the med with wl ..te velvet,' who �tood oppos.te, ar· ng�:,�:;;�,�:i cOUI'>'C I dn; did,,'t I l'clltil1,1 �'Oll i 'Hoil w('il� ".lId ,el"'C \'rl·.� ,JIOI, H'HI �'"'' will FRU IT TR •II'ttl,e ani'· 80 tl're(1 she can'.t e.tl nothl'n' 8OI'ld." rl\ngin"-_ flowe.r" in a boll'lllet.. Hhe, \\'or.e. a of it not twelve Ilfllll'S �illc(, '! \Vltal I"" 11t'1 III. ita\'e" 01"1",,,,", "'"I"

.

. .0go,
I'Hll1C� III Kftl1�n� whll wi!'h rellnlJlc. l'rliit Tn'cs

II I was calculating to keep them blackberries spray of berries, CArved. of (lInk i'ielLl'oiatan tlo ... ith ollr 11'01lhlefO, Jlra�' I" HFI:I' 'I'F\ ..--(',c I IH'"l1d "flu>e( and I "illt n,I"plcot to lite, 11","lu or ""11'"" ,,)11 � ... theln III I
I I I ts of the

.
.

' .

.. , .

11'"l1t\1tifllJ
Ifl ).:'\'11\\ II\" ordurlll)l (lr Jlle fHr�ct Also,

for the donation party, to·morrow," 'eaid Mrs. coral, at her t Iroal, allt lilly penl an. ,Jllst tlll�-t(l'Ilny I rfltc·,vc-.) I,aymcnl. prlu·. "I' W.II"I'. \� lilt a .1t:1l'1' klllfe "t'I'" 1".' lit" I ...'cf �ltq,,, .. UII'" (lo, Jo:)t!cr l.re"'11 A.•h. III"t I,:tIK1P!l. uf
R 'd·

, .

h tl III" me rare !'tone in her slIIuli f'hell .. llke ear!', . t"
.

'1'1' I II I I I I .. uuI11 .. hw "hpltll fill' (iro\�-t 1111(1 Ilmhcr. :\I�o f.H'r.

nyn05.or , rl810g WIt ra ter nn IInw tng air. 88
. '. . eip:l1 anlilltl.cresl . illl(O 111"'1" II', I"" '. ". I IInl' ."" a """'1.

"n',H"HfllJ] .!Y.e> ,,!'Ihc to'"! 11O";"Ll�'I""IIIY. ,'.11 I�.�
"NoDsenseI" quoth the farmer, with a hrono nntl the slender waist WHH lleel rUlinu wl,th" 11'\'1' I 10 "Olt Int"11l lob lhvnc�ford 'J" 11'1;1('(' Ih(. H'I':ti".,1 1I1l':lt IlIlo a del lI:at(') ,. cll'al) lU!W ;-:trKwbl'rt'il'!>I. �l'lId fllr1 (! rit1c11 .il"tR. AlotlrcS!l.]

.

k "boo 1.1 (
of' ., •

". •

• • " I'. H. WI EH. I.UI'IIII, )Iur:-:hul 0., .

laugh; II I'm having II Iionation party of Illy brig It pin rl n:, . " , "The little golden Itai retl tltiltl lital ,," he- ":111".., !,a II , all.) I","r .j !,lIlt of ,"""lIlg wale.' ,,\'('r
_, __ . __

own, to·night. Here, litt.le one, see if these "There, Walter, I"n t tthatpretty! sheaske<l,
Hide our helll'lhHlone that Jllne ,,,'ening, i" 1:1\\'" il. t'(I\'�" 1.1."".1.,' "1Ie1 �.�I !,v tlt('. ,id .. of lite fi!'('berries don't put some color into your cheeks." holding up her commpleted l!oqllet.. .' . Fl' I' wi� "1111 I Itll\'" "cen hl'l' I""'n 1'''1' Ion "1!1II11�'., '11':1111 1111,," I ell "" 1', pial'" It.All t.he e,,'ening Mllry Slit by the hearth, with "v.ery pretty," he �ns"ered, 1'l?klOl( not - ) er �ver e'I( I H �'.. inlo a 1"""10. H'(',,,,,ld \\'"Ier, I'\�nl"\'" all fat

"

I I hi Ihe note Ihat 11:1" hllng lake a 1I11Ibt,,"e :11'''"1111 i (,.,,1111111' "!l·r""., pdllr illl .. " \\'arnlt,1 ';;'1' aud
her hnn'ls in hu mother's, and her large blue the roses or geraniums, hut 'I.ired y '�t t Ie lie

mv 1I&.k for many )·cal·'. Hlle said it 1\'''" 10111 1'111 ill all"litc,' "asin ,,!, 1",1 \\'lIlc'l'. lVal'llI ag"ill I1er!J<e 1'ln�I". lirllr<: \,I�e". E'·�r).({�"llr' �::�� �"�iineyetl fixed earnestly upon the kinll farmer'Hface. eyl!l! anel golden cllds of IIIH benlltlflll yOllng
p::yillg a ,acred Ileut of gr:tlitllde; 1"11 III'a\,�1I lIlId'l'I·'·'·.

I
r;r�II.I:",i'I�:I.�u"r:'.�fY"'���"..<):�'.n'II':�'�I�� c

I'rit.c List:
"Wha nre you thinking about, dearet!t�" wife,

knows I looked for 1I0SIICit reward." ---

ofhoill�I"il'c ��r�c. Kt:t.�E\,.� (0" \'i"ull1l1,1 :-;\lr'ery.�I.Joscph.asked Mrs. Ellsworth once. She ,irew a long ").'ou are not even noticing ii," site
H"'E Ft:ITn:H".-T":�,. "III'"

_ _ _, ,_, _
Thpre WHS a nlOlllpnt'� f:ilplH'o. The ,,1(lll1an Iliad" i'lto:& h.llIer· .1'" tllI<:K :tl'l (':til ito .. tirred

.

Sh n'

sigh, and whispered: poutetl.
I' I r It was 1","Ilering I)\'l'I' the I'''SI, 1111.1 :'II". ){a."IIC1'· 1\ jlh 1',,:Ie,1 ,·r... ·I;I·r'I'I'III1II", '1I:1,I,,'II"'lalo,'" of

I Scotes Improveo een ulnl
"Oh, llIumma, he is eo kin" to us!" "Becallse I sec snmelllllK "0 mllc I 'e er

I II C':I It 1 ''''1'. _1111 ,)I'" ,"C"l'ur:l1 1'1 I'.'" lI·e. Ill'''' r rI} r 1 .

I worth looking nl," he !"aid, Illa,.(1I1I1· flWd waN RO taken by �1I"(ll'i:-:e thaL "\ Ie 1'(':1 .v
""lIt tt,,,!',, ! r ....Mia di .....,JI\"e I in ,",weer milk, aud Ifns he(,1l lhnt'olll!{l&1y Il'�lcd (fir the In�t two )ClIrs.

When ]\!Ilry EII,'II'orth am ler Itt e glr 81(

I 'J" h' II tie k
'Ik I" t f' I I I I I W,. kll"'" Ihlllli "ill "U", "',,10. 111111 �.11 .11 III'ccl.

out next nlorning upon their long wnlk to "1)0 "ou reallv love me fK) very mUl'l. • e COli I 110 M) It •

,",weel III.'.' 11111 Il'tlll' n 01111 til' (:Ill.c: I j (r.O)l !hUI 1111"':"1 J>ih�cp \\"u IIf(' I,rcparud tolllrlli!'lh CIlJil.ed
-

·'1 h fl I con,'111. If.-\Iltl now, wife, whllt i,,\ve �'0\1 tn �a.v uh.. illt into 11(.11111" !ant 111l.ftCI't and t'ool< 11)1' tl\'t' tIlIII-
Itll'l,rc;: "ilh it 011 n'n".nllllhic I'r.lnlol.•. lp,l,ly. If) :\.

J b R 'I t I'tl tllem to _ok throwmg (own t e owerM alii "
",

K

Brookton, 0 ayneK,on wen w , �

?"
.

I J b II Htp..

!
�L'OlI. Wo"llIIorcl11l1d. 1"UIlWII'.UlnlC LO.. <l1".IS.

k I round to his side.
I my

financial mi"lakes. """ . (I ,.an· I Y'.he gate, fumbling und8i1y in· his poe 1'1, lUll

...... '--________
�. " .

Mrs. Rnynsford hnd no argument suited to
the emergencies of t�e case, so she wisely suid
-nothing. ti

is
h

&
fl

, tl
.� tl

. � t1
II

3

him.

"My dearest, y'ou ,are more precious to me

than the whole worlil besidesl"
She let her head 1'eIIt fo� a moment on his

shoulder, and when she raised it there WIl!l a

tear on her eyelashes.
"Ohl Walt.r, lf maruma could only see how

happy we nrel"
There Wft8 a knock at the door. Mrs. Ever

leigh slipped from her husbnnd's arm with the
prenlestblush in the world; and was very busy
with her ftowers when the rich lawyer's "right
hand man" put his grizzled head into the ,717 a Year 811(\ expenses 10 ngcnts, Outfit 1'n.'C

AddreM I', o. VICKt:RY. Augusta. Mnlnc.

. In an.w.ri� aa adurti.elll••t �O�4 ia tile••
colum•• , our r.al\era will confer on UI a fa....T 'b:r
.tAti.. that the:r law t,.e a4",rtl.eiD.ent in .1.
Kan... Farm.r.

Children'� Gardene.
I wish every mother in the country knew the

grnat satisfution to be derived from the little
plots of Innd the children cultivate nR their own.
No molter how smnll, it has II peculiar charm,
and its mixed and incongruous plantings often
yield IIstonishing results.• No rndishes so crisp
as those your little son will lay beside your
plate, the �ew'Jr(1 of his toil and care. No flow·
crs 80 beuutiful ns those your loving daughter
brings in some bright spring morning, nurtured
and tended by her own hand«, The earliest
hepatica of the woods grows serenely in the
shade of a "lIlay tree," nnd wild violets flour
ish in Annie's gentle cure. In our home each
ehild.hus u- pl8t'of groand lind lin apple tree,
the fruit of which, always f.rir nnd beautiful, is
shared generously, and the surplus sold for

pocket money. Sometimes an early melon find.
il>! wny to our table from the garden of our in
dustrious boy; and is praised lind appreciated
as a reward fill' his labor. Liule two-year-old
has agal'den lOO, and while \\'e try toteach him
nol to pull lip the huppy fllmily of flowers lind

vegetables tlUlt thrive there, we delight in his

glad llIUl'Illnr liS he roams like u tl'ue Bohemiun
in the stlnllner �un"hine, slIying, "my gal'dee,
my gal'dee," and taking a whole potato f,'om
the cellor where his restl{'!;s feet often wam\er
he plnnts it deep enongh for the hens to pick
out, and nothing dauuted, .OIVS a handful of

peas m'er it. But as he gro\\'s older he will
learn Ihat this is uot tl,e r�)lld to succe,s. and

try to copy the ('nre and vigilltnce displayed by
his elder�. E\,l'n "Baby Hope h"s a lilt.!e circle
filll'd with SWl'et wild ilowcl'II bl'ought fl'om the

�66 u week In )'our O.. i'lo\\,l1. Tcmhud'fIjorith'iJ) free, Addre", U. HAt.t,ETT <lrCo., P.rtl"nd. M

c:h 77n Month lind expenses guaranteed toAgt'
� Outflt frcc.l'!'hftw A Co., Angustn, Molno

"0 Perfumed, SllowHflke, Chromo, �rott.o cd�,llnmeU In gold.l.: jet.lOc. G. A. Sprlllg, f•. "ltll1ngford,
Conn.

room.

"The 91d man wllnts to see you about that
Fairweatber .busines«,'
"Show him in. Don't look I!O disappointed,

love," he said, as the grizzled head appeared; I
shall not be detained three minutes, and the
horses are at the door."
.Mary Everleigh never troubled her pretty

little head about business matters,.so she never

even looked as the halting sound of old Mr.
Raynl>!!ford's crutch ,echoed on the carpet. But
the instant he spoke ehe stnrted as if an arrow

had smitten her, und her tender hands clasped
together, listening ns intently us though her
life depended on hearinl( every w:>rd. The
old mftn wns ple:ulillg ,,0<1 sorrowful-her hus.
band pol itely,infleible, A t length Jllcob Hnynes.
ford turned to go.
"'Veil, sir," he said, in a suh.lued tone, "I

don't know much about law, and Jaw books, but
it doe!! I!eCm hnnl thut an old man should be

AGJo;NTS WANTED for Ihe Best 8n<1 }'IIMle"t Seiling
PlctorlnI Book. nud Btbles, I'rlcc. reduced �;a per

CCII!. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO .. St. Louts, Mo.

gUAKe.; IIU4Ut.N ..... Kartt lo"ot"'. :!I1I.ltl'IC, ue,

�.'1I10J:'1lt'.8·.!�"·'. EUI.&- CI., CUIOAGO, LL.

$70 A WEEK. '1� " ,Iny Ilt home CII"il)' made
� Costly outllt free. 1'RUt: & Co .. Angusta, lIIe,

-G-L-E-NDALE -t·�; lij;i;'rY�f tl�i8 grentSlraw.
herry.l'Cnd posrul to orIginawl'.

20 plnnts for 11.00. W. R. STOREH. Akron, Ohio.

'_w:IIM!12.1=1�1::;; ;YAKe"", .. SaIar:r.or.fl!JO ""rmonlh,and eXII.-IIK ,ur I\lJu�' A In_rlo!tl �Om!UlIIIWm, lo,utli oar
D"'''' Atlll wnllt.l.f'rtlllln\'f'IlIUlIlM. "t mf!Q'� \j'hnt ��o!ay.
&mple frce. Addl"l.1.�II"K"J.Jf&Co.l )Jnnhall. Mich •

$10''''0 }lro�ts m� �Y.I c1nys _lnVt:5tmCl!t or $100t) -IU "l!tit'n UlI10n Juno 1- (

Proportionnl rctunlS every �'l"Ck on ::tock Options of

820, • '60, • 8100, - '600.
wootls this 'pring, "to he re.uly when .he c:m

gather them," the ('hildl'en sa)'-and 0111' e.1-

g�r yOllng hotal1i�t., lire r�ady to 8earch for a

nelf flower !-1 Iran,,,lant inlo "Hope's" garden,
B\' �tI t'h innocent i'l�a"nres i� home lIuHle hap.
p;' and bl':1l1liflal,-Ru"((1 'vI"" Yorl·e,·.

OfficinI ReJlOrls lind ClrculRrs free. A<1dre6s. T. POT·
n:lt WIGHT.I.: cu., Bllnker8, 35 Wnll SI .• N. Y.

----...----

_______. ___"._l..__

YOU WRnlnFARK or HO)(� with
Independence and )Jlcnty in your
01<.1 age.

"Th.....t Thing In Ih. W••I,"

!,l' ""��'
'h-

IF
Al'GIlA�S.-(l) :I. very prclty lady ":ll'riage

afgh:m iH Illacle f!'l,m one yar<1 of TIII'kish 1,0\1'·

eli.,!> henllll{,rl. TIt�n lake fOllr ount'l's of ze"h.
yr(bluc i� I'l'etty),.lIlake into halls, sew on in
S(luares of auollt 111'0 01' two anll a half incill's
b;tween, then stE''' Ill. :1.11 zephyr ones arc

prettiest, eilhel' cl'ocl,etcd in 'tripes 01' by com·

mencing wilh one slilch, incl'ense 10 Hfteen,
then crodl�t eighteen times with fii'l('ell stitch,.
cs, lh�n nll''l'OW down 10 one stitch. These are

10 lJe knit ofufghan �titch-seal UrOll'll alld blne
01' cll,ndl'll gl·I·('I... (2) GN "olllrllon cheese
cloth, have I,oth �ide, :dik(', I'llt b�tween it two
1:1\,('rs of ('oliO!! w:ultling. not "atting, amI tack
'i!�"y ci ..>e!.\' alltl (!"I'nl:v with zCl'iaYI' 01' wor.led
hall!", nJ:H� by winding the ;�el'h.vr )'ol1l1rl a

piece of card 1J{�ll'd :L J1nrub('r of timE',"" then s�w

it firmly to ils place, and Cllt :llId trim. Then
crochet the edgell with the snme shade :mel lie
in a frin6e. This makes a preUy nml service.
able afghan, as it can be washed without in.iury
provided YOII get washable colors in wool. The
afghan 8110nld be one yard fltl'lltre without the
fringe, and before you crochet the erlge, they
must bc turnl',l in and I'ltll with a coarse

thread.

ATCHISON, TOP[KA & SANTA f[ Rt Rl
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 "cnrs' rrerllt wilh i per ('ent.lnterest. 33)i_ PERCEN'r. DlSCOU;.I'l' FOH CASH. Fllre OWl' A,. T. &: S.
F. R. R. refllnded. to purchasers of Luu<1. (.;lrcnlnrs
gl\'lng (ul1 information ,ellt f'REE. Address.

A. S • .lOH_SO_,
Act'g Land C01n'l Topeka, Kunsas

"You, my dearest 1"
"I, my husband, antllhe noble mall who, I

Hm persnaded saven my life that night, Htanns
�'onder, with gray bowed ilead and .inking
heart."

ALL ABOUT
A.N"SA.B.

PArtic! wonting infornlRtioJl about Kansas, shaul"-]
send to

• - I" ...

Ihe old rrlIulJIe Lond Firm o( Topel"" (or Informa,
tion nncl pilpers. Thl'Y buy R,J'!<l sPil. j{('nl .t:statc.Pilleo Lotllls. Rent HOUMl'H, l'sy luxL-S, Muke Collec·
tlons IIlld U\kc ehKrgc of properly.

JlO. 189 KAKUS .&.VEXUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers for respomlbillty t.o filly of the Blinks or

Business Hou.es of Topeka,
Locnl Agents for 100,000 ,'cre8.ofthe Grent Polln"at,

om Ie Hoser"e L80d•.

Land! Land! Land!
HO.ES FOil THE PEOPLB

350.000 ACRES
-IS-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

�lil1 owned nnd offered (or 8Ille by Ihcr.·
HIBSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AWD GULF

RAILROAD COKPAlfY
On CrCflit, rl1nntll� through ten ycnTM, Ilt �cycn per
cent. nnuunl interest.

20 PER CEKT DISCOUn FOlt OASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PUROHASE.

For t""llrthcr Information Ad<lrcl'S

JOH_ A. CLARK,

I '

Apple Trees,
,

. ,
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,

... :

--���. ..,,)2
SOMETHI�G NEW! The above cut rep�u!l .

OUR. N:m.� ElR.E.A."FEFlE=l.,

Orders by mall receive speelnl attention. which we stvle Ihe ".PRAIRIE CIlIEF.,,·It combines 1110re good aud desirable quailties than OilY other

. Breaker. Th" construetton Is Ilght and stronz
' The shnpo haft nenr perfection as call be mado I It turns 11

Ch' Wh't L � & 0'1 C
lIat furrow with great ease nnd without breaking the .0(\ [ It I. made with our solld Slip·Shllre. which is far

Icago I e ea I 0 superior to those tormctly merion Breakers. Our Il�W upright Is put on all these Breakers. wblch
has twice

I, the�trength of allY other Upright! The
.

Cor.Greenalld�'lIltoU:8t8 .• Ohlcago.
PrairieOhiefBreaker

E W BLATCHFORD PresIde II- ·'Is also made to attach to the CARTO. IIULKY PLOW In such 1\ manner that there can be 110 trouble as

. .
,U.. Ihey wlll I\lw"r.� �t. This feature alone ts of great Importance. Tho Prairie Chief has maur supertor and

desirable qualltlCi!_which eunuot but hrtng It III great favor.

&
oS

,un II. 1179.

PUBE 'LI1f8BED OIL PUTTY, .e.

$5 to $20 per day at homo. l3am.ple. worth t5
free. Btln""n & Co.. Portland. Me

KUhrGod, L,ave,worth (,ount,. •
.

1uly a--¢!s, FAltHER: Aftel'luanydiflicul.,
ties 011 IICCOUllt of the frequent ratn'S, our wheat"

is nil harvested, and the threshing machines

have started,lIIany of -,<\ur farnwrs theshing
from the shock. ' As I anticlp ·ted'. ill my luilt,
the yiekl i.• much better 1han expected early in

the llelllion; tile average of that threshed being
fully twenty bushels per acre, and the berry

IIIIOI!tly tine quality.
Com hus made u 1II0st unparalleled growth,

and promises II large yield, though the breadth Osage County-Ed. IIpauldin.. ,
Clerk.

planted is not Ill! large :IS common, many of the I'ONY-T"ken lip by .J. G. Jolley. FIllrf:" tp, Mny�I, one

wheat raisers not rui�ing enough to do them. ��\i{I�:���$���tYI
14111\lld8 high, u yeRI'S old, with halter- on.

Late potatoes have made 1111 excellent growth,

a'_ld promise well; III." gard.eu "cg�table;; o;>fall Russell County-1: A. Poft', Clerk.

kinds, I have succeeded thls veur lU getting 0. 1\(���Ol�����9;;�';:o�'1�1�1��YJ' t�ll���W�:�:�l� ��l�t��lfA)l!
fine stand of celery plants, and it i.,. 1l�)\V grow- ",.,·k. on euou .1I0u1<I.". """dIemark on rlgh, aide or back.

ing thriftily. I don't know hQ.w it JS,. but I Yl��'!\"'�I:::_��!'kCI\ 11p hy Amo, l\te"!Chn�r, Center t p..July 2.

have' not. generally succeeded lit growlIlg the on" boy inure. ubout 10 Y<'I'N old. blind In l.n eye. Volu,""

plants. The seed will gerlUlIlutc well enough, u'�.
..

but when the 1'1:\1118 ure half an 'inch to an Shawnee County-1. Lee ltnight, Clerk.

inch high thev seeiil 10 come to a stand-still, ",��\R�,J.�'�I�nhi�V'� �.;,"��. ��I"��I:r(�' ��;j�,;' ��Ii���l.
and fiJlall� dwindle away. I have, with the hmnr\...>(\ "It Ii letter, thus,

.. A" on l'lght. shoulder, suces 011

exception'of one year, lTinrle I� complete f�ihll:e 1'01'. rcet. \'"lnc.1 ut :12<;.

with egg pluuts, notwith;;t:lIldlng I have terti- Smith County-E. Stevena, Clerk.

lized the plan IS well; hilt when the plants come HORSE-T"kell "I' h)' Alfret! Hutch, GOl'IIl"" '1'. and

to be three or four inches they como to a stand- l�.��l� ����;;� �e�:���:�n':'I�:II\�elll':\�d!"i)i�:�, c,�['N/tI:�tt��TCi

stilt, and nil the coaxing 1 can do with the hoe !'mndrt! on hI_ left hlp. Valued !It �;;o.

fails to start them. The" seem to be attacked A 'H· V·
by the bluck cnhbnge or iurnip's tlea, and tin- yer s air Igor
tirely destroyed,

-

Have other; met with like For Sale
difficulties ?

., I Cheap. Ono hundred ntHI HOr two-yenr-old steel's. FOR RESTORIlfG GRAY HAIR

To those who desire a winter SqU:L'; 1 pa:' ,,:- Address CH.\�. LATHROP. Iluvs City. Kunsna,
.

ceUellce, let JUI) couuueud the new ".Marhlehend"
-
._

...
----.-.-- . -

�---. - TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND rOLOR.
ofMr. Gregory. It Ieuves the H"bhard,

"

Bunuun, '1Il.1 ail other", far behind. K' P -Ii A<h·auclngyears. slck-

Let me also beg of your lady readers, tlH>.<c ansas aCI C nc.... cafe. dls.lppolnt-

who lul\'e not all'�ady got them. to huy a (lapel'
.

ruont.IUl(1 heredltMry pre·

.

I I I I 'edr ("1) I
dl'pQ!lIt!on, all turn the

01 SCCl alll .tart a Jel 01 se Ing IUIX<ll "or·

R _I
hnfr gray. nnd either of

bemlS. 1>1,' wife startecl "ome plant,; thi, spring, 81 way
them incline it to shed

nnt! at thi,'writing has a hed "all abloom witll ._
permanontly.

beauty, made up of sOllie six or seren colors.
.�YER·S HAm VtGOR.hy

I·' r t {' {' II
'.

loug nnd extonslve usc.

I lat I,; a per.ec e,�st ur te e�·e. " .,
.... _ _ ,.... _ _ __ , I " th t It t

I h:l\'c ""w grnwmg ;OI1lC 01 Ihe Dunlllol>e �n.'-'LS_�n.� tlro K.mi:;:'Oft1� hnrr�ru

POI:otoO.•• aud ;;0 far a� I can tell nU)I', they arc KANSAS TO THE FROHn
mClliatclr; allen renows

the cORlin!!: l)ut:HO f0r winter nsc. It grow3 to

tho growth; and alw(l\'"

� I
--__

.moly ""'Iores it. color,

a verY large ;o5il\!, tuni even now these not fnl Y
when ftided or gray. h

Illalll;·e.l c;,,·.k cll·.'· and m"al.,·, and the. hill .• are
The Lea.dlng .Wheat State In the Union .Umulalcs tho nutritive

in 1878.' and tho Fourth Corn I It I II 't d I I I

full and t'UllIlill!! OVer. It i .• :\ IHtr� whitt', and Stat_The> cr,f.� Kansas
.

org'lUs to lea Iy ae VI \b'· BU preserye, lot 1 t 10

o 1. S
In'ir and It. beaut�·. Thus rashY. weak or sickly h!lr

if it; keel.>in". qnulities arc '�qu,,1 tl) the peach Harvest 0 was becomes glo""C" t\liable.
Rnd strxnffthOnl'd.· lost hllir

cO'
. SOlid or the 'I

.

I I I

blow, it i, an :tC'!"Liitic,n. Ill' of our citizens 'Colden Belt.
regrow. w,t I IVe y expres., on:" ng halr't. check·

rui8ed la.t ."":11', ,.n� 11Illldred hushels from oue

od and established: thlnhllir thic\:on8; and
'Iildod or

gray hair re!mmo their original color. 'It.s OI>Cf(\tion

barrel nf>;ee,1. :fI., GJ CHASE. The celohmted Urain Belt or country. ill the lime· I. sureanrt harmle.... It cure. damlrutr:hcals
all hu.

stolle !ectioll of Cent rill KnllS11�, trt\vef.iCd by the mOl'S. llnd kC01).� tho s('.alp, cool, .elena, and SOn-\1n�

T'HESTR A'Y LIST-
" K¥!i�:�f)�"�;'�?I�;;stntcmeut. nre tnken from tho report �I%��hieh condItionS'. dLSea"�8o':'lhescnlpare IlUp<)3·

.

of Iho K(\n"�s Slute Board of A:;riculture for 18i8: As 1\ rlrc:;.,ing for larlluo' iuiir. the VrGoa Is Nnlsed

.

WHEAT!
K:1I1Oil\.; r�sl';, fro:n the RIe\·· for its grateful nnd agreeable pertumes. find \'alued

,
.

n enth Whent i:'ULtl' In lSi, to for the solllmtre '''IQ tieJu\eB8 "{tOllC It.iml>srts.

HOW TO POST A .TKA th� FrRS'r \I'.lEAl' STATE In tho Union In 1�78'.J>ro.
'PKEPARED BY

BY AN ACT !JI'thf' LI";I..th\tul�. 'lj)l)),)\'(.\;1 Fl'" ro. 13('n, ,,"'>I]� �O�g�Lq'l�'t���;�i�\�r I��;;����,I;O�'�V;{�l'" hoot, and 5, ,96, DB. 1. ·C. :��J" CO., Lowell; ....aohu..tt.,

Utm I, wtum th .. �llp1':\i.oteIl Y:l.luu l)1 u, I'Itnw III' etr:.ly:i I·X,: ..�ji
0 Prnctlcal and Ana.lytical Chemists.

ten dl)lt" ... , tli. (;0""')' CI.... I. "'''lull''.,I.
within I.m d"..·• 32.31&.38t Q

•• OLI! B" ALL DDUGr.IS·TS '\","D DDALERS I�'

nftel' l'CCl!idllt{:' t:;�I'ttrl(';l .tt:..",rllltilJu �ll)\l i\\'PfI\!Sement, t,)
•

1. .a... • n.c; .I."

orwiu'tl by 1111\11, n.)tlcl! cOl\t:\lnini{ :\ C;)fj11' P.te Jl'"cril)�iftn I nu�hel:;l \\'hC,ll, with onI), one-eighth oflhe stato un-
,MEDICINE.-

fK.'lld 8tl'a?oI, th·� 11:\)' O!I which till)\' WP1\' tak�n U�I, tnr�!r d�r culth'lltiol1. The organized l'onlltics Iring in the

fIH'ftt:i<;ll Vl\)tle ..
�II!l the n:\IHl! a\ld rl!.lj,1tl�\H;.I,! M th�� t,&iter up, t 'olden \\·he.�lt fk.lt of the Kansn..., Pacinc prOduced

o tlw K.\s�.\:-; l' .\IUoIJ::I!, tl):.t,ulh.'l' with thl! �UU1IH tit'-] l'enU {::•.�o) ;j"" hush '1' or o"lr 41 per cent and including

11 each tlnlllw.{ cont�\ll1ed ltl.i,\ld notice," t;�l�'�po�til1g l��n�ltie,i. 'fully 14,000,000 hU3hcls, or

How to post e Stray, the feel, ftne� and penalties 4.5 per cent. of tho Clltire YIeld of wheat III the stAte,

for not pelting.. IlI'eruglng24 hush'!.l. to th� acre, while the ""erage

Droken anlnJUIs can he taken U}' nt any time iu the ye(\f, for the state W:lS 11 bushels per nere.

Uuhrokell Rnlnmll1 C(\11 only he taken up I�twoeg tiln l;;ot CORN!
KllnSfLS, the Fourth Corn State

day of Novemhel' :\IIU the ut 'lilY of April, exct!lIt 'Then in the Union in 18iS, produced S�,

found in,tho lawt'nl encl08ure oCthe t:.lke)'·up, :1:!",:ra hU3hels of corn, of whieh the Golden Grain

No pt'1'30ng, cxiJeJlt cittzcn� al111 hOlliehold�l'ii, call t�ke utI Bolt ci)untlciS produced 27.399,055 bUioIhel.." or 31 per

11 stl'i\y. C�l1t" llCllrly oue-third of the cHtirl! yield of the stllte,

rr RU animal lInhll.! to be tnkclI. Rh!lll t'ome upon the ,�ith an equally gmnd showing in oll other dcpart

premises of An�' �n�()n, tmJ he f:,li.'J for t�1l Il:':r�, aft,!!' iJo""!i!l!,( ments I)f Ilgl'ieultul't!,
notUled In w!'lring rli tile f\tct. any otlif.'l' cHir.en �'Mrl ituu.ie· The fOl'l!»,:oing facts shovr cOllcluioIivcly why

holdel' IUflY4taku up tho a:.\luc. 29 pot' cellt of the increase of l101lulo.tiOll itl the State

Any lK>T'lJOn t(1klnl( lip nn �trI\r. must illlnlool:ltely alin'r. during the pa�t four ycars i nnd

tl)lr:c����I�Wll: t�'�:t�h�tl\i,I��.�'����'t! :����tt!l���rltg�!��t!��h 40 per CCIlt. in tho iunreuse In populatlon during tho

eo .eo J)(l�t "etH: anrl
• stray. 43 pel" cent" of tho

incren.;crl aert"nge of whoat in Ule

d�:s�\ti���l�:r.�)��h�IY��/f�r.� n��tl�gt'��)�f�)ll�'p����} state ill l�ji'4. '�louKed to t·lu:! "Golden HeU.:' ..

t.he township, 11111\ tile lln ntfitla.'·it 8taUnil t1iat' 8ur:!t �tr�l"
. r.. "fARJl,_]'OR E\:EJ�._\!iiODy...�210Q0.�f'ar�-5.t)Ji),OOf)

:��·\�I!t� ti:: d�i��;� l\�;.�.��;'tt�:\)��J!�I';::\�ri;�, !t\�)I� acres-for sale by Knnsu"liocurc-the Best land in

dayg, tlmt the mluks nud hnlUd3 have not been qlt�l�i.l, :l1!40) America. tit (rOlu S'2t()l.lG per (lcre on&quartor off for

��.shN� :l)�Tl�J!!!�ll��lt���tt\�(t����tt!l�r'd�Jtl;��I� ��1: {�l�l, �r i1lcG or ll{e:ra crc�tJRty7�r ce�. t\l�'j(:�'
I,. ofBuch .',,,,,)'.

.as ��cltl�; �'�Ciao��W�i�eu�eul!O�c�� on1cr�dlt. 0;
The JII-:'lcc ot'th� Pe{lce "ball within twenty dnY8 frolll the el2U to $360 In cashwill buy it otttrJght. .

�I���\��\c:,�:��:�i'" �:1.1l;����tl\);: g�l;k�:�{�����11d��!ll��)�l��� Scud to S,"J. Gilmore. Land OommiMJoncr, Salinfl,

de.;cr!lltiotl :\.1111 vahle ot:mch �tn\y.
Ras .. for th� ·'Kanltls. �mos�d." a publica-

If�llI.:h �tl'l\\' 3h1\1I1)tl valuM at ntr)fe than ten (101b:'�, it tion that tells aboutI,.aiJ. Citcads, Pre..emption,

ahnll be mtnhiited in the KASS.\S io',\R)I}!K In thl'l'C 3UI!Ce8· Soil, Prod�q:ts. cup�ate.. taing, 8chdolH, "'s-

alve nUlllbe ..,.
ges, Land �p'lorer:s.. 'J.1f,ok�,..Rate9, otl;. It is mailed

Theownet'ofal\y�tl'ny, m�y wlt.hlntwel\'emonth. fmlll fl'�etoaJlappUcallt3.'
( �tPo' ,""" ;

.... �'I J
..

"

the time nftaktll;.c 1111. prove Ihl' �nut by pvhtence heihrl' nny RQac:\ ".U"yuu can gathef' about Kall8tui, and when

JU5IUce of the Pe:\ce of thp.Cdlmty. having 8n.t lIotltletl the you deCide to st(l.r�r'be aura I\nd ·stort.ngl1t b)' locating

�����Vl?{�I���l!:J� �iNl�lBt�'l�1 �1���11Jr!t1:i�1::e���f �b�)I�� nlongtha KA.NiiAS�PACJ.FIC�IL'\fA1·..
' p..'

owner. gn the order oftue Ju:tUce, auu upou the pll,)-utent of 'T� !.�o'A-D:8,'Geh:l 'Sti'Pirrtritcnftcnt..

nll;ti�':��I���d.if�t381r!\�' fl\ll:. tl) prove owuprsh11l withIn
KANSAS CITY t ][0.

tw(>lve monthR :If'tcr the time or takIng,!\ co1J1J11�te title�l!1\ll

V�3t In the tllker·ull.
At the cnd ofa yell\, After A str:lY 1ft taken up, tha JusticP.

of the Pence �h[11l LiRlHl n MUl1ItUIJUli 10 the hou.�llOltler to np·

1)(Il1r and 3ppr1l1se such stray summon'! to he AOl'ved hy the
t.'lker up; 8"ld Rj)Pflli8el'. Ot' twn of

them Khnll in nil fNJPecl.i

d�l'lbe llntl tru y Yuluf>snld stl11)"and mnke
n�nronl l'etul'!l

orthe 9:une to the Ju!tice,

They 8h�\11 n).�) ,-let.(l1'lnil1c the l.�t or k�pln�, nnd th�

benefits the ta.kernp IUIlY hal'6 htul, UUtll'OP<Jl't th� same 011

thr:,rt3f��'!:�h��� tho ttrta Te.M In the t:lkel',uI), hM,bnll

������,!��\n���tn���:U�II������Nr�r!t\�e�!�,�rtt���:·'��
the value ofeuch "tray,

An�l���:h:'��icb��lf��1t711��l;f��fl�l��::}�:�rejnl�'(!INI\�
Hhnll be gulltv n mbdeuU'auor f\nd ltlw,lI furfeit lIouhle

tlte

\"!lint! 01 81lcli ny nnrl be �UbJl'Ct to (\ tlue or twt!uty dol·

lar�.
.Fees n.� (1)110"'8 : '�

�? tn.�er·�I)' f?l' e�7h ::��'r;'f�'t�}rl��' ��.

To County Clerk, for recol'dln� each c-ertlfic:\te

nlul forwnl'tHnu to KANSAS FARKKR,
To K ..o\�8AR F ..\luum for publication M al)o')\'e

)l)Putioned, for each animal vnlu�tl at more

that! itll.
Ju�tlce of the Pence for en.cb afftda.vltoftaker·ulI

H (ill' 1)).aktll}{ f)ut ctlrtlrlcnte o(

apprall!t!lIIent nlHi all hilS sen'tees Iu Cl)nllec

\lon therewlt h

LZQ'D';ED

COTTAGE ·COLORS.
28 " Bru.h.

Theae paints arc preparep with our Double Boiled

Linseed 011. lind are III_ 8",,1 'in t 10. Mark,!., n•...".•

"lid BHY tbem ! If 10ur deale" don't keep In8m. send
tOU" Cor Olreulars and PrIces. We also manufacture

BARN, BRIDGE AND FENCE PAINT,

Genuine Raw-allcl Boiled Linswl Pil,

� .M
, ,;!o3 TANG

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS:
---"

Wlten a.Medlolno luu Infallll>lydone
ttl work In wUlloll8 o( elliMI. CUl' wore
than a Ullr.1 of " cuntul',; wb.", It lUll,.
reRchol1 oyorv ))art or the wurld; "lien
llumher)ctu l'atuUicl!I evorywhllr" con·

.idel·it tin. onl,. 81&1'0 rOlliallc" In ('as" of

pain or aocI<1un�. It Is preLly ...fa to cat!
such .. lIludlclllO

THE BEST OF ITS' KIND.
....
Thl� i. \"0 c�s" with .tho III."'� ....

Ml Ev",'Y uwll

brings Illteni4lcncoof n. ",al..bl. J."..,..

-"'-4. the ",,\Ony or au ......... _101 ur

blU"D .,.••d. tho htllT, '1)01 of ria.".

m.' OYOrOOlU61 Mill 1 ot" th01ISJltl,l.

antI·ono otbOl' b�Oll8illrlt 81111 IUl',-c1.·1

perforlllofl hy tuo 01>1 "Il!lalble ••".

loa *-li L .

All (<>rm. "I "ut ..,\\·,\ hOBS8 ....

ipeuGll�' """0,1 uy lito
PROVERBS.

""our stomach. haa )Jreath. IndlgClitiol1 nnd

headache c.lslly cured by Hop Bitters." .

"Stndy Hop Bitter books. use the medieln�. be

Wise. healthy and happy."
"Wheh llfe Is a drug;,md you ha\'e lost all hope.

Ihy Hop Bittors."

';Kirlncy nud urinary trouhle i.;; uuiyorsal. and

�,'C i��.'.lr sar� ami surc remedy is Hall Blttc,.,._relr

"Hop !littnrs do uot exh�ust and destroy. but

re..'Storc and muke new."

MEXICAN
'Mustanl!' 1.ln itu·ent.
It rttJllflt.nt.t"lII D.useJe. n••mbMllle nu,1

U••uu. to tlio ..ery I>on .. , IMml8hinlr p,lIn
and OUlil1¥ cll .."UIO wUIl II> I)Ow�" til"'
nOTer f.lla. II I .• R lUc.llclllo ,,_It,,1 h)'
evarybo<ly. ,.,,111 tbo ....,""*'''. ,,110 rill';"
lll.I

.

" '{
J."
'',t '.

.3-3

.50
.2,;

ilAgue. DiltoUSlle!'R, drowsiness. jaundice, Hop
Bitters f\!IllOYC ensilr."

.

it�;I�?1��;;he�6��lfi��r�y���,�'��!1 skin, eruptions,

l;rl1act.iyC kidncys Bad urinnry orgllns canse tho

worst of di"ett.ses, and Hop Ditlcr�curo thom a.ll ,

"Mol'" health. sunshine and Jo" ill Hop Bitters

than in ull athol' remcdi�."
�

Hop Cough ClIl'e and Pain Relief is the

Best.

COLLECEOF THE IP8ittilly c" r a 8 weh atlmllilta o( tho
UUY�!i! .·Lli:SU a.a
........,.._, 111 , lItl..

"'101 ('G •

a•• Se.ld .. (J.t., •• ia Ild

�"'-. ....
••••• .._ � 4"

••n�:m..-::.-:".:�,.l=.:����i.::!!·
Sor. ..ppl•• , c...... . t ....
I.doed ....N,. t_ .., ." 1 olI••
.....

It I. the great...t remedy (or the dl�·
ortlol'l .1I11 ... C 0 tlt 0 U t. '0 which the

BRurli CalUTtolC ur- 811bJlOCt til .., baa
vvttr bo __u knOWD. It c",re�
a.,ralJo., a.....,., .U" hln",
F.,uu'.r••• r •••• fIe..._, ...... 1M..

fla••"••·_t w..c,.., wWora. Sca".
H.p,w • WI .

.., ,
,.. 1U••ba_.

0..1 i:'"
n III U .

tho III ht "'••r t

... .11... Uia. _._.. ot ...

•u.bl••••••_a. ............ llabl••

A- t w ..uty·n.tI CllDt hottl. 0( Me:r:tcaD

Mn"f�Rg r,lnitnout , ... oneil 8&"00 a

"'alutlbltt 1101'''''. II lI(e on cnltcbes, or

y�ar� of torture.
It h••I. w•• llo,,' a .ea.. It goeR to

���:�:re��e�t tile nllltlAlr. pelWtratiD8'

It CUI.... e\'erylK><ty, .,,11 "'IIftppolnta
no oue. It hila boleu ID .teady uso tor
mo.... than twonty,lI..-e ,..,.n. Uld Ia
po.lth·ely

Sisters of aethany,

THE BEs'r
0,. ALL

LINIMENTS

4 ) .tt ¢ Ii) (i %' 4$( Ii:

��3

1. H.IPUll, g,neral Agent.

DOlT BUY'?fILLYOUlaEE IT.
We bava !Mel, pa""'ted aDd attached� Olll'WIIOOOIlT

'.
.l'lu.1IE 8ulky a

VERY ,SIMPLE & WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE
.

IMPROVEMENT.
troR

RAISING THE PLOW

NO 8PRING8, CATCHE8, DOGS OR GEARS.

. IlIMPLICITY ITSELF.

Send for CirCular giving full information to

FURST &: BRADLEY IFG� CO., 63 N. DesDlaines St, CHICAGO, ILL.

IT ACKNOWLEDGES NO EQUAL·!

SUPERIOR
In Fact, as well as in Nain·e.

We Invite Comparison!
Defy Competition I

. And Rely UponMeritI

all who cOlitelllplat buying a GRAIN

D9N'T :BUY UNTIL·YOU SEE THE
'We would say to DRILL this year

SUPERIOR

Forco: Fled' Garin Drill.
If your Vealer dou't keep it, send for illustrated pamphlet. Address

TH.OMAS, LUDLOW &. RODGERS.
SPRINGFIELD; OHIO, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

J .. �. HAYNER:& CQ., St. Louis, Mo'.
,

I '. •

)

--<>R.--

4.. G. �ra:n.d.:n.er,
Manas.er Branch Ho�se. Kansas City, Mo.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone
And "Ip••arks,

MA!!;UFACTURE3 ALL KI�DS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
.ndWell Tubing.

Lime Stone fer 'Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON H.um FOR S,'LE.

PLASTER, LIME, ANDQEIENTS, HAIR
ORA). PIPtl.. .

CHIIiNIV 'LUI.
I

All 0.....,. I..,' _. lin. will .....t with prompt attenOan.
OFFICE. AND·vjORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

.,.' THIRD STREETS. P. 0: ·BOX. 170.
.

•. A.I.Ult;·PrcprletGr.
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Twill R.noh•.Edwarcll County. It is economy to keep a machine well' oiled,
not to oil it all over alike, us some parts runy

.
need oil every balf, hour and other pnrts once 11

day, One half hour's runniug o'f 11 hot journal
or box, where the wllnt of grease is the cause,
and there iM n great (leal of friction, 1�i11 do
more harm than a month of constant

..
use when

well oiled. But some think it economy to save

the oil or the time used in oiling.
You may coli it economy to feed a horse on

hay alone, without grain, when not working.
A horse may not eat quite ItS much when idle,
but if starved will be in a poorer condition to

work after his rest than he was before, when he

ought to be gaining strength for his coming
duties. He should have just what he will eat
up clean and no more, then he will have It

fresh appetite, but if feed is luying by him all
the time, he takes a bite now and then, and
never becomes hungry enough to cut a full
.meal, That way is nearly us bud as the former;
if you don't believe it try it yourself with a

piece of bread in y'our pocket.
There should be economy in feeding hogs but

not in starving them, but just what they will
eat up clean, and in such a manner as not to

waste it-not in a foot of mud, a bushel at one
time and a peck at another, A good plan is to

shell the corn with a sheller, pick nut the best
corn for the horse;, the poorest for the stock

hogs and the medium for the little pigs and

fatting hogs. Have three or more barrels, ac
cording to the number of hogs; place them in
a convenient place for water; fill with shelled
corn and water; use in such a way 8S to have
the corn soak three days nt least; feed in box

shaped troughs, giving them plenty of room to

eat.

Kan••• CU'l'antl,
W. C. in KANSAS FARMER, July 9th, asks

"Can red currants be raised in this stnte?" and
"Is the Kansas currant as I$ood as the red or

white'!" Both flucations might be answered
with one word-e-yes, But perhaps thnt would
not be satisfactory. The red and white currants
may be raised in most parts of .the .tate, if'suf
ficiently protected from ·the heat of the sun by a

tight board' fence or stone wall, but R8 they are

generally treuted they must be considered a fail
ure. The Kansa» currant as the name implies
is II native of Kansas, nnd I believe is found
wild in many parts of the state. But like most
other wild fruits, there are several varieties,
some reallv good and others nearly worthless,
The first �et.ilers of Barbour countYJ six years
ago, discovered some of these wild currants,
which were very fine, and at the time made con

siderable blow about tbem. Being convinced
thnt there wa something valuable in them I
procured some of the roots, lind have had them
on trial ever since. 1 have now had four crops
of them. The first we used while green, and
they were not very satisfactory, being Insipid
and tough, Since then we have foun. they
werebest when fully ripe. There weremany peo
ple here 11'ho had somuch prejudice against black
currants, thnt they could scarcely be induced
to give my currants a trial, but usually, after
trying them a few times, they would pronounce
favorably upon them; somesaying they would not

give them for any other currant; for, while oth
ers might be superior in one or two qualities,
they were superior as R whole. Among its su

perior qualities may be mentioned: the bush is
perfectly hardy, bears enormous crops, and is
over six weeka ripening all its fruit, the berriee
are much larger and lire not so sour, yet, thill
black currant is more of a sour than a aweet.

C. Brsatn.

I opened my ranch in this county lost Feb
mary by constructing necessary buildingsj and
breaking about 175 acres, with unusual' abor,
and usin� the screw harrow, the Boil WftS pul
verized SIX inches deep, so that Lused the dril!
without hindrance. Moisture left in the ground
from winter snows s,Prouted the grains, and it
cwne up nicel", givlDg promise of growth. But
without min, life and growth soon disappeared.
Never having noticed a report of farm prod

ucts from thill county in the columns of your
valuable journal, I take for j;rantcd that it has
never raiseda nything deserving a report. Cer
tainly there was nothing in the catalogue of
spring crops, sown last spring, nor in the line of
vegetables, but universal blight and disappoint
ment to Ill), Copious showers, however, have
fallen in time to give promise of millet, some

corn, lind pasture on bottom lands.
Our hay must come from other quarters.

Buffalo grass scarcely started. A few more

good showers mny save some farmers from
bankruptcy, by giving us small feed crops.
II Go west, !ollng man,

" but not so far west as

Edwards Countv.
I hnd intended weeks ago to enq uire

through the columns of your journal as to
the practicability, legality and cost of ditches
as substitutes for fences in Kansas, and have
just noticed in your issue of July 9th, in an es

say read by the Hon. James Kirney, before the
Bay State Michigan Institute, that in Holland
ditches are used in common for fences. Is
there nny stnte law in Kansas to prevent the
lise of ditches for fences, and if not, why is it
not a cheap nnd durable mode of fencing?

TWIN RANCH.

There is rather more water in Holland thnn
in Kansas, and ditches serve the purpose of

drains, as well asjenccs. Dry ditches in Kan

sas, we fear, would not turn Kansas stock very
successfully.-[En.

Hutchinson. Kansas.
--------..._------

Medicine Lodge, Barbour County.
July 10.-Having received lettersmakinj; in

quiry about our county 1 wish to communicate
through the columna of your ,Paper for the ben
efit of any who mny be desirous of changing
their locations, for one of the best, (if not the
best,) stock-raising county in the state. Bar
bour county borders on the Indian Territoy, 210
miles west of the enst line of the state, on that
tract of land known as the Osage Indian ,tmst
land, subject to preemption by actual settlers.
No county in the slate is more abundantly sup
plied with water than Barbour, Medicine Riv
er, Elm Creek, SuIt Fork, Big Mule, Little
Mule, Hackberry, and Drift Wood are the prin
cipal streams with numerous tributaries having
sand and gravel beds. Springs and lakes are

numerous throughout the county. No stagnant
or' impure water is to be found, The streams
are fringed with timber, consisting of Elm, Cot
tonwood, Walnut, lIackberry, Mulberry, Asb,
etc. The bottoms on the streams range from
one-fourth to one mile in width extending to

rough, rolling hills, and in many places are

found deep canyons containing Cedar. Cattle
winter in this county exclusively upon native
grasses, of which Buffalo Grass, Winter GrRSS/Salt Grass, and Wild Rye are the principal
grasses, with BIlle Stem for summer grazing.
All combined, mnke this probably the safeet
and most e,conomical stock-raisin'S county in the
state. The cattle wintered in thiS county and
adjoining here on the south during t.he past win
ter would approximate about one hundred thou
sand head, of which the losses were I� ·than
two per cent. The county would probablJ&'at>
commodate three times the amount of cattle
that ore now here. Good locatioDJ for stock
can be had for $100 to $J ,000, according to im
provements. Medicine Lodge, the county seat,
a thriving town or city of the third class, is sit
uated nt the junction of Medicine River and
Elm Creek, and cnnnot be surpassed for beauty
of location, scenery and health. It is com

posed of as good society as will be found in the
east. Many stock men are locating here for the
benefit of society and schools. Tliere are three
brick yards here. The best of brick for $5 00
per thousand. Wooo, $2 50 per cord deliv
ered. Anyone desiring further information,
who will address mEl at this place, I will be
pleased to answer their commuDlcutions.

W. W. Coox.

Rural Economy. It is economy � farm just as much land as

you can farm well and no more. A field of

twenty-five acres plowed with the cultivator
four times and harvested ItS soon as ripe, will
pay better than fifty acres cultivated twice and
harvested in the :!finter or spring. There is less
labor to the per cent. of profit on the former,
and the same with all other crops.
There is something more gained by good cul

fail your note never fails to come due, or that
tivntlon. The weeds never get a chance to

drain of interest never stops running. Dry I seed and soon your farm will be clean and easy
weather or excessive rain never affects it. It

to tend-
-

will stick to y�U as 10!1g :IS you have a foot of Some think it don't pay to manure land in
land or any thing to feed It on. If YOII buy for

Kansas. It is new and don't need it. That is
cash an� when the �uachine IS. alit .of season, the way to keep it new. There is 110 land too
you get It for a reduction of .credlt prices. �ut rich to wear out.' Besides, a farmer that loves
you say you cannot do WIthout the machine, health and cleanliness, will not let manure ac

�nd with its. aid YOIl can soon pay for it. Yea, cumulate in heaps about his stable and ynrds,If every thing runs smoothly YOIl may, but
to give the air nil offensive smell and breed dis

there is too much risk for the profit. If your ease among his stock.
cr?p fails, or your team dies, or many other

It is economy to live in slIch II way as to be
misfortunes that we cannot foresee, the note be-

able to buy groceries and dry goods fill' cash, if
comes due, the land must be mortgaged, or

you have to live close for awhile. You will

som� great sacr�fice made to meet the �ayment. sleep better, be a free mlln, and be able to go
Or, I� the crop IS good! y?U mllst sell It as soon

from one store to another, wherever you can
as raIsed, when the price IS generally the low-

k th best purchases.
est, ins�ead of holding it and dOllbling your m�; ec:nomy on every side you will be able

mon�y If you were a .free man.
. . to hold your produce for the highest mnrketIt IS far better to hue.a machlDe and put I. price, instead of selling it itS soon It8 raised,

a sw�lIer crop than to rl.sk .so much a�d. pity so
when the price is ge'nel'ally the I')west., to 'pay a

dear lD the end. After It IS .bought It IS econ-
machine debt or siore bill.

amy to preserve it and make It last itS long as

possible. A mower, reaper, drill, or any other

machine, is nct in use but a small fraction of
the yeor, and when not in use it should be
oiled and put where sun and ruin will not wear
it out. It does not require a costly house to

store it in. A shed covered IV i th straw is bet
ter than nothing; or take it upnrt and put it in
some long unused part of the stable or barn.

Some think they cannot afford to build

places to store machinery; they must use n Iit- Russell County.

tle economy and do without them. That is one
-----�.

of the many ways economy is used in the wrong Among the thingl;that we ought
onr wild-cat �YBfem of cdncntion.

place.

Economy on the farm, if taken in the right
sense of'the word, will lead to prosperity. But

many people have a wrong iden of its use. It
is not economy to buy farm machinery on a

year's credit at 'the rate of seven to ten pel'
cent. interest, depending on a crop that is not

yet sown to pay for it with. If the crop should

Some farmers work late ancl early for years
and are always in deht, and wonder why it is

their neighbors, who commenced equal with.
them are so much' better off. The renson isl

they �lo a little head-work, read the pupers, and

if there is any/hing to learn they nre not too

wise or old-fogyish to take ndvantage of it.

Farming will never be a suc('ess with hard work

alone.' 1'. W. HEY.

Omio, Jewell County.
to reform is

July 10.-Having formerly been one of your
readers, and 11' ishing to be again, with permis·
SiOR I give your patrons a few items from what
we think the fairest portion of Kansas.

'

Wehave had n fuvorableseason 'IP to this date,
but present indications bespeak dry weather,
though we hope for the best.
The wheat harvest is the lightest we have had

since the settlement of the county. The acreage
is small, and the yield will be much below the
average. .

A se\'ere hail storm on the 29th of May in
jured the wheat in many locahties.
Corn still looks promisin!\, and if blest with

seasonn':lIe rain the crop Will be more than an

averge onE'.

A Inrge amount (If breaking has been done
this season, and good frame or stone buildings
are f>lst taking the place of "dul,\.outs" and sod
houses. The sluggards are givlDg place to men

of enterprise, and our country is beginning a

new ern of progress. .

We are yet without a railroad, but hope an

other harvest mny bring us that harbinger of
pros.perity so long needed.

,

The asseEsor's returns give us a popUlation of
14,000, in round numbers, which is an increase
of 4,000 in three years.
Some cases of blackleg among cattle and

cholera among hogs are reported, but the gen
eral condition of BlOCk is good.

W. S. TJloMPSoN

TURNIPS FOR CATTLE!
l

THE BLOOMSDALE, SWEDE, OR RUTA 'BAGA; IS
THE BEST.

TURNIPS FOR TABLE!
THE GOOD SORTS ARE NUMEROUS.

"

No.1. Ihe lime 10 prepare 10 .0••
De.crlpllve Pamphlel wllhoul charge on racelpl a. poalal
card .llh full addre... .

D.4.VZD L.4.NDR.ETEI:·ct;:, SONS,

Seed. Gro"","ers,
No" �l & Z:l �, SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

S.o\.}IPLES A:'>D CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

FENCE.THE AMERICAN BARB

OsageMission, Neosho County.

.July J.J.-Wheut nil ,tacked and �ome of the
oats. Wheat in this neighborhood, fair . crop
and of .good quality. Oats short, but weIl headed.
Corn looks well, nearly all out ill silk. Castor
beans are looking well, early potatoes fair ('rap,
late potntoes look well. The crop of prairie
grass is short. A pples and peaches a totaUail
ure, grapespromist' lin abundant yield.
We have had plenty of rnin here for corn

and bean�. A dry spell in the spring made the
oats short. Latc frost injured the whent. Wheat
put in with !l drill stands the winter best.
The cInss (,f cattle here are mostly natives,

crossed with short-horn. The sheep are a cro�s
of the cotswold. Hogs, a good lot of berkshire
and Poland China. I consider the Berkshire
the best hog for all purpoRes.
This part of Kansas IS hard to beat. Church

and school privileges abundant. Tame SlaES
does well, blne grU1!8 sown in prairie bottom
takes well, timothy and clover look well; wish
we had more of it.
No lmtter or chee:e f�ctory in this part. 'Vo

ges of farm hanrls from ten to tlV<:]ve dollnrs
per month. Mechanics' from one to one and n

� If dolloars per day. SAlIlUEL STEWART.

The nbovc cut hi th('cxnct�i7{, of the Hrnn<l. The barbs nrc fiO nenr each other R!-: t� mnl:£' it the only
fCJl('C tlwt is n snre (JTotec:tic.n IIgni.l!-l � rflnl1.!ls wen a�t.he most u nnl�Y c:nttle; tht: Oldy fC1H',C no� crU('11�1�1J:lmnls ns tho bw..b!ol cnnnot go thTO\l�h tIn' �klll: they prc\'ent (Inch other. tl1<' onl) rc II�C tllflt (nnnot .. Ifl,t.
through the staples. Our gnlvnnizcrl l'ilrunci is !"uldcrcrl togr'thcr from end t,. end, w hl(;h ac1r1� b"T(.'�tly In It

Htrcl'lgth. SrClll'CO by the :Holtom putOllt nnrl freo from litigRtion. �\flopte(1 by t·he.: prnnlll;�Jlt !!nl�r41D.fl� �
the west. "'0 IIrc ill no rO':t:binr:(l,m to ket.'p up prices. Iron l'osts, 20 to 40 (·CTlt.s. l'cllco \\ HC ::.trnmcrs, S,S

•
F. C. TAYLOR, Gen'l Agent, 60 Clnrk St., Chicngo. Ill.

CALKIN'S NOVELTY CLOTHES WASHER.
Our La;tes1i ct;:, Bes1i.

PRICE, $6.00.
Over 110,000 lold. Is uscllin nny tub, Is ensy to op

crute. WR.Shes clean-no hand rubbing nccessnry.

����!��i�. tfo�J�eJI��i:�hl������rJr�I��.ct :\�fl�(lb�W�!�C:��
clcnn in· three minutes, and n IHTgC wt\.�IJing �Iln be done
In ONE not:R.

AGENTS WANTED.
Here is n good opportnn.ity fOT fnrmcr� nnt� (lthc�� out

Of employment to mn.keblg wugeF. (JII Tt,.!('Clpt of�l. we
will �end' free ofexpen�(', one �nmplQ \\'It,�hcr tn jJnrtics
wnnting 'Agcncy. �cn(l for terms to ngcI'IL"i, .Mention
KRnsRs F�\loJt:n. nnd nddre��

CALK1KS BROTHERS.
47 )!nuison StT£'ct, Cllicngo, Ill,

TOPEKA,}TOPEKA,
TOPEKA, SATURDAY, lULY 26th.

o1¥Y SHOW �rH+IJr1LL KANSAS
�

1�9.
Trem endous Cluster ofGorgeous Shows.

Dense night converted into dazzling day by the ELECTRIC LIGHT; 18 Electric Light Chan
del iers HI uul to 35,000 gas jets, Cost us $J 5,000' Requiring ;'O·hCJrre power,

Engine, 40-ho�e power Boiler, 900 Revolutions per Minute,
28,000 yards Insulated Telegraph Wire.

T::H:E G-R.E.A..T

LONDON CIRCUS.
SANGER'S BRITISH MENAGERIE

A::-<D THE FAMOUS

INTERNATIONAL ALLIED SHOWS,
Consoliduted for the season of 1879,anrl together forming what is beyond the shndow of'a doubt
the Greatest and �Ios� l\Iltgnificell� Amusrm�nt Enterln:is� on the Face of the Enrth. Ten
Mighty Shows Consolidated. All for One Price of AdmiSSIOn.

COOI'ER, BAILEY & CO., SOLE OWNERS.

A HERD OF 10 MONSTER MONARCH ELEPHANT3_
CHIEFTAIN. TITANIA.

Height JO feet 10 inches.
Weight, 7960 Ills.

MANDARIN, "

Height JO feet 4 inches.
Weight iS2·� Ibs.

PRINCESS;
Height 10 feet 2} inches.

Weight ,440 Ibs.

MAMMA,
Height 10 feet 2.\ inches.

Weight i ..a5 lbs.

VICTORIA,
Height \l feet 10 inches.

Weight G\)85 Ib8.

THE FAMOCR FIVE GREAT
LONDO:\ ELEI'HA:\l'S.

Height. 9 feet 3�· inches.
Weight 6330 Ibs.

KHEDIVE.
Height 9 feet n inches.

Weight 6440 lbs,

JULIET.
Height 4 feet 4 inches.
Weight 1170 Ibs.

ROMEO.
Height 4 feet·6 inches.

Weight J2211�s.
PRINCE, Til}; CLaWS.

Height 46 inches. Weight
:360 Ibs.

THE CELEBRATED INTER·
NATIONAL ELEPHANTS,

THE FBlALE ELEPHANT "VICTORIA" ABOUT TO BECQ;\IE A MOTHER
Will ue 011 exhtbition dnily without extra charge.

The Best Drilled nnd Best Trained ten clephnnts In existence, forming the only group of Ten Elephant.thnt perform in th,' ring nt one nnd the same timo, the most marvelous fcnts ever seen, just us represented
Wi\18t��0�Smt L�U'� '�mJ�l�i�m��l��I�jl�"bF 1�\Gll��,/;�:�li�r;\'!tJ��J.· 2,nOl����£GtJ�
SELECT CIIHTS COMPANY All under ]08,000 yurds of CnnY1I8.

The Momter Concern of the tntvorsc. in nil its Regal �Ingnificence, will be in TOPEKA JUI,Y �6, without
fnil, dc�pitc wind or weather, nnd with it wilJ come the srcntcst feature ever �ccurcd

by un)' show in the known world, nnd lL featnre that alone Elnd
exclusively belongs to this eXhibition, the

ELECTRICGRAND LIGHT.
No Other Show has It. ae.ere 01

FRAUDS.
Tho 2ft"cct of this truly mllrvcllous light, when it is

shown undor our

1681000 YAROS or SNOWY CANVAS
Is hcuutiful beyond the power of words to describe. Its
soft, mellow, silvery, f;1hcrcnl rflv�, Ehc�l n. balo at jm·
p�.rtshnLle glory over 1(11 snrrouudmgouJecls. It Is Indeed

H[AnNIS OWN Gin TO EARTH.
It makes the durkest. (lensest, blackest niglll, inlo glo

rions sunlit day. It is like the rays of .. dozeu dazzling
suns concentrated It melts steel w'thontappnrent heat. It i1Iuminn.tes a radius of two mUes. It b\:it�SbriIIlanlly under '\·nlcr. 11 C'lUSCS gns to show·its ?"u Sh�\�?I�so��::;:�K,�ll���e�'i� ir.hO�f,�f�se�<;:;?I�':.t It:geDee. ocle11llsts wonder lit It, StOltcSJDen marvel a tld I' '. It And "ct with all its mngnUlcencc. it'Monarchs envy tt. Frauds dread It. an" the�ho e wor nc. ere, ,

is but one of Il thousand great felltures belongmg only to tbls

Monster Consolidation of Solid Grandeur.
$10 000 Cha11e:nge C:l.rCU.B COD1pa:n:y.

E;GAGE)IENT EXTRAORDINARY. Her First Appearance in Amere"

Of the "eknowledged world'. SENORITA ADELAIDE CODq_NA,
CHA)IPION MR. CHAS. W. FISH, Bllrebnek PrinCipal Hurdle nnd Hurrlellnc Four-

P,ar�back Trick Rider, horse Rider.

S CHAMPION DOUBLE SOMERSAULTERS.
The Apollo Her8emr.n, First appearance in America of

FRANK MELNILLE AWATA KATSNOSHlN,
Corer.test Living Somersault Riller. The JapaneseWond('r.

The llcuntifullllld Tnlented Firot nppcnrance in the E''''t of

LAWRENCE SISTERS, JOHN LOWLOW,
Amenicn's (;hr...mpiuu Clown.

�lid·nir E�\liliurisls in their terrific leap for Life.
__

WILLIA)l IJllTTO:'>,
,'\ wOl�{lcrful Equc�t1 iutl.

THE BROTHERS LEOTARDS.

The J rish Clown,

.JOHNNY PATTERSON.
Wl\l. H. BATCHE!..OR

The .\cknowle'l�c<1 Chnmpion I..er.per,

Tho Benntifnl and A('('ompli�hed
,\li" LOUISE BOSHELL.

F"irst appenrllnce in ,\JDerica of theWhirlwind Hider,

Senor DO:'> GERU;,DIO BELLE,

)nIe. Hellene,
Mlle. l'anJin<',
)ime. D'AtAlte,
)Iiss Addie.
.\Ille. Alice.
:'Ili"s WMson.
)ti,s Tnrlor.)llle. Nile".
Nut AllStiJl.
A. IJvingst('ln.
li. Ar!:lt,itJtull,
CT'(Jwly �\:. CInder,

FOt'R Kl:\G

LCD 1.e\'crc,
0. :\l\�tiJI.
.Ins �i\1rl'ny,
,In.R. Donuvlm.
ti. W. Johnson,
Co.!o:sim.
,J. Btrklry.
T. Kiug.
N. Ln.wrencc.
":. EllinJ!hnm.
A. �lill,
U. p.(:rn'�f(1.

PCN;;TERS:

Nftt Anstin, John Low]o\\,.

.1ohnny FRtter�on. Wm. Bjjf,�:.

TheBigges't :Dd:en.a.gel."'ie

SATURDAY, JULY 26, No Later ..
An(1 on the mOrnlllg at thltt (lny t}l(\ mp�t �IHr{'nd(mR. Glitt(:Iillg. Sp<'ctncuJnr. Mardi Gras Street l'tOco!:�jon

t:\'cr !"l'('U in 'l'opckll WIll UC C'1\'Cfl. .

TWO MILES OF ENTRANCING SPLENDOR.
)J. R-Thl� 1)" the (/1l1y Io!hnw trfw�lling thnt will nut nll().w rundy, pennut&:, ]cmo;lndc or pril'.�-paC�!\RO

pcddlir:l! in tilt, circ'\�!oi. YOIl will nnel not:t.' (lftt:(.' r.uovl'.'ylth thl� t-Ihow! but.you "ill find,}t '\lt91\,:9,ory
olher. �11l,k the ditlercnce 100·t'HC" the Jl',I\trn�.s. J,:cntlllty (ln,l re�prctllblhty of the GItEAT J.vl'DON
CIHC[� IIpd tho rcfll�h, nnellllth b{:hu\'it1f (hot 1M l'hrt II11Cl Tmr('('} of nll WOUld-be rn-nI c.xhibitlOn».Ar1��is�ifJn to e\·t.'ryth1ng, b'J ('ellt�; res(-i\'ed (operH. cushion rhnirs), 2J cents (':'ttrn: children (�Jn(lor nine
yellrs of lI�e) half prll;•.

�D(JLrB OJ-'tll' t] find ';'j commence fin hUl1r !nlcr.

}IARK WELL THE DATE, JULY �G O�LY.
;":n Pm..trOlH'ID<.'nL );0 Chnn�c. Rnin or Shine. Thr On:), Dny. RC1:n.cmbcr the Dnte. �o Paste Din

mon(l� with this Hhuw. E\,uythiug New. ETC'rylhlng- GrntHl.
All }�nilroudR run at Cbenp Excnrsion Rates.

'rill nl�o c�hibit nt Atchison .lilly �. �'t. .ll'!o:rph 21, Len\,cnworth :·1, Lawrenco 2t.., KnnEns City �s 6: 20,
Ottnwll ;;\l. Olnlhc �1, Pn('ln AUgURI1. Holdrn 2. i;['(lnlin'"
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